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STABGEIHIfi INCREASE 
IN TOIRIST TRAFFIC HERE
Staggei’ing increases in the volume of tourist traffic 
through the Port of Sidney during August of ̂ this year are 
revealed in statistics furnished The Re\dew this Aveek by 
Sidney customs officials. The increases are recorded both 
in automotive traffic and in private yacht travel through 
this port.
Unquestionably an all-time record has been set this 
summer in tourist traffic both to Sidney and departing 
from this community.
Ferry traffic through Sidney is shoAvn in the follow ­
ing figures:
.................................. Aug. 1955 Aug. 1956
Canadian autos in............ . . 992 1,319
Canadian autos out.................. 1,231 1,705
Foreign autos in................... . 3,275 4,107
Foreign autos out........................ 2,819 3,489
Canadian passengers in....__.... 3,839 ■4,917
Canadian passengers out.......... 4,199 5,758
Foreign passengers in............. 11,513 14,369
Foreign passengers out............ 8,950 11,285
Foreign yachts arriving............ 321 538
-Educatioii and Shooting
Salt Spring Island Stone
^  * * Hs * *
SOSiMEO HEM 0F 131 FiMSilOO Flii
Tlie C anadian Gulf Islands area .ship was away, the workmen con- 
Is steep>ed in  history and its active i tinned to  cu t fu rther stones. On 
Historical Society, hetuled by Mrs.
John  Freem an, m ember of a  pioneer 
Pender Island family, is doing a 
valuable work in recording these 
past, events.
J. J. W hite, Sidney pioneer, re ­
called to The Review recently an 
interesting story of the  past and 
suggests th a t  the H istorical Society 
m ight care to pursue it fu rth e r and 
secure possession of an  historic piece 
of stone. ,
On S a lt Spring Island today there 
lies the rem ains of a  stone house 
built from .sandstone quarried on 
the  site during tire middle 1800’s.
Wlren Mr. W liite firs t came to 
th is  d istrict more th a n  60 years ago, 
he learned from  S alt Spring Island  
residents the story of the old stone 
house.
U.S. MINT
T h e  U.S. governm ent h ad  search­
ed fa r  and  wide for suitable stone 
w ith  which to  construct th e  U.S. 
m in t in  San Francisco. F inally  
S alt Spring Island  stone W as de­
cided upon and a  party  of quaiTj^- 
m en was sen t to  th e  island to cut 
it. The workm en an-ived in  a 
schooner and  the vessel re tu rned  
to  San Francisco as soon as th e 'f ir s t  
cargo was available. W hile the
C a n d i d a t e
An enthusiastic audience, num ­
bering 52 by ac tua l count, heard 
Hugh Ramsay, S aanich Liberal can­
didate in the  Septem ber 19 provin­
cial election discuss cam paign issues 
in' St. Andrew’s hall, Sidney, bn 
T u e s d a y  evening. President of th e  
N orth Saanich Liberal Association,
A J . D. Helps, was in  the chair and 
the. platform  A w astshared by Dr. 
"Frank Fairey, A M .P: fo r. 'Victoria,'
; who spoke in  support of Mr. R am ­
say’s candidature.
: Mr. Ramsay discussed the Liberal: 
; platform; fo r/B ritish  C olunibiage^ 
erally, then got down to brass tacks 
with regard to  problems in North 
':A Saanich, ■
SCHOOL MUDDLE
The candidate explained th a t  
many residents h a d ; complained to 
him  regarding the muddle in educa­
tion which exists today in  North 
Saanich, w ith schools on swing 
shifts and th e  new classroom con- 
struction program  in a  snarl. He 
laid the blame .squai’ely on the 
shoulders of th e  m inister of educa- 
i'tion, pointing out th a t  the goverh- 
m ent has taken more and "more' 
autonomy from  local school boards. 
He had not one word of criticism 
for school trustees.
“ N o  l o c a l  t r u s t e e s ,  u n l c f H S  t h e i r  
:  p l a n n i n g  w a s  h a m s t r u n g  b y  t h e  
m i n i s t e r  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  w o u l d  p c r -  
.  m  I t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  a  f a l l  t e r r a ,  w i  t h
.Hcr Enjoys His"  ̂/ 
Summer Home 
On Salt Spring
F , r n i o  W n l . . s n n  o f  R o y a l  O a k ,  c n m -  
i i u i g n  m n n n g c r  t o r  H u g h  R a m s a y ,  
I . i l b c r a l  c a i i d l d a t o  i n  S a a n i c h  r i d ­
i n g ,  l , s  i i . n  o n l h i i . s i a . s t i c  j r a r l . - t i m o  
r ( ! s i d e n t  o f  S a l t  S i i r l n g  i . s l i t n d .
S o m e  y e a r . s  a g o  M r ,  W a t s o n  j r a r -  
c h a . s e c l  a  w a t e r f r o n t  p r n n c r t y  f r o m  
G a v i n  C .  M b u a t ;  H i s  , s \ n n t n o r  h o m e  
t  t s ' l o e a t o r )  I n  a  l l l t l o  b a y  a t  t h e  e x ­
t r e m e  n o r !  h e r n  e n d  o f  . S o u t h e y  
P o i n t .  H e  a n d  M r s ,  W a t s < m  e n j o y  
t - h e l r  w ( ; c k » ( m ( i , ' »  o n  S a l t  S p r i n i r  t o  
t h e ' f u l l , ' /
" M r ,  M o i m t :  c o r i a l i i l y  , , ( l l i l  m e  a  
b i g  f a v o r  w h e n  h e  s o l d  m o  t h a t  
p i e c t )  ( t f  l i i n d , ’ ’  M r ,  W a t . , s o n  s a i d  t o  
T i l l !  l l e v i i i w  w h i l e  v i s i t i n g  B i d n e y  
, t h l s
one of h e r  voyages south, the 
schooner was delayed for some rea ­
son. T he workmen accordingly 
built some of the quarried m aterial 
into tlie stone house, rem ains of 
which are still visible on S alt Spring. 
They m ade themselves comfortable 
there u n til the ship returned.
A corner stone was built into the 
structure, containing the following 
message: “Stone Cutters House,
S.S.Id., 1859”. A good m any years 
ago th is  stone wms removed by a 
m an now deceased. Mr. Wliite r e ­
calls th a t  the historic stone was 
ti’ansported  to the Saairich Penin­
sula and  he knbws its location today. 
T he Sidney m an is confident th a t if 
the  G ulf Islands H istorical Society 
would like possession of the stone, 
it  would be made available. 
WITHSTOOD FIRE
R ecent , issue of Readers’ Digest 
carries a n  Interesting article on the  
gi-eat San Francisco earthquake and 
fire in  1906.T h e  story explains th a t 
one of th e  few buildings still s tan d ­
ing in  S an  Francisco’s commercial 
area following the fire was the U.S. 
m i n t .B u i l t  of S alt S pring . Island 
s to n e ,' i t  scoffed a t  the  comjbined 
earthquake - and fire which a razed 
practically  every other structm ’e.
HUGH HENDERSON
schools only partly  constructed and 
classes staggered a t odd hours in  
tem porary buildings. By your : bal­
lots you asked th a t  adequate class­
rooms be bu ilt so th a t pupils could 
be evacuated fro m ; P a tric ia  Bay 
school because of its proxim ity to 
the  airport. Y et as this tei'm  starts, 
and for m any m onths ahead, pupils 
w ill. continiie A to occupy n o t A only 
P atric ia  a Bay school but a also ; the  
V ictoria A APlying . Club building on 
'the airport proper A A Has, the  mihis-i 
t e r  A of . education been ou t to  see for 
him self A th e  cbnditions Awhich, c qii- 
fron t s tu d en tsn n d  parents th is  ta li?  
Hi.s office is a  mere 20 miles away. 
I t  is incredible th a t he h as  not al­
ready taken  personal charge of tlie 
situation  and treated  it as an  em er­
gency. If  th e  M.L.A., who is .seek­
ing re-election, has not draw n this 
condition to;' the a tten tion  of the, 
minister, he most certainly should 
have done so. And if he has, why 
has the m inister just shrugged off 
th e  problem ?” he asked.
Mr. Ram say then tiirned to high­
way construction.; He' accepted the 
statem ent of the Social C redit can­
didate th a t  t.hcro,had Ijeen no po­
litical expediency in construction of 
L and’.s E,nd Road. But he contend­
ed th a t A thi’vpA had been political 
stupidity , in V 'constructian  of" Mills 
Road, which carries little vehicul,ar 
traffic, before ncce,ssary work was 
sl,.arted on reconstructing I.ochsido
IfSifli SMIIOIf iSillf eiiSilASELIMEn
Maples Dairy, well known N orth j Babies have grown to young men. 
Saanich business operated for m any j and  wom en on same. And our Cre- 
years b y M r , and Mrs. M ark Cour- j a to r gave us the cow for perfect 
has discontinued its  delivery I food to  be used from the  cradle to
AAA
ser,
route throughout, th is di.strict. , old age.
. In  connection w ith th e  .-'changeA | a .Nowa m  the a last ■ couple of years,
Mark/; and , Nellie Courser ; of A 2610 I t  the load h ^ y  and hill hard
R est Ha,ven Drive, Sidney .h a v e  ad-' to  climb; our son' and bis wife w ith 
dresSed the following o]x:n le tte r to ' five young boys from  age five to  14,
* i *1̂  #*v ■ T3  •  ■ - ■ ̂ ........... ..." 1 1'  •  . ■ •_ AA - _ . ■ ^  w  - ■ ■ 1 • ■ - A 1 , -T h e  Review:
: .:Ih .regard:tbA the skle bfAraw niilkA Athe; fa rm  tb try , and give themAthe
 ̂take over.; WantingAto^keep itheni bn
Well-known Victoria baiwister and 
resident of Saanich. M unicipality, 
Hugh L. Henderson will be Conser­
vative candidate for Saanich con­
stituency in  the S ep t. , 19 election. 
His nom ination on Tuesday of th is 
week brings the field of candidates 
seeking electdon in  Saanich to four.
Mr. Henderson is 38 years of age, 
is m arried and lias tliree school-age 
children. D uring the Second G reat 
W ar he served in  the Royal C ana­
dian Navy for six yeai'S. A;
In  a  sta tem ent to The Review, 
Mr. Henderson spoke as follows:
“On Monday afternoon, I  was ap­
proached by a  member of the  Nom­
inations Committee fo-r ; Saanich 
Electoral D istrict to  ask if T  would 
stand  ,as  the Progressive Conser­
vative candidate fo r 'th a t  district in 
the forthcom ing provincial; election. 
After due; considenition; -I haye 
agreed to d o ; so : for th e  following 
reasons A A"''AaA; AA,'A AA ,A:;.aA
“M y alarm  .at the casual : disre- 
Agard of tlie  propef diginty and  true 
function of' the A Legislature as ex­
hibited by the  present government 
—cent a:sessions AOf' the./- Legisla-A 
.
New A tten d an ce  Record 
Set at Saanich Exhibition
— Class “B” Fair Now In Sight
Amiual exhibition of the N orth final approval m ust come from  th e  
Agricultural loderal govcimment. He stressed the 
additional resiJonsibilities w hich the  
directors would be assum ing when 
th e  exhibition was prom oted in to  a 
higher category.
President Albert Doney officiated 
a t the opening ceremonies and th e  
p latform  ivas shared by H onoraiy 
President George Michell, Ma.j.- 
Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C.; Reeve 
A. J . R. Ash, Reeve R upert Brown, 
and  Mrs. Ludlow, Queen of th e  
Saanich Centennial Celebrations, 
and the princesses. Len Johnson, 
represented the provincial depaort- 
m ent of agriculture.
We have given the best, and fullest i He would like them  to have, 
years of our lives in  h ard  work,'t a’">d also m aintain! the same quality 
m ost of the  tim e from  16 to  18 hours | clean raw. milk’ under the  same 
a  day.; And I  th in k  we: speak for J^bg hbur.s, of h a rd  jabor. A;The
m any more. a ;; farm er is never superannuated, ro-
gardless of age ; or condition. He 
um ally  pays ; the.A p rice - asked for
; “My earnest wish to  see the ;c<m-: 
stitueiits of Saanich once more re-^
’Toil, sw ea t' arid ' o ften . tears a to  
give to the public clean, wholesome 
raw mi Ik, so essen t ia l ; to riiankin d , Avha t  ho .-' acquires and takes the
and which so / many still p r e f e r ,  j b^b.e a.sked for what he produces.
■---- — " ' Now the rule.s arid regulations put
sponsibly represented;
“My concern over the fu tu re plight 
bfAtlle,*smaUer’busiriessonaii,^ m  of 
those engaged in agriculture if 
present trends in government poli­
cies are not vigorously attacked and  
'checked.”-'; t  --a
'A/.'„A'A‘.̂ __________' A'A : ' . '  A..
and South Saanich 
Society, now 88 years old, .set a  new 
record for attendance with an  es­
tim ated 20,000 a t Saanichton on 
Saturday and Monday. Also setting 
a record were the num ber of ex­
hibits and their quality was much 
higher th an  usual.
President Albert Doney was de­
lighted with th is year’s fa ir and is 
confident th a t  nex t year it  will be 
elevated to the Class“ B ” bracket.
New bijjldings on the grounds 
provided better'd isp lays and exhib­
its, and  the  midway concessions, 
m anned by Sidney Rotarians, were 
extremely busy on both  days.
A .C. Howe, secretary of the so­
ciety, was a. bu.sy m a n  a t the  fair, 
climaxing mariy weeks of work 
planning and organizmg exhibits.
Only one dark  note entered th e  
scene when a t  the end of the exhi­
bition it  was discovered th a t some 
of the  hand-m ade exhibits h ad  dis­
appeared. I t  was said  th a t “S aan ­
ich fa ir seems to have grown- from 
its country proportions, and m ust 
now have precautions taken to  pro­
tect its  exhibitors from  ligh t-fin - 
: gered visitors.’’ / A 1 a" ^
O F F I C I A L  O P E N I N G
T he exhibition was ;: officially 
opened on Monday afternoon by 
John  Tisdalle, form er Saanich 
M.L.A. He declared th a t  h is duty
was a  most p leasan t one. A
a-'A,„, A., a:- a'a-a ■ " a ."a;-
A , I t  IS generally recognized today: 
that; restoration ; and  conservation 
of historical sites is o f  g reat value 
Atp posterity,’’ said M r f '^ d a l le f  ”b u t' 
IA consider th is  continuous exliibi- 
tidn, faithfully  passed dowii through 
the years to be a  fa r  greater im ­
portance.”
, Mr. Tisdalle congratulated the  di- ; 
rectors for expanding the  “big 
show” until it:! now; qualifies; for 
C lass: “B ’T fo g n itica i.A  J^Vpointed; 
; out th a t  official sanction of the 
proviricial A departm ent a of a agricul­





O i A i f  p l i S ; A
I n ; a.ccordance with th e  am ended • 
by-laws of the  Lady MintoA G ulf 
Islands Hospital Society, th e  follow-. -: A ' ■" A,,:, .a. . i A A - - A : - ,  :A-,;
m g meetings have Abeen, o f  will b e ; 
held: Sept' 4, 3.30 p.m., M ayhe Is ­
land; Sept. 4, 8:;p.nn,AA
A,A"
a::!';;;




F .  J ,  A  W i l l w n y ,  p r i n c i p a l  o f  C o r ­
d o v a  B a y  s c h o o l  a n d  p a s t  p r c . s i d c n t  
o f  S a a n i c h  T e a c h e r s ’  A . s s o c i a t i o n ,  
a n n o u n c e d  t o d a y ,  t h a t  M i s s  H e l e n  
„  ,  ,  „  R O . S S ,  e l d e r  d a u g h t e r  o f . D r .  a n d
P a t r i c i a  B a y  H i g h w a y  t o  M m ,  D .  R .  R o . s . s  o f  S i d n e y ,  h a s  b e e n  
1 0  V i l l a g e  o i  S i d n e y  w h i c h  c a r r i e . s  |  a w a r d e d  t h e  a . s s o c i a t i o n ’ s  . s c h o l a r -  
h e a v y  t r a f f i c ,  i  . s h i p ,  w o r t h  . $ 1 5 0 ,  f o r  a t t a i n i n g  s c c -
I  o n d  p l a c e  i n  m a t r i c u l n t i o r i  e x a m i n -
( C m t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  T w e l v e )
THIS ONE ' ■
D5DNT
GETAW AY
After a lifetime thrill of la ml- 
ing a wlinpper of a fish, Mrs. 0. 
Whipple of Marshall Koad, North 
Saanleli, now ha.s a golil hiitton 
and a  eerllfieale from the King 
Salmon Cliih of Comox for last­
ing proof.
With Davlil Murphy of Itoyslon 
as guhle, Mrs. Whipple ha tiled for 
one-half hour a huge .5!l-pound. 
T.vee salmon and KHceessfiilly 
reeled It to the hoat. Caught in 
Comox Hay on Seplemher 11, Ihis 
prl/.e ealeh Is at present In Sidney 
'■ Cold Klorage, .. !!:
:v'', .
Famous Trial H e r e
A ' " ’ ; ! ' , , ' . ' . ' ; ;  C h r t p t o r ' N X V I T "
NHSIIT OF SEFTEMHER 15
B a w i U i h  . s l e p t  o n  t h e  i K i a l  w l ' t i l e  
a t r o i n i i l ’. l n H  w e i i l .  h o m e ,  A i ,  a b o n l .  
'  l O . n o ,  l i e  r e i u r i v c d  W i l l i  B i l k i n ’  r n u l  
M o i ’ r i . s ,  M n i ’ i ’ t s  w o a  i l i ’ i i n k .  B a l s e r  
w t i k e  S o w a s l i .  i m d  . s i i i d ,  ” H l ’ i n k e ,
V
A - , : V
:,i'\
■ ■
KBBC’T IO N  A H BA D !
B o r n e  v o l e  f o r  t h e  i n n n  ,  ,  .  
o t . l u n ’ i i  v o t e  f o r  t h e  p a r i y .  ( i n t i  
s t i l l  o t h e r , s  d o n ’ t ,  v o l e  a t ,  a l l .  
J h i t  a l l  ( i i t r i ' e  l , l w i t .  w h a t e v e r  
A  '  ( m v i T n m c n t ,  t h e y  g e t ,  : t l i e y ‘
' pel vt'A’ilt''''fr'mV '
' ' l l i t f l l . u l  ( l d s ( , : ‘ . r A ' : ! ; ' '
■ A  . - ' A : ' ' : ' . B ) m p l y - P h o n o " : ' : :
' SIDMHY "23 ■'
■ V  e  m i  11'  e  t  e  n  t  , * i ,  l i  t  a  k  e  r  w  1 1 1 ;  n  o  t e  
v i i n r  I ' l ' n u e . s t ,  C a l l  i n  a t  y o u r  
. • m i v e n i e n c i :  a n d  p a y  t h e  m o d *
e M - . ' f t i i i i ' R e , '
. ■ . . ■ . :A f'. ■ ■
S I ,  t a m o m i v v  n u i i ' h l i i g  y o u  w i l l  h u v e  
I ' l l e n t . y  o f  d o p e , ”
. S o w n . s ' l i  a . s k e d  ’ w h a t  h o  i n e i u i t ,  
a n d  l u !  s a i d ,  i i l l o g o d  B o w m i h :  . ’ ’ . I  
h a v e  a r r i u i f U ' d  t o d a y  t o  t s d t i ;  t h e  
l l i j u o r  f r o m  t h e  . B o r y l - O ,  a n d  w e  
w i l l  t a k i :  : i t  t o  I h o  A m i ' i ' l c a n  . s i d e . ”  
M r .  B a r v i y  a s k e d  B o w , i . - . h  t h e n ,  
“ D i d  h n  Rive y o u  u i i v  d o t , i l l . ' ,  e o n -  
e e r n h i i T  t h e  t a k l i i g  o f  t h a t  l i r j u o r  
. f r o m  11 a , "  B e r y l - a ? ' ’
. “ . I  i o i k c d  h i m  f o r  d e t a i l , * : , ”  e o n -
I n . t i n n , s  w i t h i n  t h e  s c h o o l  d i s t v i o t ,
'  S h e  h a s  t i e e n  a  s t u d e r v t  a 1 N o r t h  
I  S n n n i c h  h i g h  s c h o o l  a n d  w i l l  a t , -  
j  t e n d  u n i v c : r s i t , y  i n  O n t a r i o  l . h i . s  f a l l .
1 t . n k i n g  n  d e g r e e  c o u r . s o  i n  j o u r n a l -  
I esm,
I T op  honor, s  i n  t , h o  . s c h o o l  d i , s t , r i c t ,  
w e r e  c a p t u r e d  b y  O l i v e r  n r a m m a l l  
I  o f  R o y a l  O a k ,  w h o  r e c e i v e d  t , h e  p r o -  
j  v in e la l g.Aiyernment’.s a w a r d ,  I M l s f i  
R.o,s.h, a eco rd i n g l y , w a s  g i v e n  t h < !  
' r e a c l ' i e r s '  A . s , s o e i i v t i o n  a c h o l a r . s h i p ,
'NEGOTIATE ;
A  A ; A  l e t t . e r w a s  r e c e i v e d  b y  , v i l l a g e  
c o n n n i s f d o n e r s  o n  ' T u o H d n y  e v e n i n g  
I  r o i n  I  l i e  s e l i o o l  i x u i r d  w h i c h  c o n -  
t n i n e d  f v  i n u t l n n  p a . s s e d  b y  t h e  I r r u n -  
j t e e s  a t ,  t  heir, m e ( > t , i n g , ; " t h a i - , t h o  V l l -  
l a g e . o f  S i d n e y  o o i n m i s H l o n e r s  b e  a d ­
v i s e d  f h a t ,  i n  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h i s  
l i o a i ’ d  l l t e  e s l , d , l n g  s c h o o l  b o a r d  
offie.e ' p r n ) ) o r i v  l . s  n o t  l a r g e  e n o u g h  
I n  a c c o m m o d a f . n  b o t . h  b o d i e s " .  A  
e n j n m l l l e e  o f  T i ’ U . s l e e s  O h a t t e r l o n ,  
l l e l l i . s  i i r i d  D e r r t n b e r g  h a . s  b e e n  
d r a w n  t o  m e e t  w i t , h  t h e  c o m i n l a -  
s l o n e r s ;  , '
T h o  i p ’ o p b s e d  i d a n s  f o r  i , h e  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t  l i y  l . h e  V . I f . A .  o f  t h j ; ;  1, m c t  
o f  l a n d  b e l . w e c n  P a t r i c i a ,  B a y  I T l g h -  
wa,y a n d  . S e v e n I . l i  S t„  n o r t h  o f  B e a -  
rnn, w e r e  >  )inwn t o  t h e  C D m m l . ' - . s l o n -  
e r i i  a , t  a  .‘ • . l i o r t  m e e t i n g  l a s t  w e e k .  A t  
th o  r e g u l a r  c o m m i . s , s i o n  i n c e l . l n g  o n  
T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  a  r n o i  i o n  w a . n  p u s n -
!  “ d i i i . i i  l i o w  i t  w i O i  1 ,v(j 1̂ , i i i i o w  t . h o  c o m m l K K l o n  t o  n u -
’ ' ' ' ' ' V  l u  ' ■ ■ ' ■ d  ' I ' - ' l  1, 1 “  g o U a i o  i o | : ’  t i l l !  p u r e . l i a s o  o f  a p p r o x -  
m o n  w h o  w a s  r u n n i n g  „ h e  l i n a t , ,  i m f i t e l v  o n e  a c r e  o f  t h t a  l a n d  w h i c h  
t h e  B e r y l - G ,  h o  d i d n ' t  : m e n t i o n  h i s  , m d  B e y e n t h ,  > !
m i m e , / e x c e p t : h o ^  m e n t i o n e d '  J i i m  ' a s , ]  ■ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a':1 r . y „ ,, hPLEiMvit'.f in e d  ,,
M i i r l n o l l ,  o f : ,  1 a e u i n u , ,  f o r  ^  w a i i c s .  I a  ; R r n c s t :  S e h o l l  a  w i n e  c o n v i c t e d  o f  
I  l i e ;  o l d  r n a n  w u , v ,  p r a e t i c i i l l y  p r e -  « , p o r > d i u g  a i u l  f i n e d  $ 2 5  a n d  c o : i t s  i n  
p o r e d  t o  i d V ' e  t i u s  I t n u o r  t o  B a l t e r  t h e  - S i d n e y  p e l l c e  e m u ’ t . .  
i t i  r e t n r i v  f o r  h r d f  o f  ( . h e  p f o e e e d s  , ,  .
o f  t h e  , s ' i i l f t , o l '  I t ,  T l f e r i * w i i . s  t . o  b o  j  L I K E  ' I ' H E  , I O H  '  ' '
n o  v i o l e n e i !  a | .  c n , "  B a k e r :  w a s  t i r i f ;  K x c r i i i m i  j o b  d o n e ’ o n  ’  t h e  f o u r  
e n m o  o n  b o a r d  b e l l i g e r e n l l y ,  !  n e w  b l o e k s  o f  s i d e w a l k , s  h y  K ,  W l l -  
F I N E D  - k i t w o n  r e e c l v e d  n n n n i m r i u . s  a p p r o v a l
" B a k e r  o u t U n e d  I  h e  p l a n , "  w e n t  b y  t h o  v l l l a g o  c i > m m l K . s i o r i e r .<5 a t  n  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g o  E i g h t )  n i e o t l n g  o n  ’ I ' u r i i t l i i y  e v e n i n g ,
i n t . o  f o r c e  a r e  . s o  r i g i d  a n d  c o m p l i  
c . a t e d  t h n . t  a n  o r d i n a r y  i n d i v i d u a l  
c a n n o t ,  a f f o r d  t o  c o m p l y  w i t h  t h e m ,
■  S o  w e  w i l l  h a v e  t o  d i s c o n t i n u e  
w l t l i  r e g r e t  t h e  r e t a i l i n g  o f  r a w  
m i l k ,  w i t h ;  c x j i e n . s i v e  e q u i p m e n t  
. s t a n d i n g  i d l e  i n  o u r  d a i r y  t o  r t i . s b  
a n d  d e c a y .  W h e r e ,  o h  w h e r e  i s  j u s ­
t i c e  a n d  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  t h i s  f a i r  
l a n d  w i t h  r e . s o u r c e , s  o f  w o . a l t l i  v i n -  
k n o w n  t o  t h e  t i l l e r s  o f  t h e  . s o i l ,  t h e  
b a c k b o n e  a n d  l i f e l i n e  . s o  v i t a l  t o  
e v e r y  c o u n t r y  a n d  n a t i o n .  W i t h o u t  
t h e m ,  t h e  c i t i e . s  c o u l d  n o t  e x i . s t ,  t h e  
w h o e l . s  o f  i n d u s t r y  c o u l d  n o t  t , u r n .  
W h a t  i s  i t  i n  f o o d  a n d  c l o t h i n g  t h a t  
d o e . s  n o t  c o m e  f r o m  t h e  . s o i l  o f  
m o t , h e r  e a r t h  i n  . s o m e  f o r n r  o r  
o t h e r ?  A n d  w h a t  i , s  b e i n g  d o n e  o r  
w l i ' a t  e n e o u r n g e m e n t  l . s  b e i n g  g i v e n  
t o  1, 1 ) 0  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ;  t o  
" t n v  o n  ( h e  f a r r a ' A w i t h  I h e l v  y n f m g  
f a m i l i e s  t o  h e l p  t . l i e m  t o  b e c o m e  
w o r t h y  c l t . l z e n . s  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y ?
F r e e d o m  a n d  d e m o c r a c y  e x i s t ,  w o  
a r e  t o l d ,  l u i d  t h e  c i ' y  [ ? o e s  u p ,  " W h a t  
c a n  w e  d o  f o r  f a i l -  y o u t l i  a n d  c r i m e ? "
W h y  a r e  s o  m a n y  c o n t r o l l e d  l i y  
s o  f e w ?  . S m ’ i ' l y  o u r  f i ’ e e d o m  I s  
s l o w l y  . s l i p p i n g  f r o m  u s .
F a r m e r s ,  f r i e n d s  a n d  d a i r y m e n ,  




S l i g h t l y  l e . s s /  t h a n  24,000 n a m e s  
w i l l  a p p e a r  o n  t h e  v o t e r s ’  l i s t  i n  
S a a n i c h '  E l e c t o r a l  ;  D i . s t r i c t  t h i s  
y e a r ,  ' r h o . s e  w h o  e x i ) o c t o d |  t o  s e c  t h e  
v o t e r s '  l i s t  i n c i ’ a a „ s e d  . s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
a s  a  r c . s u l t  o f  t h e  a p p a r e n t  g r o w t h  
o f  p o p u l o - t l o n  o n  t h e  P e n i n s u l a  
w e r e  d o o m e d  t , 0 ;  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t ,
L a . s t ,  p r o v i n c i a l  e l e c t , i o n  : V / a s  h o l d  
o n  J u n e  9 ,  1 9 5 3  A t  t h a t  d a t , e  t h o r o  
w e r e  2 2 , 8 0 8  J i r i m e s  o n  t h e  v o t e r s ' l i s t  
i n  S a a n i c h  E l e c t o r a l  D i s t i r i c t .  T o d a y ,  
t , t u ’ o e  y e n i ’ s  l i i . t o r ,  t l i o  l i s t ,  i . s  i n c r e a s ­
e d  o n l y  b y  1 , 0 0 0  n a i n e . s .
oa P-m.,; vjaiiaiio JLS-
land; Sept. 5, Pender Island; Sept. 
8, S atu rna Island.
' O n  A e a c h  ; ; o f  A .  t h e s e . A  i r i a n d s , ; ; ^
person; will be ;elected; to  theA board
.; .A,'. . 'V . : b  U "
_     _____________________
of m anagem ent of the hospital. a
;; AAOri ; Sept;! 10 a! m eeting will Abe 
held i n ; B/[ahon; halli AGangesf a t  8 ; ;! 
p.m., a t : which time six; perkbxik w ill! aa „
ment. , '
aG- --vY'-' '■ Y" ...
.aaa:a 
'AaAA
be : elected to  the board of m anage-! 
^ ■ A ' .  A'A. A," ..'A,. A . / ' f A " :  A-':-!-.- rA.A
These elections are being held as 
;. a result of amended by-laws of th e  ai kjy-m b L’i. biia * .Aava'A
society to the effect th a t  all land  
owners are now autom atically m em - '■ 
bers of the hospital society. P er- . ;
sons not owning land p’'" ' . ,, , J
members of tho society by the  pay-, 
m ent of 50c per year, b u t non­
landowners may no t be elected to 
tho bo.Trd of m anagem ent .although' ' 'bxiu, ui .ni ri n^ aim o n
Athey may vote for the election of 
members.
MaeLIM’S: iiiPf Ilif;: H liliEIT
' A A ;a.;a:=I=;a:,:A ;;A;*, . a a,, R:;;;;,.a, ;;#;;'Aa., Aa;!̂
■'’Y'"''-' ■ *r * -ft u -IL w
I n T ^ e w s p ^ a p e r T ^ ^
, . . . . . . . . A A
:!;;..a':'v:!aa'!
;'Vi-
A  f r a t e r n a l  v i s i t o r  a t  T h e  R e v i e w  p o s e d  o f  i t  a n d  r e t i r e d :  i n
" I  . s t a r t e d  t h e  T r i b u n e  w i t h o u t
P o s t e r s :  T o : , , ; : ' ; ; ! , '’
Be Removed 
By Village
A  I c t l c r  f i ’ o i n  a  v i l l a g e  I ’ l U i l d c n l ,  
w a s  r e c e i v e d  b y  t l i e  v l l l a n e  f o m m l H -  
s l o f i  o n  T u a s d n y  e v e n i n g ,  ' i i t i k i n g  
t h a t ,  l i i t i u ' i '  e l e c t i o n ^  p o f i t i u ’ s  V r o  . i n ’ o -  
h i i i i t . e i l ,  o r  t h a t  t i i o '  o i ’ g a . n l / , a t i o n  
c o n c c r n o d  b o  m i l  d o  t o  i i o s t  a ,  b o n d  
g u n r a n t e e i n c ;  t h e  r e m o v i a l  o f  f i u c h  
p o . s t i m s  w i t h i n  8 0  d a y s  a f t e r  o l e c -  
t t o n s ,
A . H  a  b y - l a w  w o u l d  f t o  r o q u l i ' c d  t o  
m a k e  i m c h  a  r u l i n g  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  
w o u l d  1 m )  t , i > ( )  l a t e  f o r  t h e  i i r e f i c n t  
( . ' . a m i i a i g n ,  I , h e  c o m m i ! - ; . s i o m ' . r H  a i i r e e d  
t o  h a v n  t . l i e  v i l l a g e  m a i n t e n a n e n  
m a n  r e m o v e  a l l  s t t p i H  d l H j i l a y e d  i n  
t h e  v i l l a g e  n ' ;  ( ' o a n  a . a  t h e  e l e c t i o n  
" i s :  o v e r .  '  ' ' A ,
GAifDIOATE WILL 
FLV TO KELOWM
T r i ’ a n k  B n o w s e l l ,  O . O . F .  c a n d i d a t e  
f o r  S a a n i c h  ;  c o u s t i t u o n c y , ;  i n  t h e  
, S e ) ) t a m j ) ( ! r  1 9 '  l U ’ o v i l i c i a l  e l e c t i o n ,  i s  
a  f o r m n i ’  I ' c . s i d e n t ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  h o m e  
t o w n  o f  B . O . ’ . s  P r e m i e r  W .  A ,  O ,  
B e n n e t t , ; ; ; . ,
M r ,  S n o w , s e l l  i s  f l y i n g  t o  K e l o w n a  
o n  T u e s d a y ,  B e p t ,  I I ,  w i t h  . F r a n k  
C o p l e y ,  w e l l  k n o w n  B a a n i c h  f l i e r ,  
A t ; K e l r H v n a  t h e  C . f J . F ,  o r g , ’ ) n i ’/ r i l , i n n  
i « ; ; p l f u m l n g  a  H p e c i a l  V M e p t l o n  f o r  
M r ,  S n o w s e l l .  I T o  w i I V s p e a k  I n  , s i i p -  
p o r l ,  o f  t h e  0 , 0 , F ,  i m n d i d a t , o  w h o  l . s  
o p p i i s i n i t  M r ,  B e n n e t t . '  ■ ,
p l a n t  o n  F r i d a y  w a . s  E d  S t e p h e n s o n ,  
r e t i r e d  p r i n t e r ,  , n o w  r e s i d i n g  a t  
G a n g e s .  H e  w a s  a c l , i v e  i n  t h e  n o w s -  
p a p e r  b u s i n e s s  b e f o r e  m a n y  p r e s ­
e n t - d a y  n e w s p a p e i T n e n  w e r e  b o m .  
H o  m a y  e v e n  b e  s e n i o r  t o  O .  L c i g h -  
S p e n c c r ,  a l s o  o f  G a n g c . s ,  c o n s i d e r ­
e d  t h e  d e a n  o f  n e w s p a p e r m e n  i n  
t h i s  i m m e d i a t e ;  a r e a ,  a  ;  a  
M r ,  S t c p h c n . s o n  v / n s  b o m  i n  O r ­
i l l i a ,  O n t . ,  o n  A u g u s t  2 5 ,  1 8 8 5 ,  T h a t ’ , s  
7 1  y o a n i  a g o  b y  :  a n y  o r d i n a r y  
r a n t h c m a t . i c - s .  H e  s t a r t e d  h i . s  n c w s -  
p a p o r  c a i ’ o e r  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  1 4  y e a r . s  
Willi the o l d  O r i l l i a  P a c k e t  i n  1 8 0 9 .  
T i e  l e a r n e d  t o  . s e t  t , y p o  f o r  t , h o  
P a c k e t  a n d  h a s  b o c r i  s e t t i n g  i t  o v o i ’  
: , l n c e ,
WEEKLY IMIULISIIKR
’ ’  A s  a l l  p r i n t e r s  d i d  i n  t h o . s e  e a r l y  
d a y . s ,  h e  t r a v e l l e d  a l l  o v e r  C i m a d l i  
a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e . s ,  I n  1 9 2 0 ,  
j u s t  i i H  1, 1 ) 0  d e p i ' e . s s i t i n ' w a s  s t a r t t t i i f ,  
l i e  e s l . a l i l i f i h o t l  t l i e  N n r t i i e i ' i ' )  ' I ’ r l -  
I n m o  a t  K a p u . s k a H i n g ,  O u t , ,  a n d  o p -  





.;a '■, ' V;/'':'
$ 1  i n  c a p i t a l  a n d  m a d e  a  g o  o f  i t , "  
h e  r e c a l l e d . " I  s e t  a l l  t h e  t y p o  b y  
h a n d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s i x  m o n t h s  u n t , l l  
I  c o u l d  s a v e  u p  t h e  d o w n  p a y m e n t  
o n  a  L i n o t y p e  m a c h i n e . ”
LlkE::,SALT.;s'PRlNGA,';A' A...: ';;''!!aA'a;,,'
: ;  S o ( m  ,  a f t e r  i h i S  A r e t i r c m e n t  f r o m  ;  a  a  :  a
a n  a n t l v e  n e w s p a p e r  c a r e e r ,  M r .  
a n d  M r s ;  a t o p l i o n s o n  r e a d  a n  h r t i c l d  " 
b y  M a c k e n z i e  P o r t e r  i n  M . a c L c a n ’ a  
M a g a z i n e  o n  t l i e  j o y s  o f  l i v i n g  o n  
t l i o  G u l f  I s l a n d s .  T i i a t  . s e t t l e d  t h e  a '  
i s s u e .  T h e y  h e a d e d  w e s t  a n d  p u r ­
c h a s e d  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  h o m e  n e a r  a
G a n g e s ,  T h e y  h a v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  a
g r a t e f u l  t o  M r ,  P o r t e r  f o r  w r i t i n g  
h i s  a r t i c l e ,  T l i c y  c o n s i d e r  S a l t  
S 3 p r l n g  I s l a n d  a n  i d e a l  p l a c e  t e  l i v e ,  :  
A l t h o u g h  h o ' . s  , s l i g h t l y  p a s s e d  h i s  
n o r m a l  t l u T o  s c o r e  a n d  B ) ,  M r ,  S t o -  
p h f i U H o n  e n j o y s  g w i d  h e a l t h .  A n  
o l d  c h c . s t  w o u n d ,  s u f f e r e d  w i t h  t h e  
O i m a d i a i )  a r m y  d i t ;  P n s o h i m d a c l e ,  '  
s l o w s  h i m  d p w j i  s f i m c w h a t  b u t  h o  
d o e s  n o t  c o m p l a i n .
A:
JOB WELL DONE
;  T ,  E ,  W i l k i n , H O P ,  B i d n o y  c o n t r a o -  
f o r , ;  h a s  e o ) n p l e t , c d  t h e  l a y i n g  o f  
f o u r  I j l o c k s  o f  s l d o w a l k s ,  u n d e r  c o n -  
t . r a i i t  w i l l )  t h e  '  V i l l a g e  a i f  . B i d n o y ,  
H o  r e c o i v o d  l . l i e  s u m  o f  $ 1 , 5 0 0  f o r  
t i l l )  n u n . s t  r u c t i o n  j o i ) ,  ' W o i ’ l t m i i n s h i p  
h a s  i w n n  . w a r m l y  p r a i s e d  b y  m a n y  
v i l l a g e  1’ c s i d e n t . s  w l i o  u . s e  i h e  s i d o -  
w a l k s  d a i l y .  !  ,
' TDTAL HOAIIB"
T u l l d i n g  p e r m l l s  i n  t h e  V l l l a g o  
o f  , S i d n e y  f u r  t l i i !  m o m h  o f  A u g u s t  
t i i l f d i e d  $ 1 i l . V 7 9 ,  h r i n g i n u '  t h e  l o t a l  
: f o r  l f i 5 0  s o  f a r ;  t o J 1 1 8 , 5 1 5 ,  ;
A CANAHmil in  BRITAIN
a;;,::,
Second City Shuns S o o t ,  Slums
( B y  F .  a ,  R i c h a r d s )




:  I n  ; r < ’ r i u t  w eeks c h e e r i n g  c r o w d f i  
l i i i v e j p v l i i e r c d  n e a r ,  t h o  w a t e r s  t , ) u " -  
r o i u n i i n g  N m t h  S i m n l c h  t o  w a t c i i  
w i l U  h a t e d  b r e a t h M u i  . l a i u i c i i i u g  o f  
t w o  n e w  i n o t o r - b o a t f i ,  A  A l t i w u g h
AA'
'..''.A.''".'A; '
E n g l a n d ’ H ; , s e c o n d  c i t y ;  w i t . h  t h a t  
p r o u d  b o i i s t  t h e  c i t i z e n s  o f  B i r m i j i g -  
h a m  g o  ( , o  t h i i l r  t a s k s  o f  f e n d i n g  f o r  
t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  a n d  h o u s i n g  o f  
r a i . h e i '  r n o i ’ o  t h a n  a  m i l l i o n  s o u l s ,  o r  
n p i i r o x i i r i a t e i y  t l i o  s a m c ;  i i u m b o r  a s  
a r e  d o  b o  f o u n d  
i n  A  t h e  c n t i r o  
l U ’ o v i n o o  o f  B r l t -  
i s h  O o l u m b i a ,
A  e l i y  w l i l o h  
w a s  b o r n  o f  t h e  
I n d u s t r i a l  r c v o -  
l ) i t , i o n ,  B i r m i n g ­
h a m ;  g r e w  f r o m  
a  . s m a l l  I n d u . s -  
t r i c l  v l l l a g o  t o  
n n  i m m c m i o  c i t y  
d u r i n g  . 1, 1 ) 0  p a s t  
1 0 0  y o r t ) ’ « ,  P r o - i  
v l d e d  w i t h  I n -  
a t i e ( ) u n . l , ( !  h o u f i i n K ; . s l | , i h ' i K ; o i i  , t , h o  f g c - ;  
w i y  i h a n s i . ( | »  a i u l ;  i i a i ' i ' o w  s u ' c e l i i  
o u i i e  w i d e  ; o n o u g ) i :  f o r  i i n y  ( : r n . f l l c  
v l s t i a l t z e d  i n  t h e  v / o r l d ; , o t  t h e  t i m e  
i t ; ’  " i s ; ; n o w  f a t ' c d ; ; w i t h ; '  t h i ' ;  i t i ’ h i i U k d '  
'protdf'ra'nf i t f ' "hlAtery!’ 
t h e n e  t w o  l i ' t u n e h i u B s  t o o k  p l a c e  G r e y  h m j s c s ,  s m o k o  j > e g r l m c d  h u d  
s e v c r n l  ' w y e k s  a p a r t ,  l i j e y ' h a d  m u c h  r h n b b y , ;  w i t h o u t  v e s t l K ' o  o f ,  g r t W n  
i n  I ' l v m m o n ;  ' r o  t h e  c a f i n a l  o n l o o k e r ,  a n d  b o a a l , t n K  o n l y  p a v e d  y a r d s  a r e  
o n e  w o u l d  h a v e  h i ' c s n  f t h n o , s t  a  r e - !  t h e  h o i n e j v  o f  i h p  m f t j o i r l l y  o f  l l u )  
p e a t ,  o f  t i n ?  o t h e r ,  I n  f a c t ,  t o  a  m e r e  ( ! l i . y ' a  m i l l i o n , t .  H l n c o  t h e  m l d d l o  o f  
!  ( C o n l i i m e d  o n  P a g o  E i g h t )  i l a s i  ;  c e i i l u r y  t h e !  c i t y  f a t h o m  I n
:•
i?
F ,  G .  U l o l i a r d s
c o m m o n  w i t h  t h e  a d h i d d s l i r a t l o n s  o f  
I , h o  c o u n t , r y ,  d o v c l o p w l  a  c o n s o l o n c o  
a n d  b e c a m e  a w a r o  o f  t h e  d a p i o r n b l o  
c o n d i t i o n H  u n d e r  w l i l o h  t h e  c i t i z e n s  
l i v e , .  ’ P h o  o r l g i m i l  f i U u n  c l e a r a n c e  
p r o p o s a l s  d a t e  b a c k  t p  t h e  l a t e  V l o -  
t o r l a n  o r i i . ,  . i M i o  v e r y  w o r d ,  s l u m ,  
i n  t o r n a t l o n a l l y  a p p l i e d  i d  l o w -  
( C p u l l i i i i t i d  o n  P a g e  ' F i v e )  A
: W . E A t H i e r ; , D A T A A " !
F A A N l o n T O N !
T l u )  f o l l o w i n g  I s  t h e  A  m c t c o r o -  ;
' T d c a l  r « : o r d !  f o r  . w e e k  e n d  i n g  
B t ! | ) l , o m b n r  ' 2 ,  f u i ’ u l . s h e d  b y  D o m i n i o n '  
E s p c r i m e n t i i i ;  R t a t l ( m | ' ' ! ; ; ; ' . . . . ; , ' ' . ' : ; ; ; ^ ' : : :
M a x i m u m  t e r n .  l A i i g .  31)   .;,„,d9,0 ,
M i n i m u m  t c m ,  q t i ' p t .  2 '  4 4  9
M i n i m u m  o n  t h e  K n u w  : . „ 3 9 . ( i
B u n s h l n o  ( J i m i r f i )
Prefclpllatlon;(inches);’
1958 p r c c i p l l n f i r t u  U n e h c f i )  *  I R f W  '
MU:»NH,V. :: ‘::'.:..'A ' . ;  ;
A B i i p p l l r d  b . v  ; ; i h l ) ;  M i ' l o o r o l o i d c a l  
D l v t r U v f i ,  D i ' p i i i ’ t i n ' m l ’  o f  ■ T r n n ' m o r t , ! ' ' ’  ' ;  
f o r  t h e  w e e k  e n d i n g  R e p t e m l i h r  W :  ;
M a x i m u m  t e n i .  ( A u g .  3 0 )   v o . t
M i n i m u m  t o m .  ( B e p t .  a i  .  .  . . 4 - t i
M c i m  t e u n M i n t u r o    : . . . „ . . . . 5 t 1 .3
P r e c l p l t n i l o n  (11101)6.5) . T r a c e
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(By COMMISSIONER H. BRADLEY)
Well, r  just about had a  “Gone 
F ish ing” sign o u t for this week, but 
naanaged to  get back from Campbell 
R iver in  time to fulfil my duties.
; T his week seems to be the climax 
• to  a lo t of activities in our district, 
such  as the  Saanich 50th anniver­
sary  and  the Saanich agricultural 
fa ir  w ith  both a  wonderful success.
> This puts me in M ind of the  1958 
C entennial celebrations all over 
B.C. As you know, Mrs.; V. Cowan 
is our own village centennial com­
m ittee chairm an and is most 
anxious for any help or suggestions
REHEARSALS
DELAYED
T he executive of the N orth Saan­
ich M usical Society regret to  an ­
nounce th a t the society will be un­
able to commence rehearsal for the 
new season next Tuesday, Sept. 11, 
as previously hoped.
Due to  reconsti’uction of the high 
school, the usual meeting place will 
be out o f action for a few m onths 
an d  a suitable place for rehearsal 
h as  riot so fa r been located.
T he V executive will continue to  
work on the problem and any sug­
gestions from members would be 
: welcomed by the president, Len 
Hawk bis.
m  this respect, from  organizations 
or Individuals.
T am  very much afraid th a t th e  
last parag raph  of my la s t week’s 
column is a  little hard  to m ake out 
due to a typographical error, so I  
wiir repeat: Official word has been 
received from  O ttaw a regarding 
small boats mooring faciUties a t 
Sidney w harf. They feel th a t  more 
floats at; Roberts Bay would be more 
feasible and I  personally th in k  th a t 
w e  should all get behind th is  sug­
gestion.
IN AND
' m u m own




Showing a t the  Gem T heatre  
Thursday, Friday and  Saturday, 
Septem ber 6, 7, 8, is “W hite F ea­
th er”, a  top ciriemascope spectacle 
of the  outdoors.
Film ed in  C entral Mexico, th is  
dram a is based on an  h istorical in ­
cident depicting the las t s tand  of 
the C heyenne ;; tribe against the  
white m an. R obert W agner as Josh ' 
T an n er wins the respect of th e  
Cheyennes for his courage while a t 
th e ir mercy. Eduard F ranz as the 
chief, ; w ith  Debra Paget as his 
beautiful daugh ter and Jeff H unter 
as h is w arrior son are show n. in  
dram atic  scenes, w ith  John  Lund as 
a cavalry officer. Excellent enter- 
i ta in inen t for all ages. *;
“G irl R u sh ”, coining on Monday, 
Tuesday and  W ednesday, Septem ber 
10, 11, 12, is a; musical extravaganza, 
se t in  Las Vegas. Rosalind Russell, 
in her. f irs t song-and-dance role 
keeps .sprightly company w ith F e r­
nando Lam as. .G loria DeHaven and 
Eddie Albert tu rn  in  great perform-, 
ances surrounded by girls, gjrls, and 
more girls, and liberally sprinkled 
. w ith  laughs. Filmed in  Vista-vision 
and  technicolor. “Girl. R ush” is set 
to  exp lo d e 'w ith  sm ash ; en terta in ­
ment;.,";:'
Mr. and Mrs. V. Field re tu rned  to 
th e ir .home on O akland Ave., a fte r 
enjoying a holiday' a t S a lt Spring 
Island.
Wes Cowell and  grandson. Bill, 
left Sunday for a  motor trip  to S an  
Diego, Calif.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Hill have le ft 
then- home on Sw artz Bay Road for 
K itim at, where Dr. Hill will take a 
teaching post a t  th e  high school. 
He was formerly of Victoria College.
' Mrs. Vera Clunk, of Victoria, 
.spent the  holiday week-end w ith 
her cousins, M r. and  Mrs. R. C. Col­
pitis, “T a ra ” farm . East S aanich  
Road. ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moore and 
two children. Rose and Mary, W est 
Saanich Road, returned home a fte r 
an  enjoyable holiday at S alt Spring 
Island.
; Mr.: and Mrs. C. Whipple, accom­
panied by their daughters, Nicky 
and Louise, spen t the holiday week­
end a t the home of Mr. and M rs 
D. M. M urphy in Royston, B.C.
E. SapsfOld, E ast .Saanich Road, 
has re turned  to his home followmg
was a  guest of his son-in-law  and  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. Kayle, 
S alt Spring Island.
Miss Burl Hanneson, of Vancou­
ver, was a guest a t  the  home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam 
Dickenson, F irst St.
K enny Cloke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Cloke, re tu rned  to  his home 
on Second St., after spending five 
m onths with the government hydro- 
graphic survey ship.
S taff Sgt. Jack  Conway, who is 
attached to the Army Service Corps 
in Camp Borden and has been ta k ­
ing p art m the Vancouver Exhibi­
tion, will visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Conway, Queens Ave., 
after the Labor Day week-end.
Mr. and Mi's. R. J. Sype, former 
m inister of the Seventh-day Ad­
ventist church, re turned  to: Ana- 
cortes after visiting friends in the 
district; i',
Mrs. Charlotte Cole recently re ­
turned by plane to  her home on 
Mills Road after a five-week visit 
with her son and daughter-in-law  
in  New York. Mrs. Cole's son is 
with the  C anadian Consulate in
August Donations 
To Fire Department
Sidney and North Saanich Vol­
unteer F ire D epartm ent received 
donations from the following d u r­
ing the m onth of August, 1956:— 
J. N. Taylor, S. A. Kirk, B azan \ 
Bay Store, H. ,C. Oldfield, Philip 
Holloway, F. H. P. Beatson, R. F. 
Goldfinch, Sidney Duck Farm , G. 
T. Michell, J. S. Rashleigh, E. R. 
Stevens, Deep Cove General Repair’s, 
N. J. Wilson, H. C. Layard. H. H. 
G erm an, W. E; Oliver, J. J. W hite 
and  Philip E. Brethour.
grandchildren, enjoyed a week’s 
holiday on Pender Island.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Currie, Mc- 
Tavish Road, accompanied by their 
two daughters, D iane and  B arbara 
and  theh* friend, R uthy  G ardiner, 
travelled in  their newly acquired
boat, “W ee-Jan”, to Genoa Bay and 
North Pender this/ week-end.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  W illiamson of 
Vancouver have been guests a t th e  
home of the form er’s  sister and  
brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
(Continued on Page Twelve)
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
SIDMEy SHELL SiR¥ICi
a  holiday spent in Purdue, Sask., ,  ,  ,
where he visited with his bro thers Hew York and w ith h is wi e e on_ _ ■y-idttr r \ r  R V Ii.G IT T
and other relatives. I t  was Mr.
firs t visit home sinceSapsford’s 
1930.
Holiday visitors at the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Clay, M ills Road, d u r­
ing the week-end, were Mr. and  
Mrs. H. Webber, Victoria; J. Joy 
and  Mrs. L. Kendall, Los Angeles; 
M rs. E. ’ Judge and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm an Robinson, of Vancouver.
. Ml’S. George Larko, of Lethbridge, 
has been visiting her son-in-law  
and daughter. Mi’, and Mrs. J . E lli­
ott, Swartz Bay Road: 'She was 
joined last week by her husband 
and son.
; Lloyd Moulton, Wains Road, has 
been to P rince George on business. 
P. Johnson, Swartz Bay Roaid,
the  new ship! “Em press of B ritain ’ 
to travel the United Kingdom.
Mr. and; Mrs. R. N. M aftm an, 
Second St., enjoyed the holiday 
week-end a t Shawnigan Lake.
Miss D eanna Jolm ston left M on­
day morning for Toronto. She was 
accompanied to Vancouver by her 
grandm other, Mrs. Wes. CoweU, 
Third  St.
Mr. andM rs. N. J . Dunlop, C halet 
Roadl recently rOtulmed f ro m , a 
motor trip to  California. Since re ­
turning, they have h a d : as th e ir 
guests, Mrs. Dunlop’s brother and 
sister-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. God­
frey Jenkins, of Seattle.
Byford en tertained  the ladies of 
S t. Paul's Choir a t  her hom e on 
O akland Ave. Games were played, 
music enjoyed and delicious refresh­
m ents served. A beautifully decor­
ated  cake centred the refreshm ent 
table on which was placed a m in ia­
tu re  au’plane and the words, “Good 
Luck D eanna”. During the evening. 
Miss Johnston, in a few well chosen 
words, thanked St. Paul’s U nited 
C hurch Choir for the lovely gift 
presented to her on this occasion.
Neil P attei’son of Trail, B.C., is 
visiting a t  the home of his brother, 
and  s is te r-in -law ,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom  Patterson, Seventh St. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Patterson  and 
daughter, Lynn, of Rossland, B.C., 
le ft Saturday after spending a week 
w ith  Mr. P atterson ’s paj-ents. ,
Mi.ss D. Guyton returned to her 
home a t Langford Lake after visit­
ing  her brother-in-law  and sister, 
M r. and Mrs. C. Cox, M cTavish 
Road.
P aul Rothery of Vancouver is 
staying w ith her grandparents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. Rothery, who are  re ­
siding in  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. R. Connell, Swartz Bay Road, 
for the sum m er months. Mr. and 
M rs. Coimell are expected back 
hom e from  the w'est coast in  Oc­
tober.';
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred R eim er of 
California were recent guests of Mi’, 
and  Mi’s.,: G. W .; Cook, Fifth: S t.
Mrs. E. w'. Hammond, M cTavish 
Road, accompanied by h er two
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —  
LEN WADHAMS, Prop. 
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
TOMATO SOUP— Gamilbell’s, 4
APPLE SAUCE— Sum-ype, 15-oz.
PEAS— Royal Olty Pan'cy, No. 4, 
15-oz. tins; 2 for ....................
tins ..........49c
tins, 2 for....27c
.. ...............  33c
BAZAM BAY SIOHE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E
EA ST  SA A N ICH  RD. at M cTAVISH — PH O N E  ISO
i
N O T I C E
;f r e e  f o R;ALL’'.;
C. Burley, local representative, of 
M anufacturers’. Life Insurance, told 
The Review th a t w ith the  reopening, 
of school he has left a t  M &  M 
, Radio, ; and '. Sidney ;;Bai’ber ;^ o p ,; 
I Beacon Ave., a supply of book cov- 
i ers showing a ’ m a p . o f , t h e ;, world. 
These m ay be picked up by school 
children -without charge.
Issued; bj^The BlGiJSdcid! p"ed  ̂
Campaign Committee S ;
F o r/R u b b er S tam ps 
Call The Review ;
. MILL-END ROOFING
IDEAL FO R GARAGES, WOODSHEDS, CHICKEN HOUSES 
. . . REPAIRING OR NEW CONSTRUCTION ; ; ;
90-lb. M ineral Siirfiiccd Roofing, Red G reen or Black.
108 sq. ft. per' roll..................   $3.55
15-lb. F elt (Stucco Base). 400 sq. ft. per ro ll...........................$3.00
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2134 - A-8441
In  honor of M iss Deanna Jo h n ­
ston, who .left for Toronto, Mrs. A.
LIFE ON
DUSTY, DISMAL AND DISAGREEABLE
A resident of Mills Road, writes as;; need fu l‘work; in  our gardens/we : are
'follows:';'
;; This is a ci’y—no, it’s; a;,howl from  
th e ; un fo rtu n a te  - residents of ; Mills 
Road! : ■'Ve have .suffered . and, are
forced to flee into o u r ’homes if we 
would escape m o u th fu ls  of ' dust.; 
This is! giving us sore; throats, 
coughs and in term itterit sneezing.
m m w s
Sidney Sporting Goods is pleased to offer 'a new 
service to its. many patrons throughout the area: 
with the approach of the hunting season we have 
arranged for the servieing of firearms . . . some­
thing we feel will be a great convenience for 
hunters.
We will have your rifle or sh'otgun thoroughly 
gone over, inside and out, cleaned and oiled and 
put in first-class condition. At the time, the work­
ing parts of the ai'ms will he carefully anspected for 
any flaws or unsafe conditions and the " owner 
advised before any repairs are undertaken.
A reasonahle charge will be made for the fore­
going service. ; , /
still ■sufferlrig. ,/ Some, /inseiisitive;! We m ’ost dread the winter because 
people" wm :s;ay,'riTt's.;a^ benefit’; . ^ !  of ! th e  / effect' 'bf:/:;:all ’/this/; on;; pur' 
benefit; to. :Whom? 1 physical fitness.;/’T he iwinter;, will
!; Bihce,springw e,have lived through:i;bring,:us ;icy ;;winds straight off ; the 
th e  :hoise,-of .;faluhgdressr;the;snarl,i;en ip ty  :bowlbfvth8 PatriciaiBay;A.ir-;, 
of the  power saw; the bang and 'j port — strong winds which may; 
boom of dymamite charges; t h e ; cause ireeparable damage, 
bulldozer and : . the.; :m any : heavy i The fences are. down, and  m others 
trU cfe;! th e ;’ ;cuttihg;;dbw rit of 'u u r.|: have’/ very ;anxious;;Tlmes;; tb; Yeep; 
precious shade trees.’y^hich are: also :;their■;iittle orie.s^off:= t l ie ; road .:: :/; 
a very' necessary/'w indbreaic,: and  ! ;; W e;a re  told:' “'Thisi is p ro g re^ ’’; 
now,; we; are submerged; in  unending j;,We Could; laugh if; we possessed: a 
clouds ;"bf dust!' And what! dust I; .'We i  'vyry ’ sense; o f; hum or.:/;: But ■ this tr ia l  
m u s t; keep all our w indows; and  i has lasted  .too long. So having; no, 
doors closed and in spite’ of all bur-'i sprinkler or any help we pray to a 
;ca,re the; filthy dust penetrates !lntb!i’“sky of brass”.to send uS 'fain.’ Even 
our clothes-cupboards—  nothing, is I :  one shower.; We are unfprtunates— 
spared. ! taxpayers-—but why ■ should;; we be
We have w ritten ‘about it a n d g o t  i patient? Are we; to suffer for this 
a promise of road closure w hich d id ; whole irbad event?; 
actually happen for a few; days. B u t J  : Even the birds have le ft us! Not 
now i t ’s a  joy ride; for m any  cans in  I even a small ‘ijenny  wren” to be 
a terrific rush  to get quickly no- I  seen. A happy fam ily of the quaint 
where. Our trees, our fru it, our 1 “tow-heo” bird has fled in dismay, 
flowers are trying to  siu’viye and  ! and they were old residents. Can 
when wo a ttem p t to do some very you th ink  it? Not a  bird anywhere.
! PAN-ABODE
(1951). LTD.'-’;;:’
!®v L0;G H O M E S ! ® /C A B IN S ' 
,*• COURTS'/:;/;(;;,®;;g A r a  
A ttractive - Cheap .;
/ v^uick and Easy Building 
C O N TA C T
To J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
; ! Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265 / /
";!.GENU!NE;: PARTS ;:OR.'HAST 
' REPLACEM ENTS FOR A L L: GARS
, GLampidri’:; :Plugs'
— TOM FLINT — 
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH A__ p h o n e 13 0 — -S ID N E Y
u n * r a
Service ihat iem braccs the .Peninsula 
raiiii;! Gulf ilslatu is m eeting all 
prnMem.s of l i ’:in.spnrtatioiv
1400 VAN G O U'VEr;;STR EET - 4-2012 I
OOyMA MOTORS N o t O N E - . t a l H R E E
DISPENSARIES
C. DOUMA, Owner 





Phono 131 or 334W
A n d  f o r  y o u r  c o n v o n l o n c o  y o u r  p r e  
. s c r l i ) t l o n  l . s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  e a c h ,  o n n b l l n g  
y o u  t o  s e c i ' i r e  a  r e f i l l  i n o r o ; c n , s l l y
PRE./CR!!>TI0 N'''Gif:AAI/1 7













D O Z IC N
CORN
(Ik x ja ll)
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
: Fresh,':
. ; ^ ' . ! r : ; ; A P P L E ' . F l E S ^
NOW AVAILABLE
SIDNEY BAKERY
' Or'/''the- /■ .
MAPLES STORE
‘ (BRENTWOOD)
, PH O N E :.'‘! ‘'!;: 
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY








Get all the heat you pay \ 
for! Standard Furnace Oil 
is made clean to bum clean | |  
and it contains Thcnnisol j| 
tliat “conditions’' your fur­
nace while it heats . . .  keeps 
it like now! Standard Stove 
Oil lights fast, heats fast, is 
tho ideal fuel for circulating 
heaters. Both are lOÔ t dis­
tilled to burn without waste 
■you got ALL the hoat you 
pay for! For real economy |;| 
boat, call us today for noigh' || 
borhood Hoiisowariuor ser- 11 




SIioppinB H ou r*» 9  ft.m. - 5.30 p.m.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
‘FSr F ree  Horn e  Del 1 v/ery
PHONE: SIDNEY 75
This ndvortiaommit is not inibliahod or diaplnyod by 
Liquor Corilrol Board or by tho Govoriimunt 
o t  British..Golumbin,
the
i









_  , ; , f ’,;;:n .",v v r i g h t ::''^
12 Beacon Ave, Telephones Sidney TO
CHIX LUNCHEON
INSTANT CHOCOLATE
".;‘! 4 ..Ib.'„.tln ......
M ABM AL.\DE— Nabob Sovillo.
'■ '■ 4 - lb .!  'till'
VINEGAR— Hoinat W hile.
b:»-oz. bot t le , . .................
PICKLING SPICE— Nabob.
..! . ■ b-oz. !l).kt.  ...
M ARC ARl N E— Monarch.
2 - l b s . ! , . ! ......
PANCAKE FLOUR— A unl’
' 2 0 -o z , / pkt , ’'",!,!!.!■:!,
LICORICE ALLSORTS— FnuHlesa.






Blade bono out. 
Grade A. C A c
i..iri,,.,................ .........yj
m
DINNER SA U SA G E -
Nov 111 Star.
' ' Lb.!.:..,.....
MACON m m r 8 . e . r i t
B,ACON— Breakfabt'  !, ! 





.... .a t,!. 
Lowcit Market 
Pricen '
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DAIRY HERD
RESULTS LISTED
Following are lists of herds in the 
Vancover Island (South) Dairy 
Herd Im provem ent A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
whose averages for the m onth of 
August, are of 30 pounds of taut- 
te rfa t or more-
V Large herds, .27 cows or more— 
G. A. Swan & Son, 1013 lbs. of milk, 
48.9 lbs. of fa t; S. Pox & Son, 908 
lbs. of milk, 46,3: lbs. of fat; C. H. 
Pendi-ay & Son, 1168 lbs. of milk, 
44.6 lbs. of fa t; Burdge Farm s Ltd.,
. 1313 lbs. of milk, 44.1 lbs. of fa t; 
J, T. Godfrey, 1041 lbs. of milk, 45.7 
lbs. of fa t;  J. A. Wright, 706 lbs. of 
milk, 36.1 lbs. of fat; R. Rendle, 
.920 lbs. of milk, 35.8 lbs. of fa t; G. 
Rogers, 920 lbs. of milk, 33.2 lbs. of 
fat.
Small herds, 26 cows or less— 
P. Edgell, 1652 lbs. of milk, 53.3 lbs. 
of fa t; J. Looy, 1667 lbs. of milk, 
51.4'lbs. of fa t; G. Rendle, 1131 lbs. 
of milk. 45.8 lbs. of fa t; J. Ferrie, 
1072 lbs. of milk, 45.4 lbs. of fa t; R. 
L. Mu trie, 975 lbs. of inilk, 42.6 lbs.
of fat; Mrs. M. M. Price, 1091 lbs. 
of milk, 41.1 lbs. of fat; P. E. Wil- 
ford, 880 lbs. of milk, 39.8 lbs. of fat; 
P. B. Choat, 668 lbs. of milk, 39.4 
lbs. of fa t; H. Dean, 908 lbs. of 
milk, 38.4 lbs. of fat; C. -J. Reimer, 
1075 lbs. of milk, 38.3 lbs. of fat; 
A. J. Lowery, 694 lbs. of milk, 32.2 
lbs. o: fat.
Candidate and Leader Study Plati’orm
A  LETTER IS 
RECEIVED
From  Saanichton has come a let-" 
te r  to  The Review’s desk express­
ing w arm  approval of the decision 
of the provincial govcimment to 
elim inate any religious study from 
th e  curriculum  of B.C. schools. Be­
cause the  le tter is not signed, this 
newspaper is unable to publish it.
RALLYING POINT
During the W ar o f , 1812. Port 
Malden, now a  National Historic 
P ark  a t Amherstburg. Ont., was 
th e  rallying point for the B ritish 
forces th a t  Captured Detroit.
ANOTHER FIRST FOR SIDNEY
The Famous
NYLONS
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/ Potato and tom ato growers are. 
warned th a t “late blight” has ap ­
peared m  the Saanichton area in  
spite of the dry weather. T he ap ­
pearance Ls probably due to the  
heavy dews of recent days.
Growers employ m g o v e r h e a d
Vote Liberal w as the .slogan adopted by Liberal candidates in a m eet­
ing a t  th e  weekend in Yancouver's Hotel Georgia. Above, Hugh Ramsay, 
candidate in Saanich i-iding, left, ancT Provincial Leader Artluu- Laing 
dlscusvs the 'p a r ty ’s 12-poiuit p la tfo n n  a t th e  meeting. Liberals say if 
citizens “face facts” a strong pro test vote will defeat Social Credit in 
B.C.’s Sept. 19 election.
HIDE THAT TV SET
M a n y  parenls are di.stres.sed by 
destructiveness in their children. 
This may take the form of unin ten- 
Uoiial clumsiness th a t can l)c help­
ed by keeping valuable articles out 
of the child's reach. A .special place 
where he can romp and toss things 
around or take them  apart may 
prove easier on the re.st of the  
house. .Yn old disused clock th a t a  
boy can take ap art often provides 
liours of am usem ent for a child who 
might otherwise direct his efforts 
a t .some more valuable family pos­
session.
DEUT SKYROCKETS
; The form m ortgage debt in the 
U.S. jumped by 2.4 billion dolhtrs 
in 1955 over 1954, a 26 per cent in ­
crease. Federal lending agencies, 
in.surance and tru st companies re ­
port the highc.st mortgage am ounts 
in, over 30 years.
The average size of farm m ort­
gages was $7,100. the largest on- 
record.
sprinkler irrigation  are warned th a t 
their crops should be sprayed or 
du.sted w ith Bordeaux M ixtiue or 
the so-called fixed copper sprays, 
othenvise the disease m ay cause 
severe losses thi'ough post harvest 
tuber rot.
Gardiners should spray their to ­
matoes if they wish to prevent foli­
age loss and fru it rot sinee the late 




Tom  O’Reilly, well knovvn Saan­
ichton cattlem an, is being con- 
gratu lated  for winning first place in 
showmaaiship in the annual herds­
m en ’s com petition a t the P.N.E., 
last week.
For Your Pririting Needs: 
Call The Review
¥/ASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair , . . We Can Fix It! 
Factory Authorized Service 
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER






The Brentwood Scouts have re ­
turned home afte r .spending a  few 
days camping a t Jo rdan  Meadows, 
where^ they  had  a very enjoyable 
time.
Friends of Mrs. N. Olorenshaw 
were grieved to hear of her dea th  
last week. In  the few years she had  
lived on D urrance Road she en­
deared herself to many. Mrs. Olor­
enshaw was a member of the B ren t­
wood United church and a  member 
of the 'W.A. to th e  church, of which 
she was the; president and an  arden t 
worker. She w ill be, greatly missed 
by all. -
; :klr.:’and Mrs. J . Brown, who have 
been living : on th e  corner of W al­
lace Drive and West: Saanich Road 
for the ■ past th ree years, have now 
moved to  Verdier Ave: ’
; The Brentwood Women’s In stitu te  
will . resurne, nreetlngs bn -Tuesda-y 
afternbon ;at 2.30 a t  the  W.I. hall." 
A hearty  welcome Ls extended to 
newcomers in-the. 'd istrict;/.;;!: ::“ !
Mrs. Walls, W est Saanich Road, 
has:: the ; sym pathy bf her /friends 
and ne ig h b o rs: in  : her recent be- 
.reayemeiit.' Mrs.-W alls received'the^^ 
hews on Thursdaj’ : of the ’ sudden/ 
death  of :her brotlier,, E.: Squair, nf:
:Saskatchewan.:: / Sympathy;: is !  also/ 
extended to lVh\! As'pinaU 
Cross Road, whose wife passed away 
last Lweek.!/, M r.! and  Mrs. AspinaU 
.and family have lived oh K eating 
Cross Road for m any years. : '
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Goodmanson, 
C lark Road, are th e  proud grand- 
parehts of a : new! grandchild. A 
daugliter, M argaret Jo-Anne, wa.s 
: born to  / tlieir so n , and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and, M rs. Larry G oodm an­
son of Victoria,: last week a t  St. 
Joseph's hospital.:
Several Brentwood folk were visit­
ors in Seattle for a few, -days last 
week. They were Mr, and Mrs. H. 
Simijson, Miss Dorothy Sim)ison, 
Mrs. P. Sluggett, Mi.ss Daphne Slug- 
gctt, M,Lss Anne K nott. Mr.s. C. A t­
kins, Mr. and  Mrs, G. Bickford, 
Billy Bickford and Dick Nimmo.
The Brentwood United Church 
S unday , School, will resume clas.ses, 
a fte r the .summer recess, next S u n ­
day morning, Soiit. 9, a t 10.30, An 
invitation is given lo all cliildren 
who ari/ riot attending any other 
.Sunday school.
Brian 'A i'cht Sluggclt lm‘/ hcf’n 
.siicnding a few da,ys in, Cdlgary, 
wliere lie went, to jilay.softball witii 
tlie Ciorge Hotel team from Victoria,, 
Ai’cli is iillclau’ for tlie Aitow.h team 
and was clio.sen for an iixl.ra iiiUdier 
by Joe Bryant, Hotel m en's, coach. 
’I'iu; games played a t Calgary were 
siiotyn <m telcvi.slbn. Itobert Slug-' 
gelt (qiimt a weei; in VIetorla, witli 
)h;(; daugliter and son-iii-'law, M,i*. 
and Mr.s, Buckle.
KAI): FEELING ■ '■':!':!!;■ 
” 'i'iiat. \vtimiin .slugM with n. great 
d e a l/o f ' reeling." , :
, ’’Well. 1, liopo sho doesn't feel a.s 
bad as fihe Kouiida.", / ' ’
DEER CAN 
BE PROBLEMS
Deer, as p a rt of the  landscape, 
can look most picturesque but the 
dam age they do to cultivated; crops 
can offset any n a tu ra l beauty they 
have. I t  is gratifying to know tli.at 
theii- eating habits can be checked 
by the u.se of deer repellents bu t the 
size o f : the deer population and 
local habits are factors which must 
also be considered.
During the summer of 1955 one 
or more deer In  a small apple br- 
chard : close to , the Experim ental 
Farm  a t  Saanichton, were, accord­
ing to Superintenderit J. J. Woods,’
. causing damage, to the trees. While 
no deer’ avere ever seen, their pres- 
: ence/ was easily detected from  h o o f, 
m arks and the persistent browsing 
/on , the new. term inal growths Of 
I apple,: pear, peach; and holly trees,
: and loganbeiTy canes. /;/: ; :i/;
d e t e r r e n t
y!:/ The u se ; Of:'a repellent to 'stop  this;
;: ea tin g ; seemed worthwhile/ so / sOine; 
. benzine hexachloride was / dusted/ 
!:]igl“ y;on:/to;tlie;;/terinina;i: “ pwiAsb 
' No fu rther eating in dusted area.s 
:, was noticed un til/there /were seyeral . 
/ inches of:,new;'growth/ b h ;th e ; trees., 
i. When ■ feeding .was again s ta r ted: a 
j fu rther dust/ application: was /given 
I  and the value of the product wa.s 
;;again 'proved./,/:/:;///:/
I /Benzine /hexachloride is/ a!/com- 
I m ercial insecticide and can bC; ob- 
' tained as a/5 pei; cent dust a t  about 
.$2.50 for 20 pounds. W hen applied 
1 igh tly i 0 tci-mi rial grow th;. of ./trees 
on 1 y a f ew p bu nd s w o u 1 d / b c n  e e d e d ’ 
for an  .acre. Considering ra in  and 
new growth, up to /perhaps 'six ap ­
plications would be needed in a 
sea.soh., Tho feeding habits of, deer 
change, but whenever po.ssible it is 
d-o.sirable to drive them  away :*boforc 
a per.sistcnl,, vl-sitinp; habit ha.s be­
come / ostabliHhod,/,; They / also may 
change their areas of feeding, so 
for considerable periods of tim e 
tlinre miay be no deer present and 
then quite .suddenly they,,,move In  
and do their damage, 
NO/DAMAGE''
Benzine hcxaehlorido will no t 
damage iilants wlien applied ligh t­
ly, b u t it may can,so an objection­
able ta in t to edible.portion,s if ap ­
plied w itiiin  a m onth of harvest 
'.iir.i-. Will n u-.cd on v(gi l.ibli .. m- 
benring- fruit tree,s this sliould bo 
kept in mind,
There are nnmcrou.s otlier deer 
ri.'iiellent jn’oducis on llie m arket 
,sueb as Zip, l/llnmond Braiul Deer 
Repi'ileiit and Bone Tar; Oil, Some 
of Ihfise prodiuit.H rei>ei iiy,smell and 
some liy taste. M /anufaeturers’ in- 
.structlon.s are ii.sually Iletalied and 
give (.be / various' ln,sl,ructlon.s tlial. 
.sliould be con.sldered, '/riiure are 
j meclianicnl :devie,e.s/si,ieii as iK'rlodie 
I gun explo.'dons. liiid eleetronle. <Io- 
virins, .sueh as the P eer Fly, Any of 
’ the h  iKive d e vi cos a re w e l l  worlli 
con.sidoring; whenever deer liecome 
; /,'a,'problom.;/.,,,/;
- J . — -----------------— — _ _
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H aultain  St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
—  F ree’n Easy Parking -—
3 8 t f
A
rnn Inve fun tiKiirlKK nut .vniir nu'*i .iite frnm Uin orient 
1,1. iiV use nf num nlomifoU iKIio Intler pur/ii'. If tlui numlirr of 
In ymtr leuue ts ."> nr Itsii,, r.uliir,Kl ftiuii I, , if nuun lli.m ,t Iniicfs fn ymir (li,u mime, «ulil,r.mt trnin t:t. S a w  tnlie Ililit rcsiiU ami (iml vniir Ury Irllrr In flic wnrr)OltlKNT at I,he (on of 
lIUs hn'/'/ln, 'I’hen, ntftriliiB nt the iiiuinr leit ronutr, clieelt eneli nun 
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En q uir e at tli e D e p ot 
■for information.
V : ; ! / / :P H O N E /3 - i i '7 7 / ; : '
Subject to the consent 






CHOOSE the  COURSE 
YOU NEED.
W rite, Phone or Call 
for full prospectus.
TRAINING
Holds The Key 
To Your Future '
Take tlie fira t step towiard 
promotion and  high er pay . 
Individual instruction  from  
ti'ained, experienced te ac h ­
ers gives S prott-Shaw  g iad- 
uates th e  preference w ith  
all employers.
; DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES NOW /FORM ING. 
; ' ’ / / SCHOOL OF MODERN BUSINESS !
: DOUGIAS /a t  ' BROUGHTON:,: ;;■/ !.’■ 4 -8 1 2 1
/Brentwdbd-Mill'!, Bay
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m, to 7.00 pan. 
Lc.aves Mill Bay every h a lf hour, 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—//Extra 
;,! .trips.",;/::!;-!:,/ ,;■/' ;,/'■'.“ ////,'!/ 
Leaves Brentwood at 8.00 p.m., 
; 8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Loaves Mill Bay a t , 8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m. and 9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
;/’;f o r :’;;e u s y ::/DAy s
AHEAD . . .
Look for the label that 
s'pells s u p e r b  tailor­
ing, quality, weave of 
superior fabrics . . .
Choose for style, for 





3 .5 7 6 1
Victoria
DARREL W. SPENCE, FRANK I. DOHERTY 
,il 05 Douglas Juat two door* from Port Vlctorla, B.O.
A u g u s t ;  C o u p
From your / MARSHALL-WELLS STORES
During Septombor on the Item Shown Boiovf
s p e ^ al
nrlng in your 
AUKual Cnlonnd 
Cnlondor Cniinonn 




: - - : Z E M IT H - V
IR O N I N G  B O A R D  
' P A D  o n d  C O V E R  SE T
W ith now  M irncio tonm  POLY. 
L S r itn . S h ap ed  to fit ALL 
fitnndnrd s ize  boards, Corhplctc 
w h k ,“ |pvor o f hoat resistant  
M ILIUM .
MCRCHANDISi VALUE 4.49 
I.BS COUPOM VALUE 2.00 
Spcclol CALENAD Prico
TO CAI.ENAD CAUIiNDAR HOLDERS
Q. k  I 1 ? - / ,! "' '/N0,W':IS!THE .TIM E'/ '/;-!.‘ 
i j  'A '  ,: TO ''.BUY, v'.;i''''’. !.;;;;;//
' ' ; G e t  Y o u r !  ;;■■■■!!
SCHOOL LUNCH KITS !  ̂,!
■' Here









!.;■";■ width Clear!! ,/■’,; 
/;///!;'''!;;!Cedar''''
Ideal for boat 
' '' '̂t-'//building!!!
$160.00 M.
C e d a r , ! ' ! : f  ,1'.'!; /,/. 




! ! ! ! ' P e r ! M . ; ! . 5 , 0 . 0 0 :
2 x \ 2 m ^ e h o v t M  
6 ft., S4S,
each ..!-60.00
'2 x 6 ™ — l 0  f t .
!!’!!,/S4S,!,lVI.!60.00
- RRTO BtiT'TIG ; “ -™; ; / !MAtTRTOE Kf̂ ^
;nEACON;’at EIFTII,'B lD N Ey—neiilil« ,tlift̂ „l('OMt O ffke./ ;;!!''/!!'!/!/",;iqiONin«™A1i«!'N>i«|ri>IW,,L»rtt 
:..-.1IAHDWA'UIJ-■ ■ ."H1MIIKR ' -IHJILDURB'' H I I I W J I K H . ! A m . U N € E S ! .
! I' "V'/̂ ■!-/'
" Ir -  ■' ... -f. .,
-J-'J     -!::;r.j!- . !... ..-Tj-;̂  >1-.; . - ■ y  .!
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Wednesday, September 5, 1956
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITION
E IGHTY-EIGHTH consecutive exhibition of tbe North and 
‘ South Sa'anlch Agxhcultural Society has now been 
written into the record. Tlrat’s a lot of exhibitions by any 
standards. As has become almost routine in'recent years, 
attendance at the 1956 fair toppled aH prertous records 
as somewhere in the neighborhood of 20,000 people 
thronged the grounds. And they all went away with a 
good taste in theh' mouths, for the big show left little to 
be desired.
Another record may have fallen at the same time. 
TYom all indications, the 1956 fair will be the last in its 
present category. If the federal government grants the 
necessai'j’’ approval, the exhibition will be promoted to a 
Class “B” show in 1957. / Provincial assent has already 
been given by the department of agriculture.
_ Some years ago Albert Doney of Saanichton offered 
the public life o f his home municipality. 
His bid for municipal office w a s  turned down by the 
electorate. Some men would have become soured by such 
an action which he could have interpreted as a rebuke. 
But/he. was too “ yal to his home district for that. He 
simply turned Ms time and talents to other fields and 
headed the Agricultural Society; Under his guidance the 
exhibition has grown steadily. Mr. Doney set his sights 
/ bn making the show a Glass “B” feature. In this ambition 
j he h a s apparently succeeded and he is entitled to a word 
of gratitiide frond other; residents of the Peninsula.
/.The Review believes in giving credit w  




Currently underway at UN Headquarters is a program for training 
university students from different parts of the w orld in the work 
of the United Nations. The program is planned along scholarship 
lines and the internes, 20 of w hom  are now spending their year at 
UN Headquarters, attend an extensive course of lectures and 
seminars and are assisted hy senior staff members, in  the capacity 
of tutors. This picture show s five of them having an informal dis­
cussion after a lecture: (seated), Lena Khilman of Sweden, Sudha 
Adige of India, and M ichael M cKeown of Australia; (standing) Mar- 





SAANI(DH’S member:;of partiam:enh;Major-(Tenerai G. R; “ P ea rk es ,/y /C -la r t
Hou; : R obt.: Winters, federal 
™™i^?P bfTdblib works,/and :ĥ  possible
!; - t he seaport of Sidney. / For many long 
and weary months General Pearkes and residents o f :Sid- 
/ m ey have/been urging that the federal governnient furnish 
ipporejahd; b&tter: Moorage /facilities: for y a ^  
v/' ctaft here.
This week The Review publishes statistics which show 
g n  unprecedented volume of yacht traffic through the/
; seaport /of Sidney. Every year the volume of yacht busi­
ness handled by customs officers here skyrockets: It is
lencouraging to .note that Mr. Wintei's recognizes that 
; / t^ is a need for better facilities.
Rut the manner in which the minister suggests that 
the problem can be ovei'come is an appalling one. He 
points put that it  would cost $430,000 to .provide^ accommo- 
/'//i/daMon 'fpr-50 :?bp’ats/at; Sidney^ 
this amount, he feels that additional facilities should /be 
provided at'Roberfe Bay. The Review cannot agree with 
Mr. Winters in his conclusion.
- • W''e concede that from an engineering standpoint alone, 
Roberts Bay might be a place where the facilities could be 
const7:ucted for slightly less,money. But the customs house 
is in Sidney; ' The people of Sidney want the commercial 
developmerit/whex'e it ha e>drted for countless years. And 
, the people of Roberts Bay do not Avant the proposed de­
velopment there and ’.ye do not blame/them for their view; 
W e’d feel; exactly the same as they do if we lived on  
Rbbei*tS';Bay.
It Mr. Winters wants to get some action stax-ted to 
solve the problem, he should tux*n on the green light for 
immediate construction at the existing site. If he simply 
wants spmethiixg to argue a,bout/for the next 20 years, he 
should continue to extoll the virtues / of construction at 
''Roberts'/Bay./:.'//':/:;
; In last w eek’s issue of The Review appeared a state­
ment fi'om Commissioner H., Bradley, chaii’man of the 
Sidney village commission,; with regard to this problem. 
We found his statement an extremely disappointing one 
With peifect composure, he accepted the view of Hon.
; M and urged its adoption. Now Robei’ts Bay
is not in the Village of Sidney. Mr. Bradley knows as 
much about Roberts Bay as anyone in this entire area. He 
knows that re.sident's there do not want such a com mercial 
development. They will naturally re.«ent any ‘uxggeS.tion 
that the Village of Sidney is anxious to cram down their 
: thiohts a doyelopment which .should take place at the 
. end of Beacon Avenue and nowhere else.
When the people of Sidney agree that they want this 
.long-needed development to be launched on the existing 
site, then the federal government will have no option but 
to proceed with it, The .sum of .T>'180;000 does not appear 
. so largo to us as it does to the ininistoi', ; We must never 
■: forget that every tiny little,fishing port/in the/Maritimos 
has a breakwater and that some of them co.st far more 
:///'thnn $ 4 3 0 , . '
Sidney is entitled to this hel)) and assistance/from the
federal gbvei’nmont. “ othingjess cdn bp neccptable,; ;




On b d ia lf or the n.O. b iaach  ot 
The Save the Children Pund 1 wlfili 
/'.to Ihanlc our friends on South Pon­
der lalnnd. who hixld a dance In aid 
: of the fund on Saturday, aus, 18,
Tho $83,88 ]\i\s been added to tho 
general riUKi which builds ho.'ipltals 
; (.>(iich ns n c rm a a o r ; in Amtrla, 
wlxere children crlnpled rroin polio 
will n t la s t be able to receive jmxl- 
ern  trea tn icn t .and ,vehablUt.uion:);
It ecjulp.s the.so hAHpIUts; tra lm  wx- 
■' elnl worUers and hurso,'!, HuppUo.‘i 
and  dlfdrlbutesi food and elothlnc—
Ijnprovlinr th e  tot of xu’edy children 
In IJuropo, tho  M iddle E w t, Aala 
an d  Africa, Tho.so who worked .$0 
h ard  and gavo :«o iienoroufily to 
hrnlre The .«inuMi Pender dnnro  auch
• (Owen Sound Sun-Tim es)
Who invented the cuffs on trou  
sers? ; And why, ha.s:rt 
modern
thoughtfulness to make cuffless 
p an ts  popular a t least in the sum ­
mer time? Housewives would be 
particularly thankfu l for such a  
ban. Mere males, ; too, would .wel­
come th e ; m ove; as ah  esca^pe from  
one; of th e / m ajor points a t  issue 
between wife and  unth inking  h u s­
band , these days. ; I t  .would , be a
are th e  cuffs on the  pants of the 
m en members of the household. 
Perhaps junior (and .sometimes 
Dad) has the, h ab it of lying down 
on  a bed to  read. The result is 
the  lower part of the bed takes on
clothing " stylist h a d ' th e  { th e  appearance/ of a newly-mown
I lawn. O r perhaps it’s th e  chester­
field. Of course w'e realize; such a 
th ing  couldn’t  happen in a properly 
conducted household. : But then
there / are lots of households not 
properly run. ; ; ' //:
; I t ’s the sam.e, on lym ore so, when 
the  beach / season .comes along. 
Shoes- and socks are carefully re- 
long step , to w ard /en d in g  th e  a p - | moved and  th e  “ nd shaken out, 
pearance : ‘of grass clipping, beach  ̂under: the ,close supervision of the 
sand and ;o ther;“fo re ign ''substances I ' ^ t h e r  : of ,/ the house.," B ut /p an t
(By Mabel O rr Brooks)
Every n ig h t I  try  to  stay awake 
for the 10 o’clock news. Time it 
s ta rts  I 'm  too sleepy to  listen. Off 
goes th e  radio and  I  say to  myself, 
“You’re going to sleep till seven 
a.m. No getting up earlier. Remem­
ber, stay in bed till  seven.”
Then I ’m gone till nearly sLx. 
No one has lived till he has seen 
the sun come up over the islands 
w ith  their m ountain back-drop. 
How lucky we are to be here! W ith 
eyes tigh tly  .shut I  feel like one 
sitting  in fron t of a stage. T h e  
opening chorus is back of the cur­
tain , a few th roats are hoarsely 
cleared, violins tim ing up and 
everything is ready taut the patron.
, F eet slip to the floor, eyes still 
closed. F irs t thing, there I am  a t 
th e  window looking to  see if I  have 
beat the  sun. Pine.
A whisp of cloud covers the  spot
Stay W ith The Boat
(Brockiille, Recorder and Times) 
This point cannot be stressed too 
often. So m any drownings every 
sum m er throughout the province 
simply would not occur if poor sw’im- 
iners would remem ber in time of 
emergency the life-saving properties 
of a w ater c ra ft even wiien i t  is 
over-turned. Even the boats today 
which are not m ade of wood, and 
there are a lot of them  around, will 
no t sink when over-tunied because 
they are equipped with built-in  air 
cham bers providing adequate buoy­
ancy.
where she makes h e r entrance. A 
bit chilly, so back I  dash afte r 
kimono and throw it  over shoulders, 
can struggle w ith sleeves later. Feet 
still bare.
T here she is. Island m is ts  are 
folded airay with venm llion sea— 
leaving the blue stage to our P rim a 
Donna.
Well, it’s over for today. Back to 
bed and with a pleasant shiver pull 
covers high over head. . . .  Eyes are 
closed but the picture remains.
Up again to gaze away over th e  
water. All the world smiles happily 
so I  give up and get dressed. B e­
sides I ’m hungry and  ready for 
breakfast.
After ah, too, it is a  glorious sum ­
mer morning and are we no t in' 
Sidney, B.C.?
CHESS PRACTICE 
“Why is Jim  walking around and  
frowning,’’ asked one w orker of 
another.
“Oh, h e ’s just practicing for the  
local chess tournam ent,” answered 
his mate.
th e  distance to the n earest call 
■station. O ther illustrations indi­
cate w hat tu rns to m ake, v/ho has 
the righ t of way, and a  num ber of 
don’ts.
ed by the  F rench  as a  militarj- and 




New" traffic .signs, telling their 
story in pictures instead of words, 
will be put up along the roads in  
Germany.
A cow in a triangle, for instance, 
wall be a warning th a t there is a 
cattle  crossing on the road ahead, 
a jum ping stag th a t there is a 
game cro.ssing, and two children 
th a t a school crossing is to  be ex­
pected.
Tlie picture of a m an shovelling 
sand means th a t construction is 
going on, a tilted surface th a t  a 
drawbridge is near, a  slanting v;hite 
area over a black one tha,t there 
is a downgrade ahead, the angle 
i of w'hich is stated  in  percentages.
A telephone in  , a  rectangular 
i field wdth a  figure, underneath  tells
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
Fifth  St.—3 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Sm ith, Pastor. 
K eating 184Q
SUNDAY SCHOOL .... 10.00 a m .
MORNING W ORSHIP 11 a m .
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, 8 p.m. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRID.AY—Family Night..„..8 p m . 






7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
W’ednesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p m .—Young Peoples, 
— Everyone Welcome —
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
are SO simple to send! 
Just phone us —  or call
BALLMTYNE’S
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
from  su ch : places, as living: rooms, 
bedrooms and  other parts of the, 
house,
/T he lawtn / gets freshly " m owed.: 
A nd/m other finds ,a : t r a i t  ol:/grass 
clippings leading thr6ugh;/practic- 
ally all p a rts  of the hous-e, from  
th e  kitchen to , the:livihg;:room , up 
the stairs and into the ’oedrooms. 
Some, of course, is tracked in  on 
'runn:ing;/“ c>es’i//w-hiclr;;;jhst/:; 
t o , have corrugated tread of one 
kind or another., both: to , help in 
runningpbases arid :in! tracking ‘ in 
m ud,/'gravel, rd iist.:,//,/./,, and  r grass 
clippings. B ut the big offenders
cuffs have a  way „of;Scaping notice.; 
’Then ./iittle piles, of sand appear in 
/riiucii the., same places as: the  afore­
m entioned /grass, / clippings.: Only 
; sand has a  way of making a , more 
thorough /job : of; scattering ,.itself. 
And it is more ■ difficult to get it 
all out of cuffs.
T he win’ocr season sees the same 
. p a r t of the male a ttire  acting as a 
splendid place /for/ snow: to , hide out 
u n til i t  is thoroughly melted.
Fortress ' of ,; /Louisbom‘g /N atidnal 
H istoria Park, on Cape B reton Is ­
land. Nova Scotia, contains the
/ruins of massive fortificatioria erect-
SERVICE TO; TIIE SAANIGH PENINSULA 
AND THE GiJLF ISLANDS
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and  B lanshard
Address:
SUNDAY, SEPT. 9, 7.30 p m .
Everyone cordially Invited. 
Glad tidings of the  K ingdom  of 
'God:'
“T h a t in  the dispensation of 
the  fullness of tim e. He will 
/gather /all : things / in  one, in 
■Christ.” ''.'' ■
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
/ /  , '/ (./iaiuie E. joi'.ason. Resident /Manager. :/'; ::// :: 
Associated w ith /Funeral: Service for 22 Y ears ;/’!/ /::! /
way th an  this building trmst- and 
peace between nations. We cannot 
over-estimate, the effect/iri ‘th e  /fu­
ture; of the friendships growing /all 
over the w'orld through th is /sporL- 
soring sc’neme. If .you .wish f  d krio/w 
more of th is /or other /ways o f, help­
ing th e  fu n d ,w r ite  to me a t  Room 
4, 505 Dunsm uir St., Vancouver 2, 
B.C."',': ./'/'•/./■,';' '. ■!.;,
;; A very sincere’ “thank  you’’ goes 
also to the Saanich /Peninsula, and 
G ulf/Islands Review for th e ir k ind­
ness in advertising the South  P en ­
der Island d a n c e -a n d  in  bringing 
the work of the fund to the a tte n ­
tion/of all its readers. '/.
W ith g ra te fu l/thanks for a m ost 
happy and successful evening to  you 
of South Pender.
/ /; M ISS SYBIL CC)NERY.
Room 4,,, 505 Dunsiriuir St., 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
August 27, 1956." '/
; / / ' ' ' '/ .  A"Qu e s t i o n ; \ , ,
Editor, liovlow, ,
B i v  "
Would you please publish the fol­
lowing open letter to .Mr, Tlsdallo?
S
m w im m
/ . ' ANGLICAN SERVICES / / ;,;/
/ Rector,/Rev.; Roy Melville 
Sunday, Sept. 9 
Holy Trinity—
Fam ily Euchiarist /i ll .00 a.m."
■ ,',S,t./ Andrew’s— ;‘ :/:':■;//'
/ Holy pommuniori. ..! 
Evensong
■ St. :'Auguatine’“ -;,/'.
M atins ................ ;
 8.00 a m .
 7.30 pm .




// Pastor, T. fj. W escott
/SU N D A Y /'SE R V IC E ^ ' /
Sunday School ......:.......9.45 a.m.
Worship Service .!.__11.15 am . 
Evening Service ...../.,....7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer 
Service „.,.;......._...8.00 p.m,
FRIDAY—Young People 8.00 p.m. 
: EVERYBODY WELCOME
i l l '
iXlriiitattint
' /,' ,,' . I t h e  l4»r<l,''.ttiiiI,.Uuiiiiu ;»« 
'■/' iwi(i« 'dtoe, m  rymI ..liealxle
RrlHleil 'thee, thmiifh Iheii'" 
hiuit no t known me.
a .su(?c(',s.H, I'lnve, axn/.suro,:galn«;i;n 
iji'eat deal' of hai.tplxic.s.s: axul, sa ik -  
/ftU'f loivfii; holpiiig/tliefitriohildreii,
: A nother w ork of the fund l.s the 
sponsorlnt};, /of / fipocifle; ..ehlUlrou, 
(xi’id as I  'have had some Imjixlrle,*; 
o n  the, l.*iltmd .since tlie dance inny I ‘ 
k'll you a lUtle of thl.s seh(‘ine'.> An' 
individual /or a /club, /a  .Sunday 
. ‘ ( C l i o o l ,  a Woinim'.'S in .stltute tth'e 
Pender :I.sland W.I. .spon'ior.s two 
M'liall, needy A ustrian children, 
■their he!]) providing cloth,Ing and 
.tluiehi l o r  both I may c h o a s o  a c h i l d  
frnm any/ of .the: 13,/counlrle;. j n  
,wlilch the fund l . i  a t w o r k  and help 
in rntdfig ’’th e ir” own child, Thl.s
tho lump .sum: or nt $25 per kt,x 
xnonihs, or a t $5 per m onth  total.. 
ling:$Go per ycmrjff j ia ld  In this 
vwno :";;''Th''r;',:m"hc:y;: .Aipplifc;. 'tw lia 
food/ or clothlng. pny.^ school fees, 
takhxB cax’o of the  groateiit need of 
the child. Spon.wir.s are p u t tn  per- 
w nal contact w ith the child by lot- 
tci’- y o u  icccivc the  oriBlnttl and a 
trnwihvllon—after rcccl’iimr the hla-
tory and  photo of thn child. Every­
one love,-* chlldi’cn and w hat better
Dear; Mr. Thidnllc;:
Ii'i view of the fact th a t Mr. K ler- 
iian deemed it expedient to stage a I 
filibu.ster ; in order,': tp, answer a !
, coll pic:, of .simple que.stions p u t ,  to I 
h im , a t .vour ,nieeting /m, K eating i 
I'uill, hti look ui) a ir  tho lime w hich 
your clv.ilrm£in a/s.sured its w oukl bo 
allowed us in which to ask que.s- 
tioxLs,: and as/ a eon.scc|ucncc: I'm  
aurc there were'many/f|tin,Htions im 
t h e ' inlnds of your llsieners 'wixich: 
they didn 't luive a chance to a.sk, , I 
/.should like’ to put, ontv, o,t them  to 
'yon xiow,;
, .You w ent to great jxaln.s to  deny 
that; the ”slu.'ih fu n d s” which: yoiir 
l)a),''ty,; .seeixt to ’ have to dx-aw/mion 
do not In: rea lity /ex ist a t alb and ’’ 
you told U.S O' harrow ing talo about j  : 
how, you. are obliged to dig to your I.; 
arnvpit.s u,x .scrape the bottom  of : the j 
l.5nrrel to ’finance your cam paign, , ) 
We have Ixeen informed by nitm 
who are In the printing: bu.-dne.‘»s 
and shouUr know /w hat :iuch things 
c o n  th a t the boaklet “Pour yfjai'ji 
Gi Progi'ew," which was i*sued to 
e.vcry hou.si.’Violdcr In B.C. u .short 
tirmi ngo eouUl not poasibly h;:»ve 
hreu/.cm npiled u!Kl"ls.sued j.it 
than  .‘jO cents a copy. W ith .soine- 
ihlng like or, niorv/ hou.se-
1 . I . ... »i. B.C. ,th.u, bilJig.-. j.lu: eii.it 
of rhat, one hem  of political in.l.s. 
Im'orn'.atiDu to .somewhei’o around a 
qmiru-r of;; a  xxiaUon cliOllax’s, „:And
...V ,hiuh* I. v;'i».U got, Undei
w ay I: ■//„/,':; .'/,/"/;.;.':
: tfVni you tell u.n who pula up th a t 
kind of money' and/w hat, they to:- 
peixt in the  way of "dividends'' nn 
Iheir ."luve.slment'’? ,
  (M n m 'G .’E. RO N SO N .'’/'
nrentwoftd B ay,’B.C., ’
Augu.st .31. 1058,
'fV ' f i
■
. / / / H i , ' / ;
'' ' f l M e / i :"
l i i
m m  '
The 5 %  Sales Tax is unreasonably
Tho present Provincial S a les  Tax  is the highest o f  its kind in C an a d a .  Revenues from 
this t a x  a re  so much more than is really  n e e d e d  that the government now talks o f  
contributing $ 2 8  annually tow ards paym ent o f  residential taxes . This "election  
bait", if  carried through, would return to the ta x p a y e r s  oniy HALF the amount they  
yrould sa v e  through a reduction o f  the S a les  Tax from 5 %  to A%,
On forming a government, the Liberal Party will immediately make ihis 209o 
reduction in the Provincial S a les  f a x .
n^ore and better roads can be built for your tax dollar
Despite  the a p p e a r a n c e  o f  feverish activity— the government is actually spending  
a smaller p ercen tage  o f  its sv/ollon revenues on highway construction than most 
other C anadian provinces. •
W h at  it is spending is producing only a spotty, disconnected program, extravagently  
wasteful o f  men, machines and material. Loss o f  our experienced departm ental  
engineers has resulted in unplanned, haphazard  construction. N o major highw ay  
has boon completed by this administration.
W e  will g ive true road value for cor and truck ta x es by  building more and bettor : 
: £o ad s,  competently e n g lnore e d and /ot by competit/Vo conTract only; with prioriiies 
'ond~'jgtesTor compTotion seT liy  aFTnHm-mnJe^hrHighway'XommissI^^^ ,:
The present govcrnineul does not understand farm problctns
This govenmont has d es ig n a ted ,cer ta in  farm a re a s  as Disaster Aroas— and then 
d one nothing about It. Preposterous land toxes ,  high land values and loss o f  labor  
to Industrial plants h a v e  m a d e  farming the forgotten  
industry, Our cities require the food  o f  our farms and  
Iho farm industry m u s t , b o  sa v e d  from destruction,
The: Liborais will tak e  forthwith the dire ct action 
n ocess a r w b  reitoro tho for'm q conon“  W o will place"a 
<JeTirirtFcf.iiring etrtaxelTonancruso JTor lorm  purposesT
'ii?'/)''i’'k'«
V ; / ’V| .
■ ■ '■




The Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.xn,
Sunday School and
Bible Class ....... .......10.00 n.m.
Gospel Sei’vice  ...... .,....,7.30 p.m.
Speaker fox- Sunday, Sept, 9, 
Mr. W alter C arter, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Prayer and Bltalo Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
, ,SERVICES
re hold a t 11 a.m. cvei’y Sunday, 
1091 Third St.. Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Firo Hall. /
•— Evcrynric Wclcoxne —
Arthur Laing « Liboral Leadot
United Churches
, SUNDAY, .SEl’TEMBER.' (I ’’
St. Jo h n ’a, Deep Ooyo ....lO.OO a.m. 
Rev, W. Buokinghnm,
St. .Paul’a! sUinoy .........jli.ao a.m,"
and 7.30 p.m. 
Soug ScM'Vlee : ,7,1.5 p .m ,
; Rov. W, U ueklnghnm ,
Sunday Snluwrl 10.15 ji.m.
Shady Creek, Kunl,lii({ ,.;,io.00 a.xn, 
Rev. il, ( i, Cl. iinmixaa,
Sunday Seiinni ! ,„„„.;.io.00 a.m,
,l!ireiii.\v(,H»t !,8 0 (un.
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Hablxnth Behool   0.30 ft.m,
iTeachtng Bervlco  .....10,45 a.m,
llarrHx Wt'H'ara Society
, Vv;iaUH’.'itia.v L.ni p.m. ,,
Every TVcdncsdity
W eekly prnyer Bci'vlcc, ..7.30 p.m,
''"''/"",tlEV EN TII.D A Y  ‘
' ADVENTUST; C lIU E C H ’' " , 
’2735 U w i Haven Drive 
, — ALT. WmJ20MK  —
I //
Wednesday, September 5, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
UP ON THE WAYS
* * * i « « *
Mainly of M  arine and Mariners
(By Deckhand)
How nice it is to be able to  enjoy 
a cup of coffee or tea  while you 
w ait for a feiTy. Such was our ex­
perience recently when we drove 
down the Swartz Bay Road and  a r ­
rived long before the Cy Peck was 
due. There we found Freda H ar- 
lock sitting comfortably in  her blue 
Volkswagen window Van, watching 
over bubbling kettles and handing 
out pie, doughnuts and  other quick 
snacks to hungry travellers. Tliis is 
F reda’s latest venture, a fa r cry 
from the time, 12 years ago, when 
she leased a tiny island w ith only 
a  one-room shack, off Canoe Cove. 
Beachcombing in her m ne-foot 
dinghy, she soon collected enough 
lumber to build on two ex tra rooms, 
followed much later bj" a small shel­
ter for vLsitors, complete with h an d ­
m ade furniture. All th is had  to /be 
done when cod-fishing was slack 
and ample firewood was on hand.
excavating for a Panabode house. 
A t firs t it  was a  thrill to  have ru n ­
ning water, electric ligh t and  gro­
ceries ju s t around the corner but 
rising costs soon took the  edge off 
these new pleasures, fishing was I 
only for a  limited period and some­
th ing  had to be done m  a huri-y. 
Hearing th a t many people longed 
for a  snack before ferry time, es­
pecially on a .snowy morning, Fi'eda 
took the plunge and m vested in  a 
panel truck which enabled her to 
fly down to the dock w ith ho t coffee 
and doughnuts durm g th e  miserable 
winter months.
The Islanders were soon gladly 
patronizing her .small un it so Freda 
dived headlong agam and this time 
came up with the Volkswagen. Now 
hot drinks could be made on the 
spot and there was plenty of room 
for /candy, cigarettes, and soft 
drinks. Recently the Fairey A v ia -• 
tion Company a t P atric ia  Bay ap- j
I Ray Rigby brought in  an  18- 
I pounder: Percy P itts, Len McKen- 
I  zie. City In,spector Bill Oostexunk 
I and  Rhys Davis also brought in  sal­
mon this week but the  retmms are 
disappointing for this time of year.
Deckhand’s beloved 14-foot Anti-' 
dote, complete w ith  revitalized en­
gine, is about to  be hauled on the 




(Continued from  page One)
W atei was carried over by boat and 1 jiroached our enterpri.sing vendor
when all outside chores were done/ 
it  was time for weaving rugs, cu r­
tains and m aterial for clothes. Ten 
years went by and then  another ad­
venture when Freda bought Clare 
Musclow’s cod-boat. Shag, now call­
ed North Star, but fishing was still 
hard going.
Island life was defimtely rugged 
and showed no sign of necoming 
easier to bear in la ter years, so 
very , reluctantly Freda said good­
bye to her Restless Reef, found a 
piece of property near Swartz Bay, 
and was soon hard  a t  work clearing, 
diggmg a well, hauling bricks, and
fo r  ex trem ely  s e v e r e  
hearing im pairm ent
■' I,;'' ■
® Special "Power Regulalor":for , O n l y  : , 
Progressive Heoring losses, g  «  ga ^
a lO-Doy Money-Back Guarontee “
FOR; SALE' BY %/'■'
ELECIiie
1122 Blanshard Phone 2-04L21 
:' V VICTORIA, "b .C." ’■
and .suggested she provide coffee for 
their m en twice a day, a satjsfactoi'y 
plan for all concerned, although it 
takes a bit of m anoeuvring to  be at 
the righ t place a t the righ t time. 
So when you are a t  Swartz Bay 
again and see th a t  busy blue bus 
sitting bravely by the ferry  slip, re ­
member it took hard  work, courage 
and sheer grit to  get it there.
We were so pleased to  hear th a t 
Mr. and Mrs. John  R iach of Seattle 
are thoroughly enjoying their stay 
a t Canoe Cove, visiting old friends 
and m eeting new ones, and  th a t 
they  are keeping their cruiser, Mon- 
Don II  here until Septem ber 30.
The Courtney Haddocks a r e  
back afte r a  vei-y successful trip to 
Toba Inlet, past Desolation Sound. 
El Clair took a  rough Gulf in  her 
stride and  th e  family came home 
proud of Pim ch w ith  h e r ! ‘ They 
also visited their own H arm ony Is­
land up Jervis In let, accompanied 
by S eattle  friends, Mi‘. and ' Mi’s. 
Verne Thompson of the  Li’l Sue.
The C. D. Stockdills returned; re ­
cently in  Patricia, diaving spent 
th ree , weeks cruising around the  
G u lf: Islands. The last week they 
joined their eldest son,' Peter, a t 
W allace Island; where h e  has been 
working during the sum m er months.
I t  was good to  hear th e  p u tt-p u tt 
of Albert Jones’ motorbike qri Mon­
day, as our painting expert fe tu rn -  
cd to  work a fte r a  holiday w ith his 
wife and  son, Bobby! a t : Qualicum 
Beach. ,
A C R O S S  T H E  S T R A I T
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A . M .~M IDNIG H T,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIM O  
IV. at  6 a m ,  8 , 1 0 , 1 2  noon, 2 p  m, 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  mid
(Daylight Saving Time)
Reservafm ns  NOT [N eeded
P a s s e n g e r s — A u t o m o b i l e s — T n / c k s  
F o l i o w  T h e  B l a c k  B a l l  F l a g !
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A
to be held at





•" /'^ /S E P T /IS  '
at 8,00 p.m.
 T  ...........:
;sW;;f4;fKW ■ '
j /
u  IMP a
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
Ijy Biuuiioh .Socltil C redit
grade dwellings, means simply a 
condemned property. Today B ir­
m ingham  is m aking progress on a 
clearance scheme involving millions 
of pounds and changing th e  face of 
the  entire city.
SKYSCRAPERS 
Where sprawling properties hous­
ed thousands of workers under most 
prim itive conditions, the city fa th ­
ers have raised their sights. In ­
s tead  of derelict homos of two- and 
three-storeys in height, the work­
ers, of the city are being housed in 
low-rent m ultiple floored building.s. 
T he concentration of per.sonncl into 
taller buildings leaves room for the 
yxrovision of green belts around all 
the properties.
To the resident of another couul- 
try, where aged, substandard prop­
erties are no t common, it is diffi­
cult to imagine the conditions under 
which many of these people lived. 
An idea of the environm ent may be 
gained by picturing a  large gas­
works.: surrounded by,heavy indus- 
t r ia r  units. T he whole is about 100 
years old. T he streets are narrow, 
dirty and usually damp. T here is no 
grass and one tree caters to half a 
dozen blocits. The, smoke of a cen­
tury of unrestricted, chimneys h as  
coated everything /with an  impene­
trable garm ent of /  grime. In ter- 
.spers-ed among the; factories are the 
homes of the operatives. The house- 
"wife cleans th e  home in  the  niorn- 
m g and by evening the xvindow 
ledges and doorways are literally 
covered with a  black, carpet of , soot 
and  dirt. , The atmo.sphere is laden 
w ith  this ; deposit:, and  nothing .will 
keep i t  out. !  !
„ONE WASH-HOUSE' . ’ /
The houses are set aromid a  brick 
.paved courtyard, t o ’which access is 
g a in ed : by,: m eans of a j tunnel be- 
n ea th  : the; hom es facing; :o n , the 
.street. In  m any cases there is no 
plum bing in / the:,/homes.: A /single 
: dirty/, brick building provides/ sa.ni- 
tation  and w ater supply. A dozen 
houses share: th is  antiquated/'source:: 
of; water. .Each /house provides ac-/ 
:conunoda.tioii /for/ seyeral families; 
Thus, 100 persons m ay be sharing 
one toilet and wash-house.
The; city was am ong the most pro­
gressive in th is rnatteriof:providing: 
homes: T hen  came the war. .411
building::, was//,; suspehded;: :://M^ 
hoiries were desti’oyed; b y : enerriy; ac­
tion., /W h en  the  w ar came , to an  
end; the cdaditions: in  Birminghain 
h ad  reached , a  riew low. / Houses 
once condemned for use by one 
family// were accommodating three. 
House.s already vacated in the demo­
lition program  had been re-opened 
and were in use to their maximum 
capucity. The city council faced a 
gi-'ave lU’Oblem. I t  had for many 
years devolved on the municipal 
authorities :< to  provide / idw-rental 
accommodation / /for-; th o : industrial 
centre.^. / The end of the war ,found, 
nearly  100,000; hom es needed and 
nothing available to provide them: 
PRE-AUTO''' '',':'/’/ ' ,')/'" ',' '
A .second factor was also making 
it.self felt. The city-eci$tre had been 
entirely rebuilt; 100 years ago by 
the Chamlrcrlain family, when they 
were active in “municipal affairs,; I t  
had been built for tlio lei,surely day 
/of the liorsc; and: liuggy; / p leasant 
.streets, providing adequate .shoiiiilng 
.sj)ai;i, h.iU i;i'.,wn out of d.itc. The 
advent of luotor traffic and the in ­
flux of an cvor-lncreaslng popula- 
tinn had resuKcf! in a permaneni: 
snarl wlilcli grew ever worse, Tho 
city fatliers combined two needs in 
tlK' new plan.
W here suiistaiulard housing was 
ripped out tdie authorltie.s’ drew up' 
plniiH for /diverting traffic away 
fi‘pm//..Uio city ceiii.re,' Whole street's 
have b(’('n demolished ami re-lo- 
eaterh , 'VVher(,s ,once lay a, narrow, 
uuni.|.ru/etiv(‘ .resideui.ial; alh'y may 
now lie found a \vlde, pleasant 
t.lKiroiiKlifaro offering modern, clean 
aceommodation Ih Its resldonts and 
l)(,iahUug whole gardens and grawsy 
plots,'',//- - , . ,,/
W'lillc the city l.s bu.sy rliiping ou t 
sub,standard, cnndcmned proiierllc.s, 
cri’W.s are also (uigaged In repair­
ing other properi.ies. Thcve/ls a Ude. 
of the/ /repair crew wliieh: went 
through a building from front I,o 
iiaek' reiialririR every, feature in 
neeri of ;renovation. > Wiien they 
reiiehed the end o f their labors l.hey 
m et 'With n second erew Just arrived 
a t the , back. "W hat’s your .job 
hero'.’" they asked tho neweomers, 
"W e’re demolishing it. how," they 
were) Infoi'tned. ’Phis story is not 
nuthentlcnted.
A planning m ap lias lieen drawn 
up and ih e /m o re  eoneenl.rated in - 
du'itrial ,'ieetlons 'lire clu.'-.cd l-o rr.sl-
Bunkhouse Boost 
By Board
A recent announcem ent by Labor 
.Minister Lyle Wicks will gratify 
people wlio occupy cooiihouses, 
bunkhou.ses, dining-rooms or k itch­
ens in North/ Saanich. The Board 
of Industria l Relations has revised 
the m m im um  wage scales for em ­
ployees in  industrial undertakings 
in unorganized territory whose work 
takes them  into such establish­
m ents as those listed, and which 
even includes recreation rooms. 
The rem uneration has been raised 
from  a  m m im um  of 80 cents an  
hour to  $1 an  hour, for 191 hours 
a  m onth. I t  is expected th a t North 
Saanich will ring wiih the clamor­
ous claim s of cookhouses, bunk- 
houses and recrcation-room  work­
ers, not to forget dining-ro,oms and 
kitchens. Housewives need not 
apply-
. SOME COURSE /
I An athlete who had  ivon many 
races wins boasting of his achieve­
m ents when a m an sitting near-by 
in terrupied him.
“I ’ll raee you,’’ said the stranger.
“.and you’ll never pa.ss me if jmu 
give me a  th ree-loo t .start and let 
me choose the course?’’ ■
The big-headed a th le te  looked a t 
his challenger, ;i sho rt and ra th e r 
stout man, and laughed.
“I ’ll bet you $5 I  will. W here’s the 
course?”
“ Up a ladder,” answered his op­
ponent.
Be suj’e to  vote Septexnbei' 19.
KEEP DEATH 
OFF THE ROAD
In  the sum m er with its fine 
weather and  holidays, road acci­
dents occur m u c h  more frequently 
than  a t  any other time. Safety ex- 
jrcrts from all over Canada Irave a t 
times given warnings and advice 
on this subject. Their recommenda­
tions can be listed shortly as below: 
these are precautions against tragic 
death  or injury to drivers travelling 
long d is tan ces  a t high speeds.
1. Break long- trips up into short 
laps whenever possible.
2. To avoid fatigue, stop every 
100 miles or so to stretch  muscles 
and drink  coffee or some other 
alertness beverage; carry" a  thermos 
bottle if restau ran ts  are scarce.
3. Avoid setting  out on long trips 
a fte r a  day’s work or Tate a t night.
4. Never drive with an, overloaded 
car. :■
5; Keep windows open on long 
trips to avoid fatigue; change driv­
ers as frequently as possible.
6. Avoid high  speeds.
7. I t  is never safe to drive more 
th an  40 m iles-per-hour a t night.
8. In  an  emergency", never try  to 
make a  sudden tu rn  a t high speed.
S'




Famous in Great Britain for many years 
. . . now available in your area.
24 Hours a Day —  365 Days a Year 
Abundant Hot Water - Instant Cooking 
Comfortably Warm at All Times 
All for Just 20c a Day, or Less 
— ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET —
’ S
Exclusive Agents for AGA 
745 Panciora Phone 4-2961
C d W M B i ^
bring you the finest fresh fruits you con buy
For/ Good P rin ting Service 
Call; T he Review",
dential purposes. The m eanest and 
. dii'tiest stree ts  w'ilT never again 
<know" hom es hand in hand with 
heavy industry. T he scheme is only 
yet in  its original phases.' Many 
wears ' will / be c/required ,to complete 
the, program . W hen it is ’ completed-, 
B irm ingham  rnay/yvell be cited as ah  
: exam ple,; of,, a,n attractive, m odern 
'industrial/city; /
/A n d o f; the /sponsors/ of ithe. pro- 
jec t? /’Their//only satisfaction is/ thd  
/betterm ent;,bf; the///city/and/ the irh-/' 
provemen/t bf/its/cbhditiohsTor/those 
living in  it. The council is elected 
on a political platform . /There are 
Conservatives/ and  Socialists ‘'serv­
ing//upon,/ the council. They have 
frequently ; clashed upon principle, 
‘but; they have am algam ated to build 
'a/ better, city .//■,■'/•' T '')'“ ';/;/ 
Perhaps they will one day say to 
the  Lord,/as Abu Ben Adam-said to 
th e  angel, “ //. . . write me then; as 
one who loved his fellow men.”
¥®waiiD£PEIi0@J/
,W licn k id i ia y a  f .i i l .to  /  ' m
ntfnnvQ  tixccsB ruiidH
hickF
D o d d ’afo l lo w  
Kidney I'illa 
In le  k id n o y a  in  
normal duty. You 
feel Uutlor—aloop 
liflUer, work hul.ter. 







i ® l / / S | / I M E ; / T I M E / / T 0: ' f B I t E I I M E  1 . 0. F R E S H / F U B I T S
I
,:,.i|8C -------- -
”  *1 F rom  th e  w orld-fam ous o rch ard s of o u r province
B  F  comes a b o u n ty  of/fresh fru it  u nsu rpassed  for q u a lity
. V -./ I / w  V-/ L / O r  flavor. Food sto res a re  now  fea tu rin g  a g ran d
/L v a r ie ty  o f /B.C. fru its— all a t  th e  p eak  of flavor and
; I th e  season’s low est prices. I t ’s th r i f ty  to  preserve a///;̂ “̂ , /|^ season’s low est prices. I t ’s th r i f ty  to  preserve a
1 DDiTicu rniiiMDiA DDncDrDftiic Sood; /supp ly  and/ t r e a t  y o u r  j f a m ily  to //delicious,
BRITISH COLUfyiBIA PROSPEROllS B econom ical desserts, ffu it pies and  puddings in th e  
L> M. » . » . » :  mm ; J l  /m o n th s ah ead . B uy B .C . fresh  fru it ,  now.
PuUished in recopiiiiion of the valuable contribution B.C. farmers make to our provincial economy.
IV';/
./■'>■' ' h',- ■
iV'/'
E A T O N ' S
on thousands of yards of fresh excitingly new FASHION FABRICS, 
b collection of WOOLEN " C Q TIO N S -R  AYON NEW NOVEUrY BLE^
/" A
s u p e r b i  U U L l L l W  1 1
Imported and domestics! 36 to 54 inches wide; and every one spells savings! GOME - 







jjio  nowoM, ill fnbric fuHliioiiH, plaltlH, eliueks nntl iiovciHy fifuuTH (Wfiutn tixcifxi- 
/ TiHinl; oil KiTon,; red, hluo, eopper lUid jt/old-Tolqured Kroundh . ■ , . Corduroy^ 
nlwjiya a leader in higlvttlyle fabrlfiH . . . alwayH ready with aomcthiii}? now 
that you j] lov(V for /creulcd-hy~you faah ions. Now (lorchu’oy iir/pattm’UH' tlvat 
you’!) U.40 with jtloo for their colour , . . wiUi HutiHfactiou for thoi)’ .lonK-weur- 
liiK (lualilioH! EATON Sopteinlier Sale, yard,
;://
VELVETEEN
Richly colourejl, royally toxtured in scnrlcjl, royal
l)luo, peaeoek, iurriuoiao, deep j|g®S||iL
pink, pale lilue, niaroon, navy, rual, I
ro.se, kelly, hrowii, white, black and 
KO1 ( I -CO 1 ou r. A T)ou t. 3 ii in eh ea w i d e .
EA'l'ON Sepiemlier Sale, Special, yard
GOTTON'/FLANNELETTE/.'rt'’,/'
Fine while eoi'ton flnnneletie, ready to new into 
(hf> I'M nu'd‘ f'Kmfoi'l fililo diaper.^ Ihihy over 
wore. Nine yards will make an even 
dozen, You aavfi with every yard J .  h k  
you buy. About '27 ineheH wide.
EATON Se|’denvber Sale.//Spee.,'y(l, , ,
:FINE',TWEEDS’
Ilayon and silk i^veetlH Hpaii the aeuHon,H ’fmddonably. 
Ma ke .Heviiral eoatuniOB in ; thia beaviti- 
fully-hlended, modern fahrie; Tw o-‘ 
toned coinliinatlonH in a rnyrhid df eolour’ 
ehuice.s. Alvout -M iaehe.H wide. 15AT0N 
Seplemher Sale. Speeiah ya/rd;.. ;n f""'.
A U T H E N T I C T A R T A N S  //.'!  ■''///;
Top-rashion tarlanK In wool, rayonblend . . y i|e(i 
< horn ” " 'Ruy fhhm ' 'urid r tn r t eewinjr for/ynuhjrt
Hioi’H ' ' / ; , ' ' ' ' . ' / ' . V y o u r s e l f . ' / / ' ' 'W I d ( i ' ' ! « h o i c ( S '""" 
pojiiilar aijlTientie tartariH, / About 5d 
inehes wide. EATON September Sale.
/Hpeelab’ yard.
1 ■ 1 i,'''■''//
i . : e’ ’'
il:,:,
!/:’■ '''X'/
Call ElirOM’S Toll-Free Number ZENITH 6100
,:■ liATON’S FaI»rR«, Tlilril rieor.,,'lUmtw ZenlUi 
W«lne«Jayw!; 0 ,ftJH).«l“p,tn.'. /,:/ ■ » ;‘'T'A'N a 1»
''/ii'. :',;/!
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G A N G E S
\'r'
Following an  absence of nearly 
tliree  m onths in  W est Vancouver 
visiting h e r son-in-laiw an d  'daugh­
ter, Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. McCann, 
Mrs. R. T. M eyer returned to  “T an - 
. tra m a r”, Vesuvius Bay, last T hurs- 
“ d a y .::: . ' "■.
Visiting S alt Spring Island, guests 
a t  “Aclands”, are Miss J. Tripp, 
Miss 'P. Jervis, Miss J . Brock, Mr. 
and  Mrs. N. Thompson and. child, 
Vancouver; N. Crookson, Victoria; 
Miss M ary Brooks, New York; R. 
Leversee, Texas; Dr, an d  Mrs. J. 
Leversee, Seattle.
Mr. and  Mrs. Leroy Jensen ai’- 
rived on Thursday from Vancouver 
an d  are spending several days vis­
iting  the  fom ier’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Jensen, Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. Frances Agnew left “T an- 
•trainar”, Vesuvius Bay, on Tuesday 
to join Miss Lois S tew art a t  Van­
couver from wihere ithey will take a 
m onth’s motoring trip, stopping off 
a t  Banff, Lake Louise, Edmonton. 
Spokane. '
’ Guests registered a t  Harbor House, 
August 26 to  September 1: Mi-s. J. 
B. Caldwell, Esquimalt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Perry, Port Alberni; Mr.
and Mrs. B. Ailptort, Miss Flora 
Thomas, Mrs. and  Miss M archall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bason, Mrs. N. K en­
nedy, Vancouver; Fred J . Collins, 
Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Parker, Mrs. A. L. Edwards, P. M. E. 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. F ir th  Jubb, 
Ted McFeeley, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur McGinnis, Jack Mc- 
Isaac, Alert Bay.
David W interingham  returned to 
the U.B.C. on Monday a fte r spend­
ing a few days on the island, visit­
ing his mother, Mrs. D. F. W inter­
ingham, St. Mai-y Lake.




The death occurred on Monday, 
Sept. 3, of Robert Gregory Lymbery, 
aged 72, retired resident. of All Bay 
Road, Sidney. He was a native of 
England. .
The deceased is survived by his 
widow, M argaret; three sobs. Jack  
of Alix, Alta., Robert, and  Leonard
Monday for a m onth’s holiday in  the  
States, where Kliey, wiU visit Dr.
, „  Wilkie’s brother-in-law  an d  sister,to Vancouver a f te r  spending several j  '.r., nI Dr. and Mrs. Donald Campbell, a tdays at Vesuvius Bay visiting her 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Harvey.
Noi-man Hands has re tu rned  to 
Vancouver afte r spending the holi­
day week-end, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, “W infrith”.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Drager, 
who have been spending a  few days
Colorado Springs and la ter his 
brother, Earle Wilkie, a t Los Ange­
les. If time peim its Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilkie will spend a sho rt time in 
Mexico. During their absence Dr. 
H. W. Johnson, of Winnipeg, will 
ac t as locum tenens for Dr. Wilkie. 
Guests registered a t Vesuvius
HIGHWAY ACCIDENT
P atriria  Bay Highway was the 
scene of a traffic  accident over the 
Labor Day week-end when a  car 
driven by Frederick W yatt of Vic­
toria collided w ith a  car owned by 
K eith  Vinden of Victoria. T he Vin- 
den car was parked beside th e  high­
way, off th e  travelled portion of, 
the road.
of Victoria; two daughters, Mrs. H. 
R. Lloyd of Victoria and M rs. E. P. 
Towey of Burnaby; 10 grandchil­
dren and three brothers, Harold 
and Aubrey in  England and Arthur 
of Gray Creek, B.C.
F uneral services will be conduct­
ed from  Sands Funeral Chapel, Sid­
ney, on F riday  a t 2 p.m., by Rev. R. 
Melville. In te rm en t will follow in 
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as guests of Dr. and Mi-s. i r a  S .  1 Lodge. O. C. Orr, Oamei-on Webster,
White, Scott Road, re turned  on Mrs. A. D. S traith , Vic-
Tuesday to Victoria. toria; Tom Bai'ber, of the Vancou-
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Sharland  Sun, South Bumaby; T. Timer, 
have returned to Vancouver afte r Soy, Mrs. Frank Soy, Mi.ss J.
spending several days a t  “T a n tra -  j Deagle, Mrs. R. Hanson, Mr. and
m ar”, Vesuvius Bay, th e  gruests of Howard Dove, D. Roser,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parliam . Mr. and Mrs. Milton B. Harvey and
Dr. and  Mrs. T. P. Wilkie left on | daughter Cathie. Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Boyce, Miss Walker, Vancouver;
H. Vernon, Gibson, B/C.; M rs. M ar­
garet R. Acree, Cheyenne, Wyom­
ing; A. R. Glen, Nanaimo. ,
Miss Janis Nicholson, who has 
been spending a week w ith her pai*- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Nicholson. 
Scott Road, returned on Tuesday to 
Seattle.
Mrs. E. MacLean and her daugh­
ter, Miss Dorothy MacLaan, who 
have been visiting the form er’s 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Newman, “T an tram ar”,
I Vesuviius Bay, returned on Tue.sday 
to Vancouver accompamed by P. W. 
Williams, who has also been a  house 
guest of Mr. “ and : Mrs. Newman 
over th e  holidays.
Miss Muriel Harringiton .retum ed 
onM onday  to Vesuvius Bay, after a 
few day’s visit to Victoria, where 
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H a rr is : Turner. !
Dr. Lynn G unn arrived on Friday 
from Vancouver and is visiting Ve­
suvius Bay for a  few days, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parham .
Mr. and : Mrs. Fred Sleigh ; who, 
accompanied by their two children, 
Geraldine and Paddy, have been vis­
iting th e  i la tte r’s  parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. Edward Adams, dor several 
days, a t  W alker’s Hook Road, have 
returned to Vancouver.
. Recent: guests at St. M ary la k e  
Resort: Mi's J. Younie, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Beaudry, Mr. and Mrs. L. V: G er­
ard  and  family, Mr. and 'Mrs./ C. I.:
/ “/: I D. Robinson, Vancouver; Mr. and  
Mrs.: Henry Tayloi', Alaniada, Calif.;
1 Mr. andM rs. D. R. Rosman, Mi', and  
Mrs. G. Monro, Mr. and Mr.s. L.
I ‘Dayies, Mr. and Mrs. R alph Bowling, 
Mr. / an d ' Mrs. J. G riffin an d  p a r ty ,, 
Victoria.
Blake Millner, who has been stay- 
1 ing w ith his parents, Capt. an d  Mrs.
T. A. Millner, “Summ erlawn: F arm ”, 
re tum ed  on Tuesday to Victoria 
high school. !: /;/■,■/!■■'
Mr. and Mrs. W. Trimm, who 
have been visiting the la tte r’s 
mother, Mrs. A. Thompson, for a  
week a t  Vesuvius Bay, have now 
re tum ed  to their home a t Renton, 
W ash., accompanied by their son 
and daughter, Billy and M arcia, 
who have been spending two m onths 
with their grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs, W, Mai'ks and  their 
two sons, Douglas and Gregory, have 
returned ito Port Alberni, afte r 
spending the holidays w ith Mrs. 
M ark’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. N. 
McDermott. •
Mrs. ’Tliehua Davis accompanied 
by h er little daughter, lefit Vesu­
vius Bay on Friday to  m ake nn ex­
tended visit to her brother-in-law  
and si.ster, Mr. and Mrs. Do Angol- 
le.s, a t  Sechelt.
Gue.ste of Mns, D. P. W intering­
ham , ”Tlio Cottaiio”, St. Mary Lake, 
include Mr. and Mrs. J. A Coch­
rane, Mr. and Mrs. D. Okkor, Vic­
toria; Mr. and  Mrs. O. B ennett, 
Miss B. Wnke-fiold, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Buvn.s, West Va'ncou- 
ver. ■ ■
Mrs. K, G. Micldoboi'ough, who 
has been the guest of M rs. R. T. 
Meyer if or n few days, has/retnrnod  
to Salsbury Way, Victoria. '
Mrs. M. Bough ton. Ml,sis P, Stew­
art and W. Glownckt returned on 
Monday to VnncKniver a fte r spend­
ing the holiday.'v n t Vesuvius Bay, 
gua'it.s of Mr. and M:rs, J. W, Harvey.
M1.S.S K. AUlm'i who h as  been the 
guest for a few days of iMr, and 
Mrs. N, 1 roman, Soott Road, re ­
turned on Monday to Vancouver./
: R,; P, Bingham returned on Tues­
day to  VttiieotVvor afte r .spending a 
week A t Vesuvius Bay, tlui guci.‘it of 
W.: Irw in,
Miss C lare; Dovlno, wiio since a t-  
leudlng .sunimor school ha.s been 
vialtlng her motbor, Mrs. I. B. De- 
vine, has left for Trail,
Gtifwis a t Aabiitn.s Court, Vo.snviu.s 
Bay, recently: B. Bakor, T. Vnrcoe, 
Sidney; Mijis I, V. Jenncr, Ml.sa lil. 
IC, Riley, Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Henkel, 
Victoria; Mr. h n d M rs . A. W. Mac- 
donakl. Miss L. M. Nowlan, Vanoou- 
yer;: Mhfi XJptity Crowther, Mns. 
Nanc.v Ch.imberlaiu, West Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mr.s. I ’honvas Rne, 
C anoe,n .O ,; Mh and Mns, 0 , Oak- 
i'elli, D io tlle . Wad'i. Gucsla over 
Labor Day week-end: Lt.-Cdiv L, D. 
Arnold, II,C.N.. mid Ml'S. Arnold, Mr, 
an d  Mi'S, Du.sautt, Ml>«v) E,; and H. 
C, cha.ljiua, Ml- uial J»lUi. B. .I', 
Herkel. Mr, and Mrs, Oi R. 0 . S ldp- 
loy, Mr. and Mrs. D. J , Clyde, Vic- 
tw in; Mr. and Mrs. .T, K. ITnlley, 
Van Anda. B.O; Mr. and Mr.s. R. 
K. Roberbion, Nortli Bend, II,O.; 
Mr, and Mm. L. H. Broivn. Mr. and 
M))i, O, Buw,a, Mr. an<l Mr.t. IT. P. 
am :io ry  and  party, Vancouver; Mr, 
jiiKl Mrs. .1, W, Walenfall, Btn'niiby, 





In these days of high one? 
■ r  rising prices, what's happened to
Let's compare m olesale gasoline prices
with the government s
general whoiesale price index.
Since t 9 3 5 : - l 9 3 ^  prices
in general have risen 1 20 %
j::/,.
In the same period, 
gasoline has gone up only S 8 % .
Oasollnc prices have gone up loss
than ono4hird os much as 
wholasale prices in general.
■i(Oi aauJM
2  SH m - ■ ■ M M




'k Dairy Shelf 
k  Zero Freezer Locker 
k  Moist-Cold Crisper 
k  Controlled Meat  
Drawer
i s2 9 .9 0  D O W N  1 3 .5 0  P e r  M o n th
F R E E  P A R K I N G !
'
737 
" "V /Y A T E S .IS D e s t  - “ 1 ne 
With Lowest Prices in thb W est! VICTORIA
iSSS SfEBT—In four 'years the net debt o f  the 
Province has been reduced from  $191 m illion  
to  $114 m illion . Interest charges on  the debt are 
d ow n  from $9.3 m illion  to  $5.8 m illion  in  
sam e period.
fiiOStfiS'l? TiflJIfffS—'H ospital Insurance prem- 
iun is elim inated (industry now  pays large part, 
o f  hospital costs through sales tax). Sales tax 
rem oved from  children’s cloth ing and exem ption  
o n  meals increased to  S I . H om e ow ners to  get 
annual basic e,xcinption on property taxes,
road programme in h istory o f  B .C .— - 400  miles
M arpolo Bridge now  being built and other  
bridges at Second N arrow s, A gassiz-U osedale, 
K elow nii-W estbank, iind N elson also  under  
consti'uclian by 'fp li Bridge A tilh oriiy .
JTWff P .G . f .— Trains n ow  running into N orth  
Vancouver —  Peace River extension to  b e  
com pleted  in 1957. Since 1954 railway has 
show n an operating profit that is increasing  
each  year. (1955 —  $769,000).
m & m  s o m i  s m i C E -  c o s t  o f  nving
bonus tor old age pensioners increased to  $20  
m on th ly— 'Substantial incrca.scs in paym ents 
to  social assistance cases —  grants for housing  
for senior citizens —  a hum an approach to  
hum an problem s. .
m n  i m o m  i m s  -T w o  weeks anmml 
holidays tvith pay guaranteed by law — im por­
tant iinprovcm cnis in the W orkm en’s C om pensa­
tion  A ct and its adm inistration  —  less tim e and  
incom e lost because o f  strikes, i
p rogressive,; stable G overnm ent. T h e interests o f  the ‘worker have  
been protected and Ibstcred; the naiiiral resources have been guarded  
by rigid conservm ion  requirem ents; new  recreational Ihcilitics and  
program m es have been created. A t  the sam e time stab ility  in G ovcrn- 
nicnt has been a vital la c lo r  in w inn ing  the conlldcncc o f  industry and  
in fa.shioning the greatc.st industrial developm ent progranvrnc in  
our history,
¥ ^ ¥ E  P R O G i S E S S - E i t i ^ ?  P Q y i l l C S
Isxued hy The B.C. Social Credii Campaign Conmitue
«>C.»
■"i
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WANTED
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: -4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
W ANTED—Continued
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
,35tf
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
The Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them  over!
DRESSMAKING A N D  ALTER - 
ations. 421 Amelia Ave. 35-4
MALE,- H IG H  SCHOOL STUDENT, 
16, offers p art- tim e  work (farm  
or gardening) in  exchange for 
room and board in N orth S aan ­
ich area. Box Y, Review. 36-1
M A R IE , DRESSMAKER, NEAR 
corner of E ast Soanidr and  Mc­
Tavish Road. 36-2
FOR r e n t ”  "
FOB RENT—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
FURNISHED HOME, THREE BED- 
rooms. Availalble Sept. 10 to June 
15. P h o n e: Sidney 9T. 36-1
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 p.m. 25tf
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS APART- 
ment. Sidnev 32X. 35-2
2-ROOM CABIN. CLOSE IN. CALL 
Mrs. Skinner. Sidney 17M. 36-1
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboai’d engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
COTTAGE, FURNISHED OR UN- 
furnished, T hird St. Sidney 227R.
36U
BUNDLES OP NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office. tf
HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, NIG HT SH IFT 
op. rator, M ary’s Coffee Bar. 35-1
4-ROOM HOUSE, PATRICIA BAY 
area. Sidney 503K. 36-1
z.-: ♦  BUSINESS CARDS •
LADY FO R  IRONING. PHONE: 
Sidney 264Q. 36-1
1950 P R E F E C T  SEDAN, NEW 
tires, motor, clutch, $200 cash. 
Will take truck or poultry equip­
m ent in  trade up to $100. Phone 
K eating 123. 36-1
1951 M ORRIS-OXFORD CAR, IN 
excellent condition. Phone 2X, 
Salt Spring Island. 36-1
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport!
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
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INTERIOR DECORATOR
CABINET MAKER
, "'.®/!/! j.^''!'' 
PAPERHANGING AND




® Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and Wheel Align­
ment 
® Car Painting 
O Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooneys Body Shop
937 Vieiv St. - - - 3-4137
Vancouver at View - 2-1213
SITUATIONS WANTED
EXECUTIVE PILOT A.T.R.'fRAT- 
ing, medically valid to N'ovomber. 
also a ir engineer’s licence; 26 
years’ exqrerience, both trades. 
Em ploym ent based th is  area p re­
ferred . F red  Gilbert, Box 93, 
Sidney, B.C. 36-2
NOW IS THE TIM E TO KILL 
th a t Moss on your roof w ith A-K 
Moss Kill. G oddard & Co. Sid­
ney 16. ?3tf
B A R T L E T T  N O W  R E A D Y . 
D.ivies, Sidney 9G. 35-2
FAMOUS OCEAN LINER, “QUEEN 
MARY”, FITTED WITH STABILIZERS
POULTRY MANURE. $1 PER YD. 
a t farm. Apply Newling, Deep 
Cove, or Phone Sidney 178W, 
7-8 p.m. 36-1
PIANO BY MASON <fc RISOH, S275. 
834 Queens Ave. 36-1
Although she is now m ore th a n  
20 years old, the 81,000 tons Cunard 
liner Queen M ary continues to be 
one of the  most populai* vessels on 
the trans-A tlantic service.. The 
decision recently taken by h e r own­
ers to fit stabilizers a t  a consider­
able cost suggests th a t .she i.s con­
sidered good for many more years’ 
service.
The Queen Mary became known 
to a wider public than  her owner.s 
liad ever dreamed of during the war 
when, in conjunction with her sister
ship, the Queen Elizabeth, she car­
ried almost a miliion and  a quarter 
servicemen across the A tlantic and 
elsewhere.
T he Queen E lizabeth has also 
been fitted w ith Denny-Biwvn 
stabilizers.
LOST
AT SAANICH FAIR, SATURDAY, 
(trwo boat cuslaions. Reward. Phone 
Luim, 30F Sidney. 36-1
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister -  Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m:
Phone: Sidney 235, an/^ 4-9429 





See Our Reconditioned 
USED CARS 
Excellent Values
56 FORD Customline Sedan, radio, 
heater, windshield washers and 
m a n y  o ther extras. A splendid
buy ...................     .....$2,595
55 d o d g e  Sedan, two-tone green;
low mileage     ............$2,195
53 BU ICK Sedan, autom atic tian s- 
mission; radio, heater; a : green 
beauty; low mileage; s i n g l e  
o w n e r - : . : . . . $ 1 , 8 9 5
53 STUDEBAKER Commander V8. 
Low Boy. Automatic tiansm is- 
sion, radio, heater. Many: other 
exti'aS  ......$1,795
54 P  L  Y M O U T  H Sedan. Radio, 
h ea ter. VeiY clean..................$1,795
54 DODGE De Luxe Sedan, ; with 
hea ter. Reduced t o . . .$1,745 
53 BUICK Sedan. Radio, heater. 
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- I : Excellent value $1,695
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 54 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan, au- 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s I tom atic, heater
SHOE NEWS . . . !
SCHOOL SHOES
BOYS’ BLACK LOAFERS 
BOYS’ SISMAN OXFORDS 
BOYS’ H IG H  LACED BOOTS 
GIRLS’ SADDLE OXFORDS 
GIRLS’ LOAFERS 
GIRLS’ ROCK ’N’ ROLL
GOGHRAN’S 
H eadquarters for C hildren’s 
SHOES
Beacon Avenue — Sidney
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
THE LETTERHEAD TY PIN G  SER- 
vice. Phone: Sidney 178M. 21-tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
©INSURANCE  
/ REAL ‘ESTATE ' '
! !  ® 7n o t a r y / ,P U B O C '! ; : :
/Gordon! /Hudme'/ Ltd. '
:: /://“.PHONEitSidney , 120' '/.;',
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra  cost by
GHRIS HA GEL’S
CHES’TERFIELD HOUSE '!
562 Johnson S t. / /' Phone / 4-3942




A  FREE ESTIM ATES !!
M. B. EAST
Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Grave! Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
BuUding Construction, Repairs
T  E. WILKINSON
■— Contractor—
3320 AmeUa. -  Ph.: Sidney S22X
FRET) S. TANTON
4 1 0  Qocchs Ave., Sidney, B.C.
E x te r io r , I n t e r io ’' P a in t in g  
P a p e r h a n g in g
Free E8tlmalc.s >— Sidney: 405X
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Decorating
Weilcr Rd„ Sidney. Phono W  
Call before 8 a.m. or after 8 p.m,
HOTELS -  RESTAUBANTS
b e a c o n  CAFE
Wc Hcrve ChlncRB Food or Gamo 
Dinner:; Guinea Fowl, Phcattant, 




Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made -  Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oalc / 9-1884
TRADE A ND  SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques, 
CurloH, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Yc«! Wc Have It . . . Seo
Mason’s Exchange
R. aroHHOhmlB, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Plume; 100
....$1,645
Jew S er ' 605 Fcwt B treet, Victoria, | 54 FORD  2-doqr; radio, heater; lots
B.C. 15tf of go: Low price.. ..:$1,645
53 NASH Statesm 'an Sedan; heater; 
ibig ca r com fort an d  lots of go. 
Low price .. .:$1,595
54 ZEPHYR Sedan. H eater, white 
■walls./ Single owner; 7,000 care-
OLSON’S
YOU’LL NEVER KNOW
WHAT VALUES THESE ARE 
UNLESS YOU SEE THEM!
1955 PLYMOUTH Sedan. A low 
mileage, topHflight car-......$1,999
1954 PLYMOUTH Club Sedan. / An
outstanding v a lu e  ..... .....$1849
1953 FORD Sedan, Victoria’s best
Ford b u y     ......$1,499
1952 PONTIAC Sedan. Cleaxr as a 
new pin .........................:.-...$l,299
1951 OLDSMOBILE Sedan. Pull 
custom equipm ent ............$1,299
1950 CHEVROLET Sedan. Sparkles 
like now 999
1949 CHRYSLER Sedan. Automatic 
drive. S p ec ia l '899
“ ■ Y !j:V ;'O L S O N 'S v '^ ''/V v ! '^
1036 Yates 4-1147
Sheep-Dog’s Life 
Is A Short One
(U.K. Inform ation Service)
So im portant i.s the sheep-dog in 
Scotland th a t the Scottish D epart­
ment of .(Vgriculture has publrihod 
a booklet on its care and manage­
ment.
To make his survey as wide as 
po.ssible the writer investigated 
the life and work of .sheep-dogs in 
England and Wales as well as Scot­
land. He estimates th a t there are 
40,000 such dogs in th e  United 
Kingdom. In  Scotland and  Wales, 
and the northern  counties of Eng­
land, most sheep-dogs are of the
THEY COME 
FRO M Q U ESN EL
Mr. and Mrs. Arne H assel-G ren 
have taken up residence in the 
w aterfront home of A. W. Sljarp on 
Lochside Drive. Mr. Hassel-G ren is 
operator of a hotei in  Qucsncl, B.C. 
Mrs. Hassel-Gren is a medical prac­
titioner by profession. They plan to 
reside perm anently in th is  district.
M r. and Mrs. Shai-p now reside in 
Wilsona Inn a t Deep Cove. They 
recently acquired this property and 
will operate a nursing home there.
Retired Resident 
Called By DeatK
T he death  occurred .suddenly at 
his Towner P ark  Road home on 
Saturday of George Dyson Phelps, 
well known retired resident of
. _ N orth Saanich. He had  resided in
Border Collie type—an alert and Alberta before coming here!
T he deceased is survived by bis




Joseph  Allen, Proprietor. /
PRESCR.IPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St.. Victoria. B.C.
53 DODGE. Dependable/ family. 6^
'Y-.$1,475
53 PON’ITAC 2rdoor; hea te r; excel-
: '■/(“New,-“//low
passenger sedan .....






t h e  w e l l -b a b y  CLINIC FO R 
Saanichton will be held on,//Wed­
nesday, Sept. 12, a t  Municipal
!“':Hall:; / 'F o r'/! '...
Phone I. 36-1
very agile animal, weighing from 
30 to  50 pounds and m easuring 
about 18 to  22 inches a t shoulder 
height. Some are sm ooth skinned, 
but th e  m ajority are rough coated, 
this coat overlying a soft and dense
widow, Mrs. E leanor Taylor Phelps; 
and  a  brother, A. A. Phelps of S alt­
coats, Sask..':..//:"//,/.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. R. Melville from  Holy Trin-
undercoat which gives protection / ity church, Patiacia Bay, on Tues-
and  warm th.
T he survey also shows th a t the 
sheep-dog’s fully effective working 
life is relatively short: T his may
be due to the long hours he/works 
and  his enormous expenditure of 
daily energy. In  Scotland, for ex­
ample, w h e re  the great mass of 
m oor a,nd hill . land / (considerably, 
more th an  half the country) is 
utilized /for, sheep grazings, “the 
shepherd’s da,y in lam bing / time,? ’! 
during tlie months of M arch and ‘ 
April, extends from davvn to ' dark  
and oiften well into the night:' I t  is 
generally agreed th a t the hill .shep­
herd during this / time ma/y “ wahc 
20 /; to //25 m ile s  each “day/ and/ of 
course his dog imist / travel several 
times/ th is  distance.
day afternoon an d  crem ation fol-: 
lowed a t Ro/yal Oak. Sands Funeral 
Chapel of Sidney was in charge of ; 




The:;Uhiversity, of B.C. offers in - / 
struction in the facilities of arts 
and science! applied sciehce,' agri- 
culture, law, pharm acy, medicine, / ,:!/?,/






51 MONARCH Sedan; radio, heater 
andbverda-ive. A real beauty $1,295
R O  A F  
''!/:M0T0RS/!LT
YOUR DODGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE TRUCK DEALER
THE EASIEST .PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
(X)RNER YATES AND COOK 
Phone 4-7196 Open Evenings
HEADQUARTER’S 





B'acilities for All Typea 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
THE WELL-BABY * CLINIC FOR 
Sidney and  N orth  Saanich, will be 
held// on “Tuesday, Sept. / 11,/ a t 
Public H ealth  Office, 921 Third 
St., Please phone 172 for ap- 
pointmenit. 36-1
F our great// nationa/l/; parksT and/ 
34 m ain  pro’
//;/■“/.!■:/:!“///■/!/.//' 
/'/'///■“W'./;'
. ■.:.■://./* ■ !."/.





VICTORIA, n .o .
rxccllen t Actiammotlallon
Atmosphoro of E«h1 llonpitnUty 
Moderate Hnles
Wm. J. Clark •— Manager
ELUOTIllCAL — IIADIO
Electrical ContiactuiB
M alntenaneo - Alterations 
.PlxturoH 
— Estlinntca Free — •
R. J. McLELLAN ^
110r,'2 Beacon, Hldney - IMunm 5.1X
WELDING L.V.
' AUFT'VI-FNF "AND 
' 'TFOItTABM VFI-HGTmO ,, ,
COX'*? REPAIR SHOP
; Los ODX, Prop.
-  Uomer Firnt and llatan
JOHN ELLIOTT
F,t.EOmTOAI, OON’niAOTOn
•'OlniUHheiit” Bpiu'.e HeatlriK 
"Tappan'' Bnllt-lh Ilangcn 
Hwart* Bay Ud. - BIrtney « 421IM
NO SHOOTING
/' ! ! /SIGNS;!' /;




FIR BUSirWOOD, 2-Fr. LENGTHS, 
Rusaelt Korr. Sldno.v 230. ; 20tJ
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATnUCS- 
HOK and uutihlons now and avoid 
delay lulcr, Atlan Mnttrea'i Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-41)25. if
SIDNEY! NORTH SAANICH! 
15A8T ROAD! WEST ROAD!
H om e! iH whoro lilio heart is!
If your henxt la In Siwinl(di“ or 
Grcintor Victoria, let Sna-nlch 
Realty help you.
;i04S Qimdm--Goo. Dltohbnrn. 
Piiono 0-1105 -  Kvogfl. 2-03.Tt 
Mrs. H. Horth - Sldnoy 02M:.
IIE  O i  (3 T E R Ti! D  HAMPSHIRE 
ya’ii’llng riin’i, .$05. Harry Cnldwoll, 
O'finKO.4 20W, 30-2
'!\ TocJny’», 
F o rg o tte n  
Mnm Qint 
A d v crtif iin g  
Yeaterday
1L Z 3I Z U
OTIOICE B A R T L K T T PF.ARS 
good cannoi’rt. .Jeffrey, Dean Park 
Rood. .Sidney 27 36-1
20-f 6 o T nOAT, LIVE TANKS 
All ooppor fastenings and hra.sB 
fitting.'!, Coinincrclal or plofuiuro
Ideal, '.'(II Aetlvf' P./i!.:>, May be 
MHm at RnndUik Landing. 30-1
Good Deal
.'/■/!!!'!!'and, 'a !//!')/!//,!./ 
Good Deal 
/■'“/' More /?'
P O N T IA C S
5 0  P O N T I A C  Laiurcntian Sedan; 
heater; bUu:k with wlxttc-wall 
tlre.‘i. Now car Buaranteo....$2,G05
53 PONTIAC Sedian. Powergllde, 
heater. Blue $1,395
52 PONTIAC Do Luxo Sedan. Riidlo. 
ilioater. Green     ,,,,....,$1,195
51 PONTIAC 2-Door Sedan. Hoatcr. 
radio. Grey  .............  .$1,095
50 TONTIAG 2-Door Sedan. Hoatcr.
B lu e: 805
49 PONTIAC Sedan. Riullo, heater.
'Grey 705
47 I^ON’ITAC Sednnetle. Radio, 
healer. Meehanlc’.s f!peelal,,.$ 205
, ':'';/CHEYS' ///
55 OHEVBOLET Do Luxe Sedan, 
Powergllde, hgater, Grey...,$2,25D 
55 OHKVROLKT/ Do Luxe / Sedan. 
Radio, hCTvter. Blue.,.......,....$2,105
52 OHEVROLlin’ Sodivh! Heater. 
Green   ......     ,,,..$1,105
50 CHEVROLET Sediim. Xlentef. 
Black , '805
52 OHEVROLKT Haiti l«l) Oonvoi’t- 
iblo. Heater, B l u e . , , : , . .,$1,305
51 OHEVROLKr Sedan, Heatiu’, 
Metallic grey  ,$1,005
40 OHEVROLTtT 2-Door S e d a n .
Blue  ,705
47 OHEVROLlirr Sedanetlo. HixiUir,
: Green. .... ..........$' 405
55 0H.KVROLT!r,r ty -'1\)U
Pickup ........      .$'1,505
37 OHEVROLTirV. Radio uud 
. henlor   .........  . ..........
Mi-s. Erna Kolb wishes $ 0  tliank 
all who so kindly/ ajŝ i.sbed and for 
the wnrds of sympathy and tele­
grams, phone calls, cards and beau­
tiful floral offerings extended at tlie 
death/of Mr. Eugene Kolb. 'Thank 
you. Rev. Mi’S, Smiley for your 
warm-hearted words! and Mr. John­
son. Special thanks to Dr. Hem- 
mlngs. Dr. Boss and the staff of 
the Rest Haven Ho.'spital for their 
kihdness and care of my beloved 
husband , during hts illnes.s.—Mi’s. 
Erna Kolb and JJaraily.
Ihcial sparks /preserve; 
scenic beauty/ and wildlife m  B rit­
ish Columbia.
  W M i M T B L
BURNS’ LARD. O P c  
2  !'*>■■ .■..............
/' '̂/'/!?!/i':
H i
HILL—fin loving memoiY/ of ft dear 
hu.'baiid and father, Robert 
George Hill, wiho piusscd away 
September 7, 1954.
"Nothing can over ta.kc away,
The love a heart holds dear, 
Foml memories Unger every day. 
Remembrance koejj him dear." 
Lovingly remembered and sadly 
inlkscd by Ms, wLl'c; won .Stewart, 
(.laughters Hazel and ilyy, and 
grandchildren. 36-1
1)5
UH7 OHEVROT;eT TRUOK, $250.
403'"'' ' ' ‘ ' '" 36-1
VKll.Y' PINE, SOLID OAK "KRUG" 
dining .‘lulte, Refrncloiy / tftble, 
iddclK>aixl, 6 / solid l(yiUi(;r-;}CiaUxl 
chiUn'i, M u s t  foe f.ccn to he' ap­
preciated, Would .sell wTKmitely, 
"Bunrlfic",/ twtrlcia Bay, Highway, 
Saiuilclilon, ICwitlng 184Q. 36-1
BARTLLTT p e a r s , LASTV OA.Lt., 
■lYwlofl, Sidney 9 0 , , : / ao-l
F.MPRESS
M O rO R S
FORT AT QUADRA 
THRU TO VnSW
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
PHONE 3-7121
IN MEMORIAM
s id n s  w h e n  a  m a n /p r e c e d e s  t h e  w o ­
m a n ; w h o m / h e  is  a c c o m p a n y in g ?  '
/ A . ; Y e s — w h e r i / t h e  /w a y  / i s  /u n c e r -  
ta ir i //or  i d a n g ero u s ,;;  .su ch  a s  w h e n  
p u s h in g  1 th e !  r w a y  t h r o u g h  a  l )o is t -  
e r o u s  cro w d .; He a ls o  p i'e c e d e s  h e r  
w h e n  a l ig h t in g  f r o m  a  v e h ic le  s o  
t h a t  h e  c a n  b e t te r  a s s is t  h e r  in  
alighting:"'//'!!; ?'/■//
Q. W h e n / s o m e o n e ; t o  w h o rn  o n e  
h a s  b e e n  in tr o d u c e d  t a k e s  le a v e  o f  
o n e  b y  s a y in g , "I a m  v e r y  g la d  t o  
h a v e  m e t  you ,"  w h a t  i s  a n  a p p r o ­
p r ia t e  r e p ly ?  '/
A. Thank you," or, "Thank you 
very much," or, "I’ve enjoyed meet­
ing "you,". /;///, '';/'/'//' ;/'/;!■,!:../ ‘//j!i 
Q. Is i t ; necessary ?that a guest 
unfold hi.s riapkln entirely when 
placing it in his lap?
A. This is neither neceB.sary nor 
proper. It should bo only half un­
folded. ';/'
Q, When spaghetti Ls/ .served 
Italian stylo, how should it be 
eaten?
A. I t  Is much better for the 
average per.son to break it with the 
side of the fork than, to  ar.ternpt to 
copy the Itallnn.s’ .skilful miaincr of 
eating It. This may save you both 
embarrassment and laundr.7.
AYLMER SOUP,/To/majp,'/ 
Vegetable,; : / /
10-oz. tins, 2 for i
MONARCH MARGAR- 
a / INE, W's, f  “ ■
'T 2 ‘// lb s .: fo r :! r i . 'i“ :.:U ''^a#’"V
CHASE & SANBORN 
COFFEE, $-0 74
6-oz., Instant........  1





Fourth Street, Bidnoy — Phono 410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
'The MemorlaV Chapel of Ohlmeii"
QUADRA and NORTH PARK'S’/IB,
Vletorlft, BD . / 3-7511
40tf
MODERN
BccrtFor Tim Best Deal J 
Hclecllon In
Now nncl U«ed TrucR®
/■'/'.' C a ll./.. '." ..
SID BENTLEY
Glailwcll Motor’s Truck Division 
Bus, Phone 2 -a m
"!/':/'; ///! ItcR,''/.phone ■ 8-COOO;",’.'// 
"Ah Ni-ar A.s Your Tolophono*’ 
(Plotuio Revoi'se OhftigoB)
"!!/;,''''!'//'//:'!;"‘"33W
; POW DERS,/6 / for- 
PEAS, Lynn V alley, . ...
' /15-oz.//tins,'!'////'?/''•/;/'̂ .!':,̂ C® 








‘ 2  j ib s . . . . . . . . . . . . / . .
b l a d e  ROAST, blade 
bone out.
I.,ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOILING FOWL, 
.yearling: Ii)..!...





Any qf tbeKo earn may Iw 
Obtained througl)
BEACON MOTORS
Beae«n Avenue - Sidney
■ ',;,PnONls: 130','/
i " . .
, ' i  '
"' BY IlOBEHTA LF.ir,,, '
Q, .Tr it proper nlwayfi to sent a 
woman nt 1 table to the right of her 
male companion?
A. When practical, yea. The few 
doflnite niloH about Ihifl include tlio 
Heating of n Kue.st of honor on the 
rlHht of the Imst or ho.iti'.,s,s orchnir 
mam and Ihe military rule b.y which 
tho (ionlor oftlecr wall« ufl well hh 
on iuh JiiiiIoi/'i tight,
Q, I nin alwayk uiicertain about 
the leitmjtion whk'h n .salad Iti .serv­
ed. IH It i’ltnlly proper tOi evil, thlfi?
A, It / L quite (lU right to oat 
this. Tho lottuco Ls an rnw)\ n part 
of the (lalnd us nny olher of tho In-
gredluntfl,' , .... .
Q. Whiit jewoLs, If any, should 
th(s bride wear for Iter wedding 
ncrcmony'?' " ' "'
A, Only the gift from tho brldc- 
'gi’oom. /
; 'Q,, Are//there .anŷ APeeteL
EKpei’ioiveed public ftwounl/fint will net up bpbkH/ 
and boolckeopinK Hyatoindor improve prMcirtaot-np. 
Oomplete or part Horvico JncludinK Income Tax ancl / 
other jfovernnioni forma, Spoclill nionthly contract 
. ratcH from''$20 up.' /'/'/?/"',
W i l l  make froquont t r i p B  to Ihlandrt i f  w a r r a n t e d ,  /
/', M.,M/E.ARS,,!'/!"/ ' :,/'!
741) QnoonB Avo„ Victoria.




THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
'■;/',/,.,/;C E N T R A L ' . S A A N I C H , : / / ' Y
Timdsr.s aro Invilod for qonHln’natlon hf re-lnfprcwl ocmts’Cte 
'('.ulvart at Stelly’s  Omsa Rond in Ckniti’iva m antch .^  OidyciT, j»lniU^ 
iM) .5 f t ,  0 In. htph, 5 f.t.'wldo aiwl 43 ft . 7 Iq. In Innath. Waite 
shall l>« 8 In. thick, floor 6 h i, Wvtek and top 10 In. thick,
/" /t'’or' f arUuu’ lutonwilbii inpply to",, Munlc.lPal / OH lea:' Itewt,/ / 
D aanldi Rand, Saanlcbt w .  Tenders m n«t I'wi In th e  hands Of 
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W E E K L t  R E P O R T -O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  S T A T I O N
FLY CONTROL ; . visiting anim als will soon be dis-
Flies can be very troublesome,
annoying and  a  menace to health  
We should all consider i t  a duty 
to  oui-selves and  our community 
to  keep this pest under control as 
m uch as possible. There are sev­
eral ways in  which it can be done. 
Compost piles can  be sprayed with 
D.D.T. or M alathion. As there can 
be possible injury to domestic an i­
mals which visit sprayed compost 
piles, a hinged wire cover can be 
used to cover th e  compost box and
couraged.
Another very effective control 
around a  garden area is through use 
of fly traps. There are num erous 
devices on the m arket consisting 
mainly of a glass jar; w ith an  a t ­
tractive bait and a  lid which p e r­
mits flies to enter but n o t readily 
to escape. Some liquid w ith  th e  
bait mixed u p : with a smaU am ­
ount of D.D.T. or M alathion quite 
quickly kills the flies when they 
come in contact w ith th e  con­
s e rv e  w a rm , generously buttered 
. . .  a delicious tea-time treat. If you 
bake at home there’s never a 
failure when you use dependable 
Fleischniann’s Active Dry Yeast!
A lM O A /Z >  7 U / / € 7 ^




1 cup lukewarm wafer
S tir in
2 teaspoons granulated 
sugar
Sprinkle with contents o f  
2envelopes>'leischm ann’s 
Active Dry Yeast 
Let sta n d  1 0  minutes,THEN stir well. 
2 .  C ream  '
Vs cup butter or margarine
Blend in
Vi cup granulated sugdr 
iV i feaspobns salt 
Blend in, p a r t  a t  a  lim e 
2 w ell-beaten eg g s  - 
A dd th e  y e a s t  m ix tu re a n d
1 teaspoon vanilla
Stir in
2 cups once-sifted  
all-purpose flour
a n d  b e a t  until sm ooth a n d  e las tic . 
,W o rk  in a n  a d d itio n a l 
, 2 Vi cups (about) once- 
sifted dll-purpose flour 
, 3 .  Turn o u t on  lig h tly -flo u red
:; b o a r d ;  k n e a d  : until sm ooth  a n d  “ 
“ e la s tic ;, p la c e  in g r e a s e d  bow l. 
Brush to p  o f  d o u g h  with m elted  
;sho rten ing . C o v er. Let rise in w orm  “  
“ p la c e , f r e e  “ from  d r a f t ,  until
d o u b le d  in bu lk— a b o u t I  hour.
,4 o  M e an tim e ' p r e p a r e  a n d  com -
/ “ 'b i n e ; / ? / '"
% cup finely-crushed 
cracker crumbs 




2 tablespoons water 
iVi teaspoons almond
extract
5 .  Punch dow n d o u g h . Turn out- 
a n d  h a lv e  th e  d o u g h ; se t  one 
p o rtio n  a s id e  to  sh a p e  la te r . Roll 
o n e  p o rtio n  into a  1 2 . inch sq u a re . 
S p re a d  %  o f  s q u a re  with h a lf  the  
crum b m ixture. Fold p lain  th ird  o f  
d o u g h  o v e r  crum b m ixture, then  
fo ld  rem ain ing  th ird  o v e r to p — 
m aking 3  lay e rs  o f  d ough  a n d  2 
o f  filling. C ut re c ta n g le  into 18 
strips. Twist e a c h  strip  tw ice; p la c e  
on g r e a s e d  cook ie sh e e t. Press 2 
o r  3  b la n c h e d  alm onds into filling 
o f  e a c h  tvvist. Brush with m elted  
b u tte r  o r  m a rg a rin e ; sprinkle with 
su g a r. S h a p e  second  po rtion  b f  
d o u g h  in so m e m anner. C over. Let 
rise  until d o u b ie d  in bulk— a b o u t 
1 hour. B ake in m a d e ra te  oven,; 
3 5 0 ° , 2 0  to  ,2 5 ' minutes. 
Y ield: 3 6  twists.
■ i "f I"'"':
....
N E E D S  N O ii;-'- ■/
r n m G B m m
'
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■■ - •;' ■ ■■■ ■ '•
tents. E ither of these chemicals 
as used for spray purpo.ses around 
the garden are effective.
This type of equipm ent is a 
standard  hardware store line. I t  
is surprisingly effective and  should 
be in  use from early spring until 
late fall. I t  is an  easy, effective 
way of keeping tlie fly population 
to a minimum. As a  connnunlty 
effort it Ls m uch, m ore  effective 
th an  is an  individual effort. 
FERTILIZING LAWNS
The most im portant smgle cause 
of poor lav/ns is starvation. I t  may 
be true  th a t the law n has been fer­
tilized in the sprm g bu t th a t  is not 
enough to keep it  going .spring,' 
sum m er and fall. G rass needs to  
be fed well and often.
W hat kind of fertilizer to use? 
The m ain plant n u trien t need for 
lawn growth in this -area is n itro ­
gen. I t  is generally recognized th a t 
one application of a complete fe r­
tilizer, plus supplem ental applica­
tions of a  s traigh t nitrogen fertil­
izer, is required to m ain ta in  vig­
orous healthy growth throughout 
the  sea.son.
In  a regular lawn m aintenance 
programme it is a good rule to ap ­
ply one pound of actual nitrogen 
per 1,000 square feet once a  m onth 
during the growing season. iTo 
how , much of any kind o f . fertilizer 
to apply to supply one pound of 
nitrogen, divide 100 by the per­
centage of nitrogen in ' the fertil­
izer. T he percenta.ge of nitrogen 
in a fertilizer is always the first 
figure in the analysis. , For e.x- 
ample, if the analy.sis shows 10- 
20-10, the first 10 m eans 10 per 
cent nitrogen; the o ther figures 
of the m anufacturer’s analysis 
represent the percentage of phos- 
phoi-us and potassium, respective­
ly. To supply 1 pound of nitrogen 
to 1,000 square feet of lawn surface 
using 10-20-10 fertilizer, you divide 
100 by 10 which shows th a t  you ap ­
ply 10 pounds of . the fertilizer. !
, The following table m ay simpli­
fy the figuring for you. I f  the per­
centage of nitrogen listed on the 
package is the percentage listed a t 
the beginning of any of the fol­
lowing Imes, then the am ount of 
fertilizer to; apply per “1,000 square 
feet is shown a t ;the  end of;, the 
same line.
4%'/n itro g en :. 100 div. 4—25 Ibs.L
5% nitrogen: 100 div. 5—20 lbs.
: 8% -nitrogen:; 100 div: 8—12.5 lbs. 
10%; nitrogen: 100 div. 10—10 lbs. 
16% “nitrogen: 100 div. 16“-6.3 lbs. 
20% nitrogen: lOO div. 20—5 lbs.; 
32%' nitrogen: 100 div. 32—3.1 lbs.
;; I  w ould, just; ;like“ to  emphasize 
again to our /readers, th a t  - if anyone 
is contem plating the use “of saw­
dust /.iiiext;; spring; .for ; rriulching; / or 
o ther agricultural uses, th a t  you 
place your order immediately. I t  
is our, im derstanding th a t  sawdust 
; can,;/still“ be' purchased; in  ; Victoria; / 
If  you don’t purchase now and
m ore ever..:.
, , 
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From Septeiriber 15th next, savings deposits at 
Q u ia d a ’s First Bank will earn interest at the rate o f
' € 1  




Figures from  the Customs office 
in  Sidney an d  from the Patricia 
Bay A irport show th a t th is  sum m er 
has seen an  unprecedented num ber 
of tourists to  th is area. Each m onth, 
s ta tistics a re  compared with the 
corresponding m onth ,fo r last year, 
and  in  alm ost every case, a sub­
s tan tia l rise is obvious. The village 
and surrounding area Ls not the 
only p a r t of the province to notice, 
this increase. O n  August 7, the Hon. 
R alph  Chetwynd, minister of ti'ade 
and industry, said in a press release 
indications are  th a t this will be a 
record year for “tourism in B ritish  
Columbia. He said that, in his opin­
ion, a fte r studying reports from all 
sections of the  continent, more 
people are tak ing  vacations away 
from  home th an  ever before and 
B ritish  Columbia is receiving a very 
good portion of the traffic.
Cam ping holidays are being en ­
joyed all over America as never be­
fore and a  large car-top movement is 
noted all through the province. This 
trend, Mr. Chetwynd says, has no t 
adversely affected the established 
resorts and; stopping places. To the 
contrar.y, all appear to be enjoying 
a ; season which was slow starting  
b u t has built up beyond the 1955 
record v'olume.
There are definitely more people 
enjoying recreational travel in B rit­
ish  , Columbia which is particularly 
suited to enjoym ent of outdoor life 
and the tendency now, Mr. Chct- 
wynd said, is to  take advantake of 
all facilities over week-ends as well 
as th e  sum m er vacation period.
stockpile you may; be out of luck 
next .spring. I t  is advisable to ap ­
ply the m ulch during the whiter 
■or, early sprm g. If  the soil; is wet 
in  th e  w inter th en  apply the saw ­
dust when -the ground is frozen;
MORE ABOUT
BOAT BUILDERS
(Continued from Page One)
landlubber,, i t  would have,seemed a 
repeated launching : of ;the same 
boat, pain ted  a different color each 
tim e ./I t;  was “nearly  that. /:A1; Miller 
and  .“Bill /. Karker,; ■ radio.-techmcians 
a t the aii-port" h ad  realized a long-; 
dreanied-of ;a/mbition.; For several 
years they . had,/ plaimed- to build; 
them selves; a  boat. : To save any, 
argum ents, / th e j '“ decided “to bu ild ' 
one , each. ;Because,;:;/thbif interests/ 
were “th e  ,sam e;/ity /ia nrturah/ tlia t! 
/they ,;' should , cb6pse/:“to/'/bund! /build! 
identical b o a ts . ' In  any case, it 
saved a;;,- lot; of / expehsej / they adm it; 
w ith a grin.
,Thei.; building“began/ in ; the; fall/,of! 
?1,954./,'Wqrking;frorri/one;Set/b 
/ they/ started //to  /assemble bdats;; 
Aided by rheir ’ wives they quickly/ 
began to:,g3t the “hang of th e ' busi"-' 
ness, a n d  / the / /boats /“ took:? shape/ 
Since; they w ere riot/;workhig “to  a
• “' -MORE- ABOIJT'“!
HIJACKERS





‘ 1T'ake advaninge o f  tl/iis new, higher rale by open-  
/ in/La/,B o f  M  sa'i'iniis account io(̂  ̂ . .  . and save /
i d  b d u k T n  serving more
“/ / / than two inil l ion customers.
B a n k  o,F M o n t r e a l
Sidney n n ,n ch  : G , C  JOI I N S T O N , M aoiigec
t ia n g e s  lir iu id ii  r A K TI IIJU inHIdO, M aniiger  
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Mlp Camdhms ill every uiufh, of life meir 181?
bn, Sowash. “M r.“Gillis, or ra ther 
the old, man,; and . his / son,': were to. 
be bound .securely,- and left on S id­
ney I.sland, and the boat taken/ to! 
the American .side, /w.ith its cargo, 
there unloaded and  the boat either 
burned or sunk.’’ “
, “In o ther words,” said Mr, Har-/ 
vey, " it ‘ was bo be,/ a  fixcd-up “ h i­
jacking, was it?" /:“ /
Sowaslr repeated in reply th a t 
there was to be no violence w ha t­
soever. / A.sked whether .Baker/ add­
ed anything to that, Sowash “said 
“th a t/ he was not certain. ,
This took place, a t Cadboro Bay 
lit about II  o’clock on Sept 15. 
OUT I'O SIDNEY I.SLANI)'
Baker l.hcn went to ,seo Strom p- 
kins, .said Sown,sh, while ho re- 
m nin '''' In the nflcr cabin, They 
liu t out to .sea towards Sidney I.s­
land, about 15 to 18 intle.s. As 
they came abroa.st of the i.sland, 
Baker again came to Sowash and 
n.sktd, ‘Thvve you/a gun?” - 
/ Sowash replied, “r haven’t  any; 
atmmiikin.s, ha.s th a t little nickel- 
plated one, There Lsn’t any c a r t­
ridges for it,,’" Baker's reply to 
this was, “Well, we won’t: need II, 
anyhow.’' added/.Sowa.sh.
They wetu out op deck, and slnee 
it- was loggy//iind “ chilly,“ Sowash 
.biuToweU Btrom pklns',:, liat.: : ■ The 
boat had stopped;about a. quart,er 
of a. inile from the pn.slt.lon of the 
B eryl-a,,, hi a cove on“ Sidney/ Is- 
fo'hd.:;/ /“ ■/' ,/:“ •“
; , “Who was In charge of , tho btvii 
a t  ; th a t tim e?” asked Mr, Harvey. 
“ Well, of com’.so, .there wa.s Bii- 
kee-.had  boon .since the : Martlng 
of the whole ju’ogre,'IN, S lnce/I, en ­
tered it, In Seattle, had boon a lea­
der,, He wa.s“ vccog'nIWHl n.'i : .such, 
omi no one (nuLstloncd hl.n anthor- 
II,y," ' /,'■
Bowa.sh said tha t he wiur very 
tired, and worn out afte r all, the 
tilje/i he had madtu He wa,.s weary, 
he said. Mr. Harvey had asked 
him what, were his fccUngH uji t,.o 
l.hui, point,
Bnlier told Strompklna to an- 
ehor the, l.ioat until .Baker, M'orri*; 
and Kow.ish In the dinghy came 
reinul n v  r f 'i h r  a p t ' ■ahlcb
f'XtMulcd Koira; dLiti’inoo, into t.lic 
water, A sltqial, would be given 
with a, /fhbhlight. , ‘“ // ,;'■ ' ! ,“'■ ■TbM ' ■,/',' T' '■ i' ''"(1
. , • , p  . ■' • ‘ 1/  , i M i v  , »♦ i w i e ,  ♦■ML.
wivtcr, and t-he t.hrc(:) men got Into 
It. “It .Hank (low h/un tih  only ! an 
Ineli wa.H shnwing above the 'snr- 
face. Sowash wwMVt' i.he frnfit, M or­
ris a t th e  Ktern, and Baker wit In 
the m ldd lo  and rowed.
HowiiHli pave ■ a  brlel’ do.er.rlpt,lori 
of the cove In which the Beryl-G 
lay, ■/
■' I/To, be;cbntlm iecd)
tight schedule, they did n o t try  to 
work themselves to death  during 
last .summer.
Early in the sum m er of this year, 
the  boats were ready for / their 
launching. Bill H arker’s was the 
firs t to  enter th e  v/ater. Named 
“G or-Lin’’ after his two chilch'en, 
Gordon and Linda, it is painted a 
light blue in  color. Al M iller’s is a 
yellow boat, also nam ed a fte r his 
children, Gleiui and Dale, “G lenn- 
Dale’’. W ith only a slight differ­
ence in the shape of the superstruc- 
ture, the boats follow , th e  same 
plan. The correct nam e of th is type 
of boat is an outboard express 
cruiser. Powered by 25 h.p. motors, 
they are capable of from 10 to  12 
m.p.h. Twenty-one feet long, with 
mahogany tops, spacious cabins and 
every facilit.v—including the^ kitchen 
sink—they had to be pairited d if­
ferent colors, said Al, in  case the.y 
drove one ano ther’s boat by mis­
take.
The whole thing has been con­
structed by them, including the 
large tanks for fuel. Neither boat is 
completely finished. They were 
an.xious to get them /in to  the w ater 
to di.scover any quirks th a t m igh t 
have to be corrected. Next year, 
they hope, they will be able to in ­
corporate .some luxury item s th a t 
they will have to do w ithout for 
th is ^.summer. Each is a keen 
am ateur I'nclio operator, and a radio 
in each boat is one idea they have. 
The finish of the boat.s themselves 
has also to  be postponed. They will
p u t in  proper seats, cu rta ins and a 
head. As it is, they are able to take 
out their families on week-end trips, 
with lots of room  for them  all, and 
sleeping room too. For the floor of 
the cabin lifts up to lock into place 
with the seats a t the sides, and so 
to make one big bed. Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. B arker .have had  a. say in  
the construction, as well as a lot of 
energy, as is evidenced by the sm art 
little kitchen in  each boat.
Before coming to Patricia Bay 
Airport, Al Miller worked a t the 
airport in Vancouver. He v/as born 
in Hamilton, Ont. As a youngster, 
he lived for a few years in  Fruit- 
vale, on the Niagara Peninsula. In ­
terested in radios from an early age, 
he  had his first crystal set a t 10 
years old. Since then  he has ob­
tained his ticket as a  radio am ateur. 
His parents moved west when he 
was still young. As a radio-tech- 
nician. he was employed in a highly 
specialized job a t Vancouver and 
Patricia Bay airports, w'hen the 
Independent Landing Systems were 
put in. Just before the war, he was 
on the “ William J. S tew art’’ when 
it was making the hydrogi’aphic 
survey of the waters off the B.C.
coast. He came here four years ago
Mrs. M iller is very fond of th e  
Peninsula, and says th a t  i t  is a  
wonderful place in  which to  bring 
up children. She herself is from 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and came out 
here when her paren ts  emigrated.
Her opinion is shared  by lier nex t 
door neighbor, Mrs. B arker. She 
and her family have been here for 
two years. '
Bill B arker w^as born a t  Alert? 
Bay, B.C., on the  radio school. I t  
is not surpr-ising, then , th a t  h is in ­
terests are in radio. A fter a tten d ­
ing radio school, he spent five years 
on the trans-A tlan tic  “Empress", 
ships. L ater he sailed the Pacific 
w ith th e  Orient Line steam ships. 
Of the two, he prefen-ed th e  P a ­
cific. For p a rt of the time, h e  was 
on the Alaska run. He says i t  was 
cold.
He joined the departm ent of 
transport as a  rad io-technician  in 
1938. He travelled extensively in 
B.C., and was for a  time on the 
weather ship, St. Catherine, on its 
trip  from H alifax round through 
Panam a and to Victoria. From 
then  until he cam e to P atric ia  Bay 
Airport, he was a t  Vancouver.
§ m .
: 7 .................
® “/Make./your' 'young, folks’ “
® / re tu rn  to  sc/hool real fu n .;
® / Send / r!hem back travelling in  , 
® /th e  comfort o f roomy, /
@ / air'conditioned //coach 
“©/ big p icturq w indow s/. . . ,,
? ® fares', are surprisingly lo/w an d /- / 
?/ @ ; schedules are convenient for ?/ “ ,. 
© school openings. O n  the  
//^“ maih/lirie /thefe’s/the/ added :;; “ ““ 
'^ / / th r i l l  o f  riding in  G anadaT  !“; / 
“ “ '? only “Scenic/D orne/trains.“ ''?“. ;  
/ / : ® ',■“/,?:/“/; 
;® “ ‘ T ickets “and in form a tio h , f  rom /:; 
Q IIARRY/ NEWTON,/ / ./!:'’ ''"
District ;Passenger Agent
® Cahatlian “Pacific Railway
1102 Govt. St., Victoria, is.C,
Phone 2-8131• ■ ■' '1 ■ : ■ ’ ' . ..“?
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l i L L  S P E A K  
TO VOiS Ot! THE 
EtECORO OF 
A O H I E K E M E H T S  
; OF TO!!!! 
SOOSAL O iiEO IT  , 
“ G O K O M E K T / ;
SO aA l'’cREDlT
Keepft YOU Informed
1.%‘auHl liy this B.C. Social CnnlJt 
V Oamivnlgn. com m ittee. ■
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
m m m
A R E N A  W A Y  
B a c k  o f  “ T h e  B a y ” 




f H i i e ^ / R
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Short trip or long—the experi 
tovel system
can
pleasant. Whether its Canada, 
the United States, West Indies 
i c r  Euwpe—̂ ix ed n ,-^ ^  
or!ship----we’U glaclliy hel^ 
plan your travels,! and loofc 
after all reseivations and tickets.
A  USEFUL 
GIFT SUGGESTION 
“ P R E P A I D  T I C K E T S "  
FROM ANYWHERE 
TO EVERYWHERE
J m v e l  h  o u t ,  business' / I ^
/ C A M A O I A H ; :  M A f VN-Va
raosciniiigaiD
For furf/ior infonnalion, pleaso soo, wrilobr call 
,..'!/'■ "! 'A . I./CURTIS.'?G.A.P.D., ://',■;,/
I'o rt and Govertijuqnt SIh.. Victoria. Phone 3-7127
Do You Use/Each Mositl's?
P ln n f y  of lint watnr i? nopdod in 
modorn liomo . . . h o t  w a ter  for  bath ing,  
lor Inundry,  fo r  di.shwaHhing, for  houso-  
eltavning . . . in f a c t  there are over 100 ii.se.s 
for - hot w ater  in tlie a verage  liou.seholtl  
'■■today."",/?."''''";''''"
If you h.’ivo sonio non-JiLitoiriatic tank  
t l iat  reqiiire.s atl.ention d ow n  in the  bane- 
nuint som eon e  ha.s to el imb about 2-1,000
/'steps ,a ye'ar. '' „ ''“ . “'/.,/.
\ V i t h ,a ,modern automatic  electric stor- 
uhe water  hejiter, you eaii have all the hot 
water your fjiniily wants, 2<1 Iroiirs a day,  
without tiiiy effort on your!jmrt. Automatic  
electric;:storage water /heatera (insulated  
like gi.'int tluu’mo.s bottlcH) provide clean  
hot water at the exact  temperature you 
reijuire tit the low co.st of approximately
9 0 c  to $1 per person per month for tlu) aver­
age “family  o f  four.
j'o ge t  complete  satisfaction you .should 
make .sure that you get  tho right sl'ze heater  
for your home. The following table Will  
guide y o u : >
!/,/.'■ .




Ho, o f .
"'!' '''2  o r3
J  or  4
.CaiKitny ,in (iallon»,
rV'firk n - ,i-..-,'. t, ((.'-.ua
6 0 ,  ■"■■;
In the case of  larger homes? than shown  
above, ask your apjilianee denlor or plumber  
, for an individual rocommendation,
,“ “//
“"r / ?i
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Miss Louise H igginbottam  of V an­
couver was the holiday guest of Mr. 
an d  M rs. Jack  Allen.
Ml’S. N. N. Grim m er has retui*ned 
to h er home, a fte r spending the 
sum m er in  England, visiting re la­
tives, and  touring the  counties.
H arold K ing of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob K ing and  family, 
of Nanaimo, spent the holiday 
week-end a t their sum m er home m  
Armadale.
Dave Dennis of Vancouver visited 
w ith  Mrs. Dennis and the  children 
over th e  holiday.
Ml’, and Mrs. Leslie Bowerman 
m otored to Campbell River for the 
Labor Day holiday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Sm ith, Jr., and 
th ree  children, have re tum ed  to 
th e ir  home in Sidney, a fte r a week’s 
holiday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sm ith, Sr., a t Welcome Bay.
Mr. and Ml’s. Don Grim m er have 
re turned  from a few days spent in  
Sidney, attending the Saanich Fair.
Miss Jacqueline Garrod of New 
W estm inster was the holiday guest 
of her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Jack 
Garrod.
Miss Joan Grim m er of Victoria 
spen t the week-end with her par­
ents, AL’. and Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Wm. Cochrane has returned to 
Vancouver, after a few days’ holiday 
a t his sunmier home, Jam es Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric G arm an and 
two sons, of Victoria, were holiday 
visitors a t W aterlea, summer home 
of Pi’ofessor and Mrs. Hugh Gray- 
son-Sm ith.
Miss M onica Darling has returned 
to  Victoria, having visited w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo lm  Darling, 
K en Cunliffe left for Ganges 
Tuesday morning, where he will 
a tten d  high school during the com­
ing term.
M rs..D erw ent Taylor, accompan­
ied, by her d a u g h te r ,/M i^  Mavis, 
and  h e r son, Peter, left for Victoria 
Monday, where Peter “ will resume 
his school classes, and Miss Taylor 
resume her teaching duties. /
: Mr. and Mrs. Norman Millar, and 
Wendy, of Vancouver, formerly of 
Pender, holidayed on the /island 
; over th e  week-end.
Holiday motorists arrived on /Pen­
der Island in  such num bers over the 
long Labor Day week-end, the ferry 
/ Cy Peck had to make extra re tu rn  
trip s  to Sw artz, Bay on both  Sunday 
// and  Mbnday evenings,: in order to. 
transport ail the cars in  the line-up 





Mr. and Mrs. George Tallyn re­
ceived congratulations from their 
m any friends on Tuesday, Sept. 4, 
a t their Armadale home, Pender 
Island, on the occasion of th en  
golden wedding anniversary. M ar­
ried 50 years ago in Bolton, Lanca­
shire, England, Mr. and Mrs. Tallyn 
have made Canada their home for 
over 40 years, coming, f irs t to Nova 
Scotia, then to Hamilton, and 
eventuallys to Vancouver. For the 
past 24 years the Tallyns have lived 
on Pender Island. The couple have 
two daughters, Mary, Mrs. Edgar 
B ennett of Vancouver; and Susan, 
Mrs. R alph Sm ith of Pender; seven 
.grandchildren and two g reat-g rand­
children.
GANGES LEGION CLUBROOMS GET 
FACE-LIFT AND OVERHAUL
The Canadian Legion B ranch 92 
hall a t  Ganges has been completely 
transform ed over the last m onths 
and presents a  sm art, bright ap­
pearance that does credit to  all con­
cerned. The building itself has quite 
a history, being originally built as a 
United church a t Central in 1904, 
where most of the population was 
a t  th a t time.
During the 1920’s as Ganges be­
came the centre it was decided to 
move the church to the lot where it 
now stands. The building was com­
pletely dismantled, boards all m ark­
ed and numbered and re-assembled
on the present site. A few years 
ago a new G anges United church 
was built across the road and the  
Canadian Legion took ovwrership of 
the old one. A kitchen and wash­
rooms were added and a gi-eat deal 
of renovating was done. Mr. Loos- 
more has recently been in charge of 
putting on siding in a warm fall 
tone, enhanced by ■ brown trim . 
There is still linoleum to go down 
and wrought iron rails for the en t­
rance steps.
Tl'ie Legion sign is being repain t­
ed and it is planned to mount th is  
on a new gateway to add the finish­




A smorgasbord, bingo party and 
dance, sponsored ; by the Pender 
Islanci P.T.A..W as held in the Hope 
Bay hall, Saturday evening, and 
proved a most succe.ssful and en- 
.ioyable affair. Over 130 people 
crowded the liall, and helped them - 
•selves to roast turkey. / ham, cold 
beef, salads, and a variety of pickles, 
relishes and desserts all prepared by i come to  a practical solution.
SUGGESTIONS MADE FOR IMPROVING 
APPEARANCE OF GANGES HARBOR
Salt Spring Island Chamber of 
Commerce held a regular council 
meeting in Mahon hall recently. H,
McGill, head of the services com­
mittee, reported on garbage dis­
posal, fire improvement d istrict and 
pound laws.
Maurice Atkins and Dr. Lam bert 
had been a.sked to look into the re ­
quirem ents of establishing a pound 
law. After discu-ssion it was decided 
to work with the Pafm ers In stitu te  
and other local organizations to
the local ladies. A num ber of Sa­
tu rn a  residents aiTivcd by launch, 
and South Pender was well repre­
sented. The supper was followed by 
bingo, for wlrich W alter W hite prov-/ 
ed an able m aster of ceremonies. 
The evening wound up w ith dancing 
to the music of Johnny  Scoones, 
piano; Ralph Smith, m outh organ; 
and Gerald Parkyn (South Pender), 
accordion.
P.T.A. officials report over $160 
was realized from the evening.
made a mess of the job,” explained 
the farm er. ,,
‘‘Who was she?” '
“ Bo-Peep!”
A. M. Brown, as head of tran s­
portation. brought up certain  tran s­
portation difficulties. A le tter was 
sen t to the Gulf Islands Perry Co. 
pointing out th a t  there is some con­
fusion re.sulting fi’oni the present 
schedule that calls for both the Cy 
Peck and the Motor Princess to 
leave Swartz Bay a t 9.15 a.m. The 
Motor Princess gives preference to 
the Cy Peck inter-island ru n  and 
as/ a“ resu lt is late in h e r ' schedule. 
Suggestions for the future were a 
bus service linking Sidney and  D un­
can through S alt Spring, and there 
was discussion: on winter ferry 
schedules.
Publicity Chairm an George Young
reported th a t 9,000 Salt Spring 
folders had been sent out. There 
were three TV programs made on 
the island. In  the  spring, one broad- 
ca.st dealt w ith senior citizens, la ter 
one on bass fishing at. St. M ary 
Lake and recently the inaugural 
run of the new inter-isiand ferry 
service.
The cliamber is planning another 
‘‘Know Your Coinnumity” meeting 
in M ahon hall on September, .25. 
Mr. McGill is in charge of arrange- 
mcnts. There, will be representation 
by .service organizations and also a 
panel discussion on the pound law.
Negotiations between the S.S.I. 
Chamber of Commerce and the pi’o- 
vincia.l governm ent with regard to 
reclaiming land in Ganges Harbor 
have been started . The chamber 
has suggested th a t  a retaining wall 
be constructed from the end of 
Rainbow Road to a point behind 
Mouat’s store and th a t the bay be 
dredged to  form  a yacht basin. The 
dredgings would be used to fill the 
area now so-unpleasant at low tide 
and converting it to public use. 
Such a project would fill a long felt 
need to improve and beautify the 
area in  question. Next council m eet­
ing will be held September 18.
W 'm .
t o  b e t t e r  l i v i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  B. G.
T h an k s to  dependab le, low -cost electricity, hom es are m ore p leasan t, better 
places to  live— local businesses and industries  a re  bettor places to  w ork . But 
electricity  is m o re  th an  ju s t  a  convenience. I t ’s a  m ajo r fac to r in  a ttra c tin g  industry  
to  help  m ak e  all o u r com m unities m ore  prospcrou.s. Y our P ow er C om m ission 
is  p ro u d  to  p lay  a p a r t  in  B .C .’s econom ic grow th  by generating, tran sm ittin g  and  
d is trib u tin g  electricity  to  com m unities th ro u g h o u t the province.
c B m m i s s m m
sa im m sxm m iissm sssasgssii
G A L I A N O
Guests at F arm  House In n  this 
/ / week are/:’ M;? Davidson,;Mrs: /I“ Pul-;
. leh; M/iss I. Pullen,?/Miss; P, i)ober,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Daley and fam ­
ily, Dr. and Mrs. J . A. Willoughby 
:/“:Mr“ a n d ,/Mjrs.;:“ W.;“Deans,fand:::;Sqn“ 
Dennis, and Miss E. Mai’sh, all from 
Vancouver; and Mr. and  Mrs. C.
/: C lark and Miss/ J iilia  Clark,?/ of V ic-. 
toria.
Mr. and  Mrs. S tanley Page had 
as their guests recently, Mr. and 
M rs .: Pago of Victoria, and Mrs.
C. V. Andrews, also of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G arner have re­
turned  from a  trip  to Lasquith 
; Island and the interior-of B.C.
Mrs. H. Richardson, Jr.; and fam ­
ily, spent lost week in Vancouver.
- vMr. and Ml'S. C. Meyer have left 
to reside, in Victoria. “
Mr. and M rs. H. Pelzer have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. W. Rach-' 
wabski, Jr., of Taber, Alta.
Mrs, J. F. Jones spent last week 
in Vancouver and  was nccompftnied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. C. Towler of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. D. Olson and in fan t son, of 
Vancouver, are .spending a few day.s 
“w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Whalley.
Miss Carol Inkster is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. Inkster, 
for the week-end.
Mrs, s. Wormrild Is visiting in 
Victoria and Vancouver this week.
Mrs. E. J. Bam brick and ciaugh- 
tei’, .lane, were in Vancouver for a 
tew da.y.s last week.
Mr. .'uul Mr.s, F rank G raham , of 
,Rot.reat Cove, eeleln’ated tlieir ,54tli 
wedding iinnlver.sary on Soptcm- 
" ber
Mr. and Mr.s, J. Ronnie and in ­
fan t danglitor are siicnding the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, II. 
Anderson.
.: Mr. rind Mr,s, /.E. c . Kctehinn. of 
Greenwalor, hovo a.s tlieir week-end 
Ruesl.s Mr. and Mrs. II. 0 . M anning 
/and family.
Mr. a.iui Mt’.'t J. D, Moore are a t 
/ .Salamanca Point tor a few day,s, ; 
Mrs. A, .Sutor is in Vancouver for 
“ a  brief stay.
/ ■ /llollda.ylng a t Twin neaolie.s tliis,, 
week were Mrs. H. Oamptioll, Mr. 
anti Ml’S, W. /aorm an, Alsb / thoro 
for/ the y'<'C'k”i.'nd are :IL Campbell, 
Mr. n iu1 Mrs, Bob Murshall, Mr, and 
Mrs, g . Johnsoii,
“ Mr. and Mrs. ,a, -M’ufinsbn,/ of 
Saltalr. .spent a few days o n  the 
I.sland la.st week,
■ C a p t .  T ,  G ,  D o n r o e h o  I n  i n  i K v s -  
p i t a l  i n  V a n c r m v o r ,
Mrs. A. llodgcs l.s in Vancm.tvor. 
for n. few day.s,
Mr, and Mr.s, T. J . Drew were at 
.Salamanca Point mu.il Labor Day.
Mr.'.. II. ahopl.uul .uul o n ,  Ian, 
have relviriu'd borne after .siiending 
' i.he .snminm’ a t the North Pacific 
Cannery on the Skeena R.ivrw.
■■■■,■. NO OOOIL' ■
/ , A: girl called on a farm er in re*
/? .,spon.sc to a-n adv(!rttr*einen',, for n 
■.'iheniwovl '■ ■ I 1
"No, no. luitsict," said tluv farm er, 
" ia d v c rtlse d  for a isiiepiierd not a 
■; ;'alu‘!)h o rilm .''.
"1 know that."  replleci i.li« nirl. 
•’but, .siiroly thero is no le.usin wii.V 
the work ahonld no t be iiiKlcrtekon 
by a  woman?"
"Well, a  woman once tried it  and
..................
^  ^
/* ,?  < ! ( . » / *  
 ̂  ̂ '  I **
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#/: EXPANDED/!3ENIOR":craZEN:!HGUSING:V
#  EXPANDED TOURIST INDUSTRY ON VAN- 
: GOU y  ER/■“ AND VGULF
# , “;EXPANDe B ,:/YOUTH;; ACTIVITIES
#■ EXPANDED' HOSPITALS'^^A 
CENCE AND NURSING HOMES
'#  '? EXPANDED “RECREATIONAL: PROJECTSN,: I'
m '  EXPANDED FISH AND GAME DEVELOP.;
' m e n t .'
/• ■’ fUl ;. ,
Played a J-eading Part m Bringing to His Cbinmunity . . .
SPORTING ACTIVITIES,;
: / ; : . : " O F . .  A L L '.K I N D S V ^ t .V . ,  j:! .:.';. 
; ® t c i v i c  A R E N A '
■# / HEALTH CENTRE': ' /. 
/ #  PLAYGROUNDS
® :'NEW SCHOOLS 
®;;/"SENIOR',; CITIZEN'■. 
!■:■!' HOUSING 
■ # '  CIVIL . DEFENCE : ■ 
'HOSPITAL FUNDS
G A N G E S
!'j"' : : : “ ^ : : g A L I A N 0 : / : / / ? t ^
M E E T I N G :::::/;“ “ : i i E E T I N G / ' ' : ; / ! : :
P E T E  M  A F F E O
W i l l  5-̂ 1* TI
P E T E  M A F F E O
l A r i l l  •’.1 1 1 JlA CA Ji 11 v«<wvl 1 ,
‘::'“/"
W i l l  LVl* ca bI I v.#Cw.i»L-1*1^^;
M A H O N  HALL ;.''/“ '■:■ :;;g a l i a n o  h a l l
'“ ; / a t : 8 ' ' ' p . m ; Y ' o n ///at: 8  on?!/!/r/://:,;:,':■
T u e s d a y ,  S e p t .  1 1
Everyone Is Invited :■:/'/:///
M o n d a y ,  S e p t .  1 0  
Everyone la Invited
This is his record in his tome town of Nanaiino. Let him work 
for progress in the Gulf Islands, tool
Y O U  K N O W  P E T E  I S
N A N A I M O  2 8 1 4  
BE S U R E  Y O U  A R E  F OR
■/!' //“::'“i
IJbonil Aasocintion)( Autiiorlaihcl by Nnnniino
PAGE TEN
J. OKANO WINS FULFORD 
SALMON DERBY ON SUNDAY
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, September 5, 1956,
i:
A nnual Pulford salm on derby be­
gan a t  dawn on Sunday, Sept. 2nd, 
and  m any boats s ta rted  out from 
around the Island w ith hopes ru n ­
ning high among the  fishermen. A 
strong wind ham pered the smaller 
boats during the day but otherwise 
it was perfect w eather for fishing. 
“The largest salmon caught weighed 
.iust over 10 pounds and there were 
a few smaller ones. A number of 
grilse were caught and a few cod.
The fishing fleet, trailed  in  to the  
w harf in  the late afternoon to get 
the, fish' in by five o’clock.. ' Mrs. 
M a ry  Mollet and ivtrs. Mollie Lacy
ISLAND BOY 
SAVES LIFE
Roy Lee, elde-st son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Lee, of Fulford, per­
formed a very courageous act in 
Courtenay on Wednesday, Aug. 29, 
when he jumped into the Courtenay 
river and rescued an  11 year old 
lad. Ted Novack. who comes from 
“ Portland, Ore., got in to  difficulties 
in the river and was drowning when 
: Roy pulled him out. He had gone 
under several times before he was 
rescued but recovered quickly. ;
Bravery and quick thinking seem 
to run in the Lee family. A year or 
two ago, Roy’s uncle, Ronnie Lee, 
was presented with a medal by the 
community of Fulford for puttm g 
■out a dangerous fire  a t the gas 
station.. Ronnie owns and  operates 
a  garage at Fulford an d  Roy works 
. : with his: father a t the  S alt Spring 
Contracting Co. in Courtenay.
Both Roy and his fa th e r returned 
to  Courtenay to resume their work 
a fte r spending the  long week-end 
a t their home.
supervised the weighing In and 
Leslie M ollet presented the prizes 
to the lucky winners.
Prize winners were as follows: 
M en’s first, w ith  a 10 lb. 9 oz. sal­
mon, J. Okano; ladies first, 3 lbs. 
5 oz., Mrs. L, M ouat; first junior, 
10 lbs., Johm iy Campbell; junior, 
any fish class, Billjr Huish.
O ther prizes were won by Mr. 
M uracami, Ted Lee, C. Hamilton, 
T. Vapouvaari, M. W alters, L. 
M ouat, Mrs. Shore, Vera Loxton, 
H arry  Reynolds, Shelia Reynolds, 
Free! Morris, M ary Mollet, Bobbie 
Morris, Bill Sampson, D. K. Crof­
ton. •
Consolation prizes, drawn by the 
lucky numbers, were won as follows: 
dm ette set of tables and four chairs, 
P a t Lee;Tugga,ge set. Miss B. H am ­
ilton; G.E. frying pan, A. Kaye; 
cln-ome step-stool, Mrs. Hilda Hob­
day; alum inum  chair. Miss V. H am - 
iiton.
On Friday night, the derby com­
m ittee sponsored a dance in  the 
Fulford hall, which was appropri­
ately decorated with fish nets and 
paper salmon. R atcliffe’s orchestra 
from  Duncan provided e.xcellent 
music. Supper was in charge of 
Mrs, E. Lacy, Mrs. L. Mollet, Mrs. 
H attie S tew art and Mrs. R. P a tte r-  
.son. Mr. Cunningham  was a t  the 
door and Leslie Mollet was M.C. for 
the  evening. There was a  good 
tu rnou t and everyone had a won­
derful time.
TM M  G im w
PRIZE WINNERS OF MAINE ISLAND FALL
EXHIBITION ARE ANNO I iMrp.n
_The annual fall fan- was held on I cake, iced, 1, Anne Gilman. Baking
^  Pollnw hf on^Wednesday, Aug. powder biscuits, 1, Anne,Gilman.
^2. PolloAing are the pnze-wm ners: | d iv . 4. DOMESTIC SCIENCE
DIV. I. LIVESTOCK, PRODUCE, j House dress, 1, Mrs. Ann P ra tt; 
FRU IT, VEGETABLES y , 2, Mrs. Horton. T hrift articles, 1
Dairy cow. any breed, 1, W. W, j Mrs. A tkinson; 2, Mrs. Gilman. Pil-’ 
Hunt-Sowrey. Lamb, under one i low cases, 1, Mrs. F. P ratt. Tea
year, 1, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey; 2, P. 
J. B ennett. Dressed fowl, !, Mrs.
cloth, 1, Mrs. Lord. Outwork em ­
broidery, 1, Mrs. Gunderson. Sofa’ ’     f  V.4 k l X I L l G l  O M J l .  O L f J L C i
W. H astings; 2, Mrs. W. W. H unt- ' cushion, 1 , Mrs. Packer. Article
Sowrey.Eggs. brown, 1, Mrs. Jones; 
2, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey. Eggs, white, 
1, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey. B utter, 1,
made from flour sack, 1, Mrs. Kline; 
2, Mrs. Hanlon. Bedspread, 1, Mrs. 
Nocken. Centrepiece, 1, Mrs. Kline.
IMARGARINE
The effectiveness of the Quebec 
governm ent’s anti-m argarine legis­
lation was attacked in the recent 
provincial election. An opposition 
speaker said a t  least eight inillion 
pounds of m argarine enters Quebec 
illegally each year.
Mi-s. Lord; 2. Mi-s. Sowrey. Apples, I Tablecloth, i, Mrs. Gunderson.
Gravensteins, 1. G. V. Dibley; ' Baby’s crochet set, 1, Mrs. Dodds;
T ransparen t. 1, Mrs. W. H astings; | 2, Mi-s. Foster. Bedroom sUppers, 1, 
2. Mrs. Lord: any other variety, i, : Mrs. Foster. Men's socks 1 Mrs 
Miss Purchase; 2, P. W. P ra tt; 3, j G rant; 2. Mrs. Robson! M an’s 
Mrs.^ W. W. Hiuit-Sowrey. .Black- | sweater coat, 1, Mrs. Horton. Cow­
berries, 1, Mrs. Beech. Peaches, 1, j ichan sw eater (open to Indians), 1, 
Mrs. P ra tt; 2. Mrs. Jones. Pears, 1, j Mrs. Jack; 2. Mrs. Jack Aitken! 
W. W. Plunt-Sowrey; 2, Mrs. C. j M an’s sw eater (.sleeveless), 1 Mi.ss 
Lord. Plums, 1, Mrs. c. Lord; 2, N. ! Underhill. Lady’s ankle .socks, 1, 
Georgeson. Beets, l, Mrs, Lord. | Miss Underhill. Lady’s cardigan, 1,
Beans, bush, vax . 1, ’1. Atkinson; 2, , Mi.ss Underhill, Lady’s pullover, 1,
Mrs. W. Hastings. Beans, bu.sh, | Mi's. Deane. Jum bo cardigan adult' 
green, 1, T. Atkinson; 2, Mrs. Has- h  Mrs. H orton. Lady’s bed jacket! 
tings; 3, Mrs. Jones. j l .  Miss Underhill. Child's dress, l!
Cauliflower, 1, Mrs. Lord. Carrots, ! Underhill. Baby set, 1, Miss 
1, B. Salmon; 2, T. Atkinson, cu -1  Baby's jacket, , 1. Airs,
cumber, garden, l, Airs. Gilm an; 2, j G rant: 2. Aliss Underhill. Stole, l! 
AIr.s. Lord. Corn. 1. Mrs. P ra tt, j H anson: 2.M rs. Deane. Glove.s. 
Onions 1, Mrs. P ra tt;  2, Mrs. H as- | G ran t; 2, Mrs. Deane,
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Rod Glen, C.C.F.
'  for ;  Nanaimo an d “ T he jy ?
■ Islands, t e a s a i  record o f '
public sendee second to
none. Pioneer Credit Union
leader, trade unionist.
: , municipal official, .he is a  
y i ‘ dynamic forth righ t debater 
who can  be depended upon 
' ■ to serve, th e  riding and its  
people. E lect Rod Glen, a.
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Lord. Vegetable marrow, 1, Airs. 
G ilm an; 2, Mrs. Hastings. Tom a­
toes, greenhouse, 1, Mi-s. Lord; 2, 
VvL W. Hunt-Sowrey; garden, 1, 
Airs. Lord. 2, P. P ra tt. , Potatoes,
Woodwork, 1, Mrs. C. Bennett; 2, 
J. De Rosie. M etal repousse work, 
1, Aliss Gibbs: 2,: Mrs. Foster.
Photography. 1 , Airs. Burton; 2, R. 
McConnell. F ine art, oil, 1, Miss
early, 1, Airs. Jones: 2 T. Atkinson; Hargreaves; 2, Miss Hargi-eaves; 3, 
m ain crop, 1, Mrs. Hastings; 2, T. • Mrs. Gilm an. P ine art, w ater color, 
Atkinson. Collection of vegetables, I 1. Mrs. G ilm an; 2, Miss Purchase-'i rr* AFU;  I lo  '/_    ’1, T. Atkinson; 2, Airs. Lord.
DIV. 2. FLORAL 
Begonias, tuberous, 1, Mrs. Lord. 
...African violets. 1, Airrs. Lord. G er­
anium  in bloom, 1. P. J. Bennett. 
House plant, :!, Mrs. Lord. G ladi­
oli,, 1, Mrs. Lord. Dahlia, 1, Mrs. 
Jones., Roses, one variety 1, Mrs. 
Lord; collection. 1. AIi-s.? P ra tt. Best 
bouquet of flowers, large, 1, Mrs. 
Lord. Best bouquet of flowers, 
small, 1, M rs. G ilm an; 2, Mrs. Lord. 
Best collection of flowers, 1, Mrs. 
Dodds; 2, Mrs. Lord. Asters 1, Airs. 
Lord. “ A ntirrhinum . 1, “ Mrs. Lord. 
Zinnia, 1, W. Morson; 2, Mrs. Lord. 
Stocks, 1, Mrs. Lord; 2 C; Lord. 
ySweet peas, 1 /Airs. Gilman;: 2 Mrs. 
Lord.“. : .
“D iy . -3. “ BAKING ‘'
‘B read/ White,. 1, Mrs. Gilm an; 2, 
Airs. Atkinson; 3, Mrs. Jones; 
orown,.:!; Airs. Gilmaii; 2, Airs. A t­
kinson;; 3, Airs. P ra tt!  Milk “rolls, 1; 
Airs. G ilm an; 2. AIr.s. Jones; 3, Airs. 
H unt-Sow rey. “ Cinnam on buns,; 1, 
Alrs.l P ra tt;:“2,“ Mrs/'yLord; 3,“Airs.!, 
Jones. / Baking powder biscuits, “ 1 ““ 
iMmt/'Atkirispn; y:,2,': .Airs:; Foster;? 
Airs. Lord. D ark fru it cake, 1, Airs. 
P ra tt;  2, Airs. H anlon. Light fruit 
cake, 1, /Airs. H an lon . Chocolate 
cake,; 1, Mrs. Lord;. 2 ,M iss Purchase: 
P lain cake, 1, Mrs. Hunter. Date ■ 
loaf, 1, Mrs.“De Wolf; 2, Mrs. Jones. 
.Cookies; ro l le d t l , ‘Airs. Jones “ drop; ' 
l “Mrs;: Gilman. ; Shortbread, ! ,“Mrs. 
De Pencier; 2, Mrs. Lord. “Bran “ 
muffins, 1, Mrs. Hunt-Sowrey.y iced 
layer.ycake, :i,“ Mrs., Lord;; 2, ,‘M iss“ 
Purchase. “F ru it pie, 1, Airs, Gil­
m an, Lemon pie, 1, Mrs. G ilm an;‘: 
T arts, 1, M rs , R,obertsdn; 2, Airs. 
“Gilman.'y, ■ .,j
DIV. 3.: CANNING “ j
Jam , 1, Mrs. Lord; 2, Mrs. Poster; 
3, Mrs. Roberts, “Jelly, I, Airs. Rob­
erts; 2, Mrs. Roberts. . M armalade, 
1, Mrs. Jones; 2, Aliss Purchase, 
M iistnrd plcklos, 1, Mrs. Poster; 2, 
Mrs. Hunt-Sowrey. Canned chicken,
1, Mrs. P ra tt; 2, Mrs. Hunt-So>vrcy, 
Canned fish, 1, Mrs, Hunt-Sowrey;
2, Mrs. Jones. Canned meat, 1, Alr.s. 
Fo,stor. Canned apricots, 1, AIi-s. 
Hunt-Sowrcy, Canned blackberries, 
1, Mrs. Murrell. Canned cherries,:: 
I, Mrs. Poster; 2, Mrs. H unt-Sow- 
rey. Canned Loganberries, 1, M rs .! 
Jone.s. Canned pear.s, 1, Mrs. H unt- 
Sowrey: 2, Mrs. Jones. Canned 
peaches, 1, Airs, Ilunt-Sow rey; 2, 
Mrs Aliiri'ell C.anncd phimf 1 
Mr.s. Beech; 2, Alr.s. TTimt-Sowroy. 
Canned raspberries, 1, Mrs. M ur­
rell: 2, Afrs. Jones. Canned beans, 
1, Mrs. P ra tt; 2, Mrs, Jones, C an­
ned peas 1, Mr.-i. P ra tt;  2, Mr.s, Ites- 
ter, canned  torhiitoe.s, 1. Mrs. H unt- 
Sowrey: 2 Mrs. Prntl., Colleetion of 
CaniH'd foods, 1, Mrs, Hunt-Sow- 
v«.v; 2, Mrs, P rn tt. ■ . -
DIV. ;i. RAKING ((’blldrcn's Sec,) 
Plato of (;o(ikle,s, 1, Wc'Udy Sal­
m on; 2 , M elinda M cConnon.’ Plain
3, Mrs. Foster. F ine art, black and 
white, 1, M rs, H orton; 2, Airs. Gil­
man. P ine art, any medium, 1, MLss 
Hargreaves; 2, Aliss L. Samson; 3,. 
Mi.ss L. Samson. Fine art, floral, 1, 
Mrs. Poster; 2, Mrs. Gilman. F ine 
art, A.O.S., f, AIi-s. De Wolf; 2, AIi-s. 
H orton; 3. Miss Hargreaves. Wool 
rug, 1, Mrs. G rant. Collection of 
weaving, 1, Aliss H arrison; 2, Aliss 
Gibbs. 'Vyoven lunch set, 1, Airs. 
Horton; 2, Aliss Gibbs. Woven bam ­
boo, 1, Miss Gibbs. Needlepoint, 1, 
Miss Underhill; 2, Airs. Dodds. Any 
other applied art. 1, Miss B jorns- 
felt; 2, Miss Jennens; 3, D. De 
Rosie. Collection of handicraft, 1, 
All's. G rant; 2, Mrs. Horton. 
SFECIAL.S
Apples. Airs. Hastings. Potatoes, 
Mrs. Jones. Vegetables, Mrs. Lord. 
Floral arrangem ent, Mrs. AlcCon- 
nell. Canned fruit, AIi-s. Beech. 
Canned vegetables, Mrs. P ra tt.
Poster cup, Mrs. Lord; runner-up . 
Airs. Gilman.
CHILDREN’S SECTION
Plain art, 6-8 years. 1, John  
Dodds; 2, Leigh Burton; 3, C; Od- 
berg; 9-11 years. 1, Ann G ilm an;
2, Nancy Koyama; 3, Judy Salm on; 
12-14 years. 1, Caroline Deacon; 2, 
Doreen B ennett; 3, Philip G ilm an.
Applied arts, open, 1, Judy  Sal­
mon; 2,- Jo san n e B isse tt; 3, B arry  
Salmon.
Needlework, 6-10 years, 1, Neil 
Salmon.
FORESIGHT
’Two cars m et in a head-on col- 
lison. Both drivers got out and 
began to apologize profusely.
“I ’m  sorry,’’ said the woni'an. “I t  
w'as my fault.”
“Not a t all, m adam ,’ the m an 
responded w ith  gallantry, “I  was 
completely to blame.”
“B ut 1 was on your side of the  
road,” protested the woman.
“T h at may be true, m adam ,’’ re ­
plied the m an positively, -’bu t l '  am 
responsible for the accident. I  saw 
you coming th ree  blocks away, and 
had plenty of time to have turned 
down a side s tree t.”
SPECTACULAR DRIVE
The Cabot T ra il on Cape B reton 
Island, Nova Scotia, is a  p a rtly - 
paved w ell-kept road th a t  ranks 
am ong the most spectacular scenic 
di-ives in  N orth  America.




Mr.s. J, Noll amllte of sa lt  aprliiR 
Island, got a veal surprlso reeimtl,v 
whi'i) .she giithoi’C'd h('i’ eurts. h'hiTe 
;w!ui an'ovoi'sl’/.ncdlUon Ip tlie no.st 
which _ shf! menMircd inid found |,o 
bt> elghl and one-lialf by she and 
oiio-half Inches, Alns, Smith was ex­
pecting possibly three yollcs, when 
.she cracked it, hut to lier amnze- 
tufint It not only contained a ri’uu- 
liu’ yolk and wlihe, but nbio a Oracle 
A barge c|U{w(,hel) and ail. The 
hen iirodnclnrt ihi.s "two In one” 
variety wna. a eroK.s betw’cen a Bar­
red Rock and New Hani)i.slilre, and 
'his ij, h(;(. Oi-.sL bvylnii' ficason, Sauu) 
.year,', ako at tlie u .ii.o , Poultry Di* 
vImIou u very knohtily eua, .smnewhat 
like a poirdo »,\ccurred and It had 
■ rv tn  .Volk.,, Ilowiwei'i a shell with­
in a flhell waa .‘lomethlng new for 
M/rs.; Smith,
Chl'iatian Scicniice
Oervieea held In tha Board Room 
In M ahon Hal), GaugM,
“ every Qimilay a t  11.00 a,m. ' 
— A il IlciiK ily  W elcom e t—
OTABtlS»«0
■ H
u j I LS d  n  ’s
PR8VATE
T liese foK.i have roI to bo oorreet . . , and 1 ho plnco 
to mako your ehoieo. Is dowii.stnira at Wil.son’.s! Iloiro 
yuu'll find tiu! soleclion  . . . eovroet elnthoH 
for all Privato .Schools! Hero you ’ll reeclvo
the lu'lp and advlco ot oxiktI.s who are :full,v 
“eonvorHani ' w ith  the clothing naiuirenncnls o f  hdl : 
P rivate  Schools on the Island 1
'BOYS’'! SCHOOLS:
:: OlP.nlinm' ■'";■■:,
Malvern llaufifi ' 








T h e r e ’s
F J a i i
BOYS:
Flanuel ,‘4uIIh with shni’l




Flannel and Broadcloth KIdri,s 
.Soclis • llmhu’wear » .l*,v,ianiaN
GIRLS:
Gabardine Ihiinnm ls 
rila’/.ei'H - T'linles - .ledbptira 
HhlrlH - Sweaters * KoekH
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VESUVIUS MARINE SERVICE 
CLOSES FOR THE SEASON
LADY MINTO GULF 
ISLANDS HOSPITAL
A Special Meeting of the Society 
will be held in the 




ALL RATEPAYERS ARE VOTERS
AGENDA 




_ Tlie p'oliuical sc6n6 in “this proviii'ce is 'verv coii- 
“i “fusing as Party Driims “beat out hbt air.
It/ is ye iy  diificult for you to m ake ‘a“clear “distinc- 
,.“““:tioii“;aB/“t()“W'liere“ to 
“ ea'St;y'cjur“yote,“ 
cast it in? tbe: most 
, deserving manner. '
“ ; cbiries vyou'M̂  b^ 
you believe that if 
you do not vote for 
“ “them, you will/have 
lost your“vote. No- “ 
thing “could be fiir- 
tlier from the truth. '
Too many are in­
clined to follow  the 
band w'agon and 
rush to the side 
of the candidate 
whom panic and 
hyisiteria say will 
win. Political pi’in- 
ciples and convic- 
■fions are shoved in­
to the background .
in the stampede to ed. brewster
get on the winning side. Principles and convictionB 
gp overboard and votes “are cast for victory, any 
victory, so long as the vote is not lost. There is 
something fine about losing .your vote, if you lo,se 
it-.in the pursuit of .your ..jnvictions, T()o many 
lorget that the band wn.gon is the .wmbol of dcnv)- 
, cratic death.
Vote as you wish, but be sure to vote for your 
convictions. If you lose your vote, you stiil have 
j’our principles and that you can be very proud of.
YOUR INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE  
WILL FIGHT FOR . . .
T*r Lower Power Rates for Consumers sevved by the 
B.C. Power Commission
We got the rativi clown onco be(oro-lt; can bo d o n e  again. 
A Major Source of Low-Cost Power for our B C 
Power Commission
be fed. (N(> green baeka unclor the
tAt More Generous Grants to our Hospitals— Health 
Comes First
' : (h’lvo ilie  doailly OOlJJlSN 8TAPH out of our hWiDlUls.
tAt Flecrcaso in Sales Tax. A ll Contribute. A ll 
Should Share Equally, “ 
lait.'a have no seroiKt'el'afis eltizena jn  thls/'provlnee.. 
tAt Forest ^ r v ic e  Must Conlrol Our Forealn. Mono- 
polies Must Be Controlled.
: “ d o  guMin, b;ieka‘ under the 'laWo, ?,
tAt More and Better Roads. W e Need Better Roads 
' “,■■■■" Not‘'D enth'Trap».,,
A- lltUo ■Xcf’.a quantity  and better quality i‘“ ncecled hore,
■ ' Finances.
Let';; havo moro -truth and lew  eonfuslon. Kv;h 'pav-ns.we-ro- 
by-borrowing. “ “ .,
tAt Naltiral Resources. These Should Be Processed 
to tlio Lust Degree in this Province, 
lAU-’.s iitoi) barging,nnd floating onr .jobs out of the Pi'ovinco. 
The Record shows that more has been achieved  
for this Contslituency under an Independent as your 
M.L.A. than under twenty years of votinr the 
,, parly.; line. , ’ ■
YOU CANNOT GO WRONG BY VOTING FOR 
,, YOURJND,EPENDEMT: CANDIDATE ON ■ 
SEPTEMBER i9th . ,■,"
You W ill Be Voting for Profyj’CBs hot Politics.
This jidverl.iHemtnit Iijih hccp paid foj. by Mi--; 
!h’t'w$toi’ aiid“fniidly uî  Ihuir cmuiidntrt
,MK, lKDl'.Pl'j]Sil,)l!)N’l' (Ivis hirthdfiy prc,Hojii),
' ' "  's c -a '
■: “ ■ ..
• • ? ?'■ '.?j'r;v:y
V.- ■' ■' T'l 
■ ■"















Candidate For Islands Seat
SS"
The Liberal Association was well 
represented from  S alt Spring on 
Tuesday, Aug. 28, a t  Nanaimo, 
where the nom inating convention 
was held for the N anaim o and 
Islands riding. W. H. Bradley, 
president of the  N orth S alt Spring 
Liberal As.sociation, and J . Grosart, 
president of the Pulford branch of 
the Liberal Association, headed the 
four cars w hich crossed to Crofton 
on the M.V. George Pearson and ' 
conveyed the people to Nanaimo to 
a ttend  the meetmg, which was held 
in  the Legion hall, . ;
T here was a  large and enthu.si- j 
astic crowd. P. Wilfred, president 1 
of the Provinciai Liberal Associ- ! 
ation,-was chairm an. !
Douglas Greer, president of the ? 
Federal Liberal Association, was one 
of the speakers and Pete Maffeo ; 
was nom inated to run for the Lib- : 
erals in th e  forthcoming election in I 
the Islands .riding. A rthur Laing I 
appeared before the meeting was ’ 
over to especially welcome the can- j 
didate. j
For m any years, Pete Maffeo has i 
been “Mr. Nanaimo” to great num - I  
bers of N anaim o citizens. I
Mr. Maffeo, who wa.s born a t 124 
Prideaux St. (where his plant, tho 
Davenport Ice Cream  and Ice,
PETE MAFFEO
stands today), lost both paren ts 
when he wa.s a toddler and was 
taken  into the Nanaimo home of an  
au n t and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Fontana, where he went to school, 
later attending North Ward. At the 
age of 10 he ivas working in the 
mines. .
A VETERAN 







REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 —- Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve the rapidlj’'-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding. 
Ferry Services.
f f t " : -
'7:r 







Roduco taxes, beginning v/itli immediate 
■ reduction of the provincial sales tax to 4%;
Give true road value for oar and truck 
taxes by building more and bettor roads, 
com petently engineered and let by com­
petitive centract only;











e o u e ■ p
E s t a b l i s h  a p e r m a n e n t  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Board to  do for B ritish C olum bia  w h at  
th e  G ordon C om m ission  is  now  doing  
for C anada;
R e -e s ta b lish  a fu ll t im e la iiour R e la tio n s  
B oard ; ex ten d  w ork m en ’s  co m p en sa tio n  
to  in clu d e all com m ercia l f ish erm en ;  
p rovid e arljitration rights for th e  Civil 
S e r v ic e  of B ritish  C olum bia; refer  all 
lab ou r m atters to  the S tan d in g  H o u se  
C om m ittee  on L aiioiir;
H on ou r our resp on sib ility  to th e  a g ed , 
s ick  and poor;
Form  a  D ep artm en t of Y outh A ffairs  
undor a re sp o n sib le  m in ister  to a id  our  
y o u th  in ed u ca tio n , sports, th e  arts and  all 
th e ir  en d ea v o u rs  and to com b at th e  over  
grow ing problem  o f iu v o n ile  d p iim iu en cy;
M e e t  d isa ster  to  agriculture w ith  d irect  
'.action ; ^
R esto re  th e  authority  o f  fVlunicipal 
C ou n cils  am i S ch oo l B oards;
R ev ita lize  th e  Provincial A dvisory  C om - 
' m ilteo  on Indian A ffairs;
R e-ea ta b lish  tru e and  con von lion n l 
m eth o d s in s la tin g  the d e b t  and financial 
position  of th e  province;
R esp ect th e  d em ocratic  fu n ction  of th e  
op position  a s  critic ism  Is th e  sy m b o l o f  a 
free  so c ie ty .
i
NiAFFEO, FETER
inibUflhM by th e  II,O. yUeraJ-AKfloclftt4on. 
BllMSSSaMi
r
T H E  G U E E  I S E A M B S
tu rn  from overseas in World W ar I  
th a t he started  his activity in  o r­
ganizing and sponsoring sport in 
Nanaimo. Since then, he has repre­
sented th a t city in B.C. athletic 
bodies for track and  field, boxing, 
hockey, football, basketball and 
baseball. I t  is in .appreciation of 
hese past services th a t the B.C. 
athletic bodies honored Mr. Maffeo 
by recently nam ing him  Nanaimo 
and D istrict representative for 
sports on the B.C. Centennial Com­
mittee.
I t  always has been hard to learn 
from Pete M affeo’s own lips about 
his many hum anitarian  activities— 
he is too modest. B ut he has spent 
his life working to m ake his native 
city a  better place.
I t  was Pete M affeo who .spear­
headed the cam paign for funds for 
the gymnasium on Franklin St.,
f U L f O R D
Mrs. Pendygrasse of Vancouver 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Dane this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Keliy of W est 
Vancouver, have settled in  their 
home. Sans Souci, on the Dromore 
E state for an  indefinite stay.
Mrs. Wilfred Douglas has been 
vi.sitirig her parents. Air. and Mr.s. 
Townsand, in Burgoyne Valley, for 
a few days before returning to her 
I  homo in Cordova Bay. Mrs. Clark, 
1  of Sooke, Air. and Airs.' F. Clarke of 
1 Cordova Bay, and Air. ond Mrs. 
I G riffiths of Duncan were also guests 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Town.sand.
, Alr.s. Mabel , Brookes of Sidney. 
; who has the W harf Curio Shop a t 
I Siciney whore -she sells old Indian
serving on its board for many years. 1 relics and m any interesting an- 
During World W ar II. the Nanaimo | tiqnes. spent the week-end visiting 
.ARP—headed by Pete Alaffco— | Mrs. AT.iry Kersey in her cottage on
built tlie “Dream  Hou.se”. rai.sing j th ‘i Dromore estate,
some S14.00C) for tho ho.spital. Ho | Harold Lacy i.s .spending the next 
later helped the Lions’ Club to  i three weeks a t his home on the 
rai.se money to cover a $30,000 ho.s- 1 I.sobolla Point; Road before re tu rn -
pital deficit., j ing to the U.B.C. to take up hi.s
Pete Alaffeo is the “Father of i in the ii ligation depart ment­
a l the university and to  resume his 
studios in agricultural engineering, 
i Mrs. H. Winfield of Victoria, and 
I Airs. Paul of Chemainus, were
has served as chairm an of play­
grounds for Gyro for 11 years. I t  
was Pete Alaffeo who led the cam ­
paign for the civic arena; Pete 
Maffeo who originated the by-law 
for the first, three new schools and 
together with the P.T.A.’s put over 
th a t by-law. T he idea for new
; guest.s of Air. and Airs. A. Davis thi.s 
1 week. O ld-tim ers on the island will 
i remember Airs. Winfield as Mis.s 
i Renwick who taught in the old red 
! sclioolhouse in  Burgojme Valley
schools came to  him  as students of 
Nanaimo city schools held a  “Pete 
Maffeo Honor N ight” with a Good 
Citizen aw.ard. And it was Pete 
Alaffeo again who originated and 
worked untiringly to  put over the  
la tter by-law which included con- 
■structipn of the new senior high 
schooh This by-law was passed to­
gether w ith the  by-law for the neiv 
city hall.
AWARDED O.B.E.
Mr. Alaffeo’s activities on behalf 
of his fcllowmen were brought to 
the atten tion  of th e  Tate King 
George VI who honored him, wit’n 
the ? distinguished award of the 
Order of the, BritLsh Empire in 1945.
In  civil defence. , i t  is m aintained 
th a t the pa.ttern evolved in. N anai­
mo by Pete M affeo is now the p a t­
tern  “fo r , all C.D. in  B.C.; Indeed, 
th e  present C;D. chief had all d i­
rectors/ of B.C. c iv i l : defence come 
to Nanaimo to be schooled by 'M r. 
Alaffeo, “Who also reorganized the' 
secbnd defence scheme from N anai­
mo to P o rt Albcimi. ' / ““ / ;
“T h e  fact th a t the  new “auditorium , 
is nam ed afte r Pete Alaffeo in, token 
of appreciation“,of „ his activities “on/ 
beha lf: of the new H ealth  C entre 
speaks for itself.
“ He has worked““bn  campaigns for; 
the Red Cross, the  Queen Alex­
andra Solarium, for th e  blind, the 
Salvation :“ Army, - . the  ./curling “xink.; 
He organized the firs t V.I. HprseT 
m an ’s Association th ree  years ago 
(His daughter, Joyce, a  surgical 
nurse,“ ls a well-known rider,/ wiri-/ 
ner of m any “prizes for horsem an­
ship.) He is a driviirg force behind 
senior citizen housing and present 
campaign chairm an. The: Nanaimo 
Indian Band has made him  its  
Wliitc Chief. For many years every 
mayor, w ithout exception, lias con­
sulted Pete M affeo first ’ on any 
drive for the betterm ent “of the city.
The Vancouver Sun, on August 
24, stated; “ Air. Maffeo, de.scri.bed 
last year liy Mayor Westwood as 
'Mr. N anaim o’ has .spearheaded all 
ma.1or campaigns in Nanaimo since; 
the war years.’’ ““
Pete/M affeo allowed, hi.s nam e to 
shmclonly. on the aK.surance th a t in 
the legrilature, he woidd at, all 
t,ime.s be I’roo to use his own dl.sci’o- 
t io n . ' j.,,'?'.
over 50 yeai-s ago. Mrs. Winfield 
can see m any changes for the bet­
ter on the i.sland since those days 
and a large increa.se in the popula­
tion.
Alayor E. Westwood, of Nanaimo, 
Social Credit candidate for th e  
Islands riding, paid a short visit to 
S a lt Spring la s t week andrivas the 
guest of Mr. and Airs. D. Dane. Mr. 
Algy. of ; Nanaimo, also visited the 
island.
Mr. and Mrs.; F. Enwright, .who 
left S alt Spring I.sland 18 years ago, 
and are now living in  Los Angeles, 
Calif., re turned for a few days last 
week-to visit old friends and to talk 
over old times, before returning to 
the United States. “.They “ found 
m a n y  changes in th e  island Sand 
were impressed .with the /improved 
roa ds and m odern “buildings: / /:
Air. o.nd, Mrs. W. H arris of S id­
ney, have., been spending a, few, 
w’eeks in their old home in  B ur­
goyne: Valley. : ; / .  :,
Sherrie an d  Ross Bryan, of Van­
couver,/were: th e  guests of Air. and 
All'S. R. Akerm an and family' for a
of Victoria, were th e  guests of tlie 
Hamilton family a t  Dromore th is 
week.
Alichael Jackson left this week 
for ReveLstoke where he will be 
taking up his duties as a  teacher 
in the Nanaimo View school in th a t 
disti'ict.
Miss W. Colmer '.vas th e  guest of 
Miss B. Ham ilton and family and 
has returned this week to W est 
Vancouver. ,
Gordon Reid and his guest, J. 
Robert.son, left for Port -Mberni 
after spending two weeks in the  
Reid home in Burgoyne Valley.
Air. and Mrs. Ian  McCrcasc and 
four little children were guests of 
the •Hamilton family a t Dromore 
last week.
H. Town.sand is spending a few 
days with iris daughter, AIi's. "W. 
Douglas, a t Cordova Bay.
Among the little children starting  
school this season from South S a lt 
Spring are the following: Wendy 
Coi'dner, M arilyn Brigden, K athryn  
Fraser, Alarian, Hollings. K enny 
Kyler, Patricia Stew art. Kenny T a- 
houney. Doi'othy Warre'n and  W il­
fred Kitchen.
Solimar. the Beaver P o in t .sea­
front resort, is keeping busy w ith 
tlie many guests enjoying the  bright 
sunshine. Among those visiting 
this week are: Airs. Jo an  Ridriguez, 
Seattle; Airs. AI. Rose, Vancouver; 
Mrs. C. Ford, Vancouver: Aliss B a r­
bara Fairweather. Vancouver; Mrs. 
G. Barclay, New W estm m ster; Miss 
Ida Ottersbach, Vancouver; Aliss 
AI. Lemke, Vancouver; W. Grosse, 
Vancouver: Airs. Eveljm Gill, V an­
couver; Harold Neill, W est V an­
couver.
Mr. and Airs. R. A. McGee of 
Kingston, Ont., paid a  sh o rt visit to
S T A F F  O F  L A D Y  M IN T O  
H O S P IT A L  IS B U S Y
A new baby son was born to  Mr. 
and  Airs. Ernie Booth, of Ganges,
Capt. and Mrs. I. B. D. Drum m ond 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nyal McCormick 
and  two sons, T erry and Daiuiy, of 
Vancouver, came through Lady­
sm ith  to visit Air. and  AIi's. G. Gii'- 
vin this week. All'. McCormick is 
Mr. G irvin’s nephew.
and  a  new son also to Mr. and  Airs. 
M. Coopsie a t Lady Alinto Gulf Is ­
lands hospital recently.
From  the 8 th  to 31st of August, 
37 pei'sons were adm itted to the 
Lady M in to hospital; seven from 
Fulford, four from  Pender, two from 
Vancouver, one from  Revelstoke, 
two from  Galiano, one from (jres- 
ham , W ashington, one from Well­
ington, B.C., one from  Saturna and 
one fi'om Victoria.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
( Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—AIAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a jn .
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to 5 p.m. every afternoon, 
except Thursday.
Sidney Saanich - Brentwood 
and Victoria
' T i H y V  I I I
few : weeks..
Air. and Airs. Tom Labcrge and
daughter; B arbara, were the guests 
of Air. and Mrs. F. L. Jackson for 
the w eek-end .
M rs .: W. Y. StewaiT is spending a 
week ih  V ictoria.“afte r “visiting, her 
si/ster, Mrs. Ewiiig, i n : Vancouver.
Misses Penny ‘and  Pam  Parram ,
to make it a very successful affair 
and special peach shortcake/was the 
m ain a ttraction  a t  “the tea. “ /Tlie 
tables w e re  arranged on th e“ lawn, 
and w ith th e  surrounding flower 
gardens, it made, a veiy attractive: 
setting//": ;?:' ;,/ ',: “/:■',:
Contests caused a lo t/of fun and 
the  w inner of th e  “ cup w ith the 
lucky m ark was Mrs. P. Finney. 
Mr. B arre tt won the driving con­
test and Mrs. B utt, “Sr„ won the 
chicken dinner,
A good crowd of visitor's turned 
up to: enjoy the  afternoon and about 
$45 was cleared. : , ;
For Ruliber Stamps^ , 
Call The Review
Members of a Canadian Legion 
branch have designed and built 
a portable outdoor stage . and 
donated it to a Veterans’ hos­
pital. Mounted on a trailer, it 
■ can be assembled in a few min­
utes into a 20' X 27' stage and/ 
irioved" to any part of the hos­
pital grounds. / , ^
Light, easy-to-handlc alumi­
num was the Legion members’ 
obvious choice of material. And 
in case of sudden thunderstorms, 
it would be a simple matter to 
roll the performers, stage and 
all, under the nearest shelter. 
A typical example of how alu­
minum often provides not just 
one but .several advantages on 
a single job,





Gavlii Mnuat.'.s office In Gangc.s 
was llic .stiono of n ini'ci.ing between 
lie Gbainber of C’mnmeree trniv.s- 
portat.lon com m itlee and G u l f  
Is lands: Forry Co, : offlcial.s this- 
week. T h e re  wa.s in’ai'ly three time.H 
tho noi'inal t.raffici travelling to, the 
Gulf l.slands this Kuinmor, with the 
new ferry .'lervlee In; operation.
-Tie' t ’hainber of Coiniueree inem- 
bei'M: gave / their !)iig(ic8tlon!j,“ wlth 
diseufision at length /regnrdlUK the 
(nit:r-i.'.linu! ’ ferry .service. They 
ii.sUi/d ihn i il Hutniay run bo eon.sld- 
ered to iillow ehlldren' iittehding 
;;f,hOf)l on 8nh. .Siii'lilg; to go h(.uiU5 
wceU-emls, rei.urnh“ig Sunday nfter- 
hoon. Il.:wa,s hoiu'd this trip eotiUl 
,brv .syriehronl'zetl with bot-h' Fulfra’d 
Ifarlwr ' and Ve.suvitis Huy ferry 
sehedule.-i sb tVint; traveller.s cOttld 
avail theivifielves of eil.lior one,
Garden' Party' At ', 
Fulford Enjoyed
“ A deligiiffttl grti'deu iini'iy wart 
I'lnld in the beautiful gardens a t 
n.nthmore,; the home of Air, and 
Ali’.s, A. Davts, on TiK'.sday. Aug. 28. 
Mr.s, V. 1,1, Jaelfion opened the pro 
(.ecding.'i ul, 2,80. Tire Fulford 
P.T.A.Tiud th e  .Houth Hull .Spring 
Island Women''.H in.Hlttutc combined
GOLF ISLMGS-VAHCOIillEii 
l .V .  LIGY DOSE SODEIillLE
EFFECTIVE on and after Juno 19, 1956.












A l ’ .-
8,1)0 a.m.-Vancouver .........
1148 W, Goorgla
~St(;ve.‘it,on,  ......  8.45 a.m,













, 2.30 p.m. 
. 3.00 p.m. 
.. 5,30 p.m, 
, 0,30 p.m. 
.. 7.00 i).m. 




Lv.—Port VVa.shlngton.... 7.00 ii.m,
I.V.— Miiyno iHlancl ........ 7.40 ii.m.
Lv.—Galiann 8.00 a.m.
Ai'.--.Steve.Hton ................10.30 u.m.






















Lv.—'Mayne ' ....1.00 p.m.
I,iV,"--lIni')0 Bay 2.00p.m,
lA'.-" Onngefi   tt.IlOp.m,
tA ',--Port Wa.shingtrm,... 4.30 p.m,
!A'.->"Mnyno     5,30 i>.m.
lAg—Oaliauo   ........ 0.00 p.m,
Ar.~-Htovef4.on     0,30 p.m.
Ar.—Vnncmivor'    0.1.5 p.m,




110UBEKRFPTNG O O rrA aES  
T IO A T S - SPAOlii AVAILADT.T!: < 
F O tt ’T’lSNTS AND TRATLKHa
A. McKechnlft anti C,





Lv.—Steveitton     0.10 a.m.:
LV.-'Galiano  ,,..,,,...,,.12.00 noon
f.v.—Mayno island ........ l.OOp.m.
Lv.—Poll. Wiwldngton,... 2.00 p.m.
L v.~anlurnn        3.00 )).m.
I,v.—lloi)o Bay  ......... 3.30 p.m.
Lv.'—Onni5i.ri  5.30 p.m.
l,,v,--Gallano .............. 0.45 p.m.
Ar.-"-Bt.evefitnn ■     fl.l 5 p.m.
Ar.-'-Vaneouver .............10.00p.m,
, ,TJIU'RHDAY“ ■ 
Lv.'-Vancnuver 0.00n.m.
1140 W. G eorg ia ' 
l,v;;,„-.,'4lf'\'a>.;l,en 10.00 a.m.
T.v.—Oallano .,..,....,...,.12,40 p.m.
Lv.--Mnyna Ifiland    l.OOp.m.
lA'.—Port. WnfihlUKton,,.. 1.5.5 p.m.
........ ........... .i.lH) t>.Ut.
'INFORMA'ITONS.
MAriim m i l  - M,Arlme/4ini / 
T’ASSENGFR ftmV ' ItXI’RFKNj 









Lv <lj(iUiinu    .
: A)'.'—aiaveston 
Ar.-'Vimcouver
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
capable hand.s——Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardles.s of 
the hour . . .
Phone: Mr, D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL













  '■ ....
at“8//p.mj
:■■' ■ ■ '’
ers:
. ;ROD“//pLEN:::;
COLIN CAMPBELL; M;P. S;
■ r;DAVE STUPICH arid
yoiir C.C.F. Candidatri for Nanaiirip 









: , m . O ' ; , . ' " ;
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E — In e f f e c t  u n t il  fu r th e r  n o t ic e .























12.00 noon 1,30 p.m.
3.00p.m. 3.00p.m.
4.(K)p.m. 4.30 ip.m.
5.00 p.m. C.OO p.m.
0.00 ivm,
7,00pJTi.
Fridays Only : ,ri
10.30p.m. 11.00p.m.
M.V. 'CY/:PECK",;./ j',
Outer lalanda Service 
GftnKCN - -  Gftllano Mnyiio — Satiinm — I'eniUm iHiandH
Lv. Swartz Bay/;“' 
0.15 a.m.









, 0.00 a,m, 
11.15 n.m.
.. 1.0 0  p.m., 
..2.00 p.m. 
,. 2.50 p.m. 
,. 3.45 p.m. 
... 4.,15 jj.m. 
... 8.45 p.m. 
... 7.30 p.m. 
Bpuclnl Bumlny nlghfi trip  w ill 
bn mndo fi'om BtftvoHtop to G iai- 
mm mul ttitu'i'ik IC wariftutetl.
MomlnyH, TIiHrsilnys, Sivlnrdnys
liV.—'Gn nija*s     0.00 n.m.
LV.—€l!>,llano . ..... 7.0pli.m,
Lv.—Mnyno 7.20 a.m.
Lv.—P ort 'WaflhlnRton,..,.,,, 8.00 a.m. 
Lv.-“.'3\viu't/. liny ............ ... 9,15 IV,m.
Lv,?- Ilope Bay    10.40A.m,
Lv.—Biiturna    ........... 11.03 tv.m.
'rueHdnyH and FrkliiyH ,
Lv.“-GanBe,4  ...... ............. (5.00a.m.
Lv.--f3atuvnft *;,..;....:;..,......... 7.15 ii.m.
Lv.—Port WfiHhlnuton..,.., 8.00 a.m. 
Lv.“-Swftrt.’/. B a y , , 0.15 a.m. 








Lv.—Biiturna   ........
Lv.—P ort Watshlngton.,...,











....10.50 ftjtn. “ “ ; 
,...11.10 ft.m. ■
,, ..12.30 p.m.
Lv.—Galiann    ......
Aiv—dftngos
\Vbd'i)t;Krtays
Lv.~"Oang«i  7.15 ft.m.?
Lv.—P ort Wa.shlnuton...... 8.10 n.m.









; lA'.—aftnggfi 2.00 p.ra; “
Iw.--OftUuno .......... ........... 3.00 p.m.
'Lv,r-Mftyno 3.20 p jn .// ’
Lv.-~Port WftHhlnglon   4,oo p.m.
Lv.—BWftt't’z Bay.,,..,,.../,,... 5.00 p.i1i.
“Lv.—P o rt Wii.shhi8tcm,.. C..55p.m
I n .—Sa tu rn a  0,36 p.m
Ar,—G n n g o s ; a.00p,m. “
, SundayH, '
Lv,—GftVUiej , 7.15 ft.m, ?“/
Poj't WftHlitngtou.........8.10 ftjn.
liV.—Swm'|.z B a y . . , 0.15 ft.m, 
Lv.—P o rt Wiisblniiton........10.10 a.m.
Lv.—Mayno .10.45 n.m.?
Lv. ™Gallnno     ...11.0.1 ft.m.






. . . i . .  3.0(1 p.mi 
3.20 p.m.
'.4.36 p.m ,:/'';r:/;
Lv. ,Pw t W(t:.hhiul.tm.,...,,. 5.66 pm v........
lAr.«-Swiu'tv!' Bny,,./;....,.';.../,, <5.00 p.ra. ; ,
,Lv.—P ort WiwWugtom.,...., 8.55 pJW.
Lv.—OftUKeH ........... : 2.00 p.m.
'Lv,—08110110 3.00p.m.
T.v.■-'.‘Mayne ......;..... 3.20 p.m.'
Lv.--Port WftJihlngtou... 4.00 p.m,
Lv.-T'Lwui’lz .Bay.,,...,.,..,,,..., 6.00p.m..
Lv.-"-Pnrt 'Wftslhniiton , 6,8.1 p.m.
Ar.—GaiH(riT OA0p.m.' , .....
. Ar.—'0n,n8te,
" GUicduIca'iu.' nbovt' ‘will j)C'''rM!owct! *an''iFi':rihb»,’'hut/''nwf»irt^
to w harf fnciutlo.4 mid exlromo tldiw im forim mto cklftyti / m ay oocm'
: occftsiontUly.', '■ ' ■ '  v?"'/'
For infomnt.ltm  in rwmrd to Imx mmrlow plarLto phone TOlIfi VAN- , 
OOUVFJl ISLAND COACH L T im  h t  Victoria 8-U77.
G u l f "  I s I i i i k I b / .F e r r y  C o m p f i i i y ’ L u u i t e d ./
GANGES, B.C.' "'':'‘''/'
Phone or S4  ., " t





p a g e  t w e l v e
GULF ISLANDS PRESENT UNIQUE 
PROBLEM SAYS CANDIDATE
“The G ulf Islands pose a unique Tlie tourist, of course, is sometimes
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
problem  in th e  economy of British 
Columbia.” said A. R. (Rod)' Glen, 
C.C.F. candidate for Nanaimo and 
The Islands riding, when interview­
ed during th e  course of a campaign 
tou r over th e  Labor Day week-end. 
He was commenting on the increas­
ed accessibility of th e  islands fol­
lowing improvement of transporta­
tio n  facilities and th e  problems 
which these developments would 
bring. ;
“W ith most of the good timber 
already gone, and th e  agricultural 
industry caught in  th e  grip of in ­
creased competition and dwindling 
: prices, it  appears th a t  the islands 
m ust, more and more, be regarded 
in  th e  light of w hat natu re  appar­
ently intended for them  . . . a  haven 
for quiet retirem ent and a  place 
for the visiting city dweller to seek 
re st and recreation," Mr. Glen said. 
“Unfortunately, however, the in ­
terests of the two a re  scarcely com­
patible.”
“ The person seeking quiet retire­
m ent wants to  be assured of a mea­
sure , of security—reasonable tax ­
ation, good communications, ade­
quate medical services and cheap 
food a n d  other consumer goods. He 
w ants to enjoy life in peace and 
contentm ent, as indeed he should, 
and not be plagued by the twin 
evils of inflation in the  field of con­
sum er goods and increased obliga­
tions in the provision of essential 
'Services.
, “ “On the other hand, as a  source of
‘ready cashV it  seems to  me th a t 
[(:? ? th e  islands a re  going to  have to lean




■ "S ID N E Y ,- ; P l ^ e - 2 1 0  “ ?
SHOW TIM ES: 
-■■“THUilS., FRL, T.45 p.m.; ’‘ ' 
SAT. EVEi, S.50-9.00 pan:
THURS.:: -:/ERI. - -SAT. !
SEPTEMBER 6 - 7 - 8
I
A-INemaS coPE ?
M n t  b y  TfCH N ICO tO B • in th* w d * r  of H!|teride% Kf^dionjr ' 
ItOPHOWlC SWND!« A P«ior>mie Pioducticn « ItU ateJ by ?Olh Contury fw
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"?/MON“ “ TUES. !-:W
““"SEPlTEMBER/iio -?1I 
A t 7.45 pan.
^ SA U N D  RUSSELL
VfiSOmCK  DRtSSON .Color by '? TCCHNICOICR
FERNANIK) LAMAS!
a peculiar animal. He demands all 
the  amenities of the city—electric­
ity, water, sanitation, super-high- 
ways and amusements—along with 
the natural beauties of th e  sea and 
forest. One of th e  problems is how 
to combine these factors w ithout 
throwing an increasing burden and 
inconvenience on th e  perm anent 
resident.
SHARE THE LOAD
“I t  cannot be expected th a t the 
year-round dweller should carry the 
full load. Indeed, if the  islands 
continue to grow in popularity as 
a  summer playground, it is obvious 
th a t  he should bear only a very 
minor portion. This is especially 
true with regard to roads and other 
communications.
“I  think th a t  any government 
which believes in  planning for the 
fu ture should therefore look upon 
the Gulf Islands as an  economic 
u n it of their own. w ith  th e ir own 
unique problenxs, and  not be blind­
ed by the  belief th a t  prosperity in  
some place.s m eans prosperity all 
over. For example, if a hospital is 
needed to serve a large area, the 
sta tu s of the perm anent residents 
.should indicate th a t  this essential 
service is a prim ary responsibility of 
the government both as to  construc­
tion costs and operating revenues. 
Again, the construction "or rebuild­
ing of roads, the  provision of 
wharves and the installation of 
necessary electric, w ater and sani­
tation  facilities should be under­
tak en  primarily in  the  light of the 
increased summer population and 
the  need of the islands th a t  this in ­
flux of temporary visitors be sus­
tained. : ■
“Above all, i t  is going to  be neces­
sary to preserve for public use some 
of the  fine beaches and beauty 
spots, and to develop a t public ex­
pense more campsites and  recre­
ational facilities,” Mr. G le n . con­
cluded. “These are th ings visitors 
m ust have. They come to escape the 
restrictions of the  city,- no t to  find 
more of them.”
The C.C.F. candidate indicated 
th a t, regardless of the outcome of 
the September 19 election,? he was 
in  earnest support of h is views and 
would continue to  advocate them  
wherever possible in  the  public in- 
“te re st. .■;
r j  Eddie Albert v^GIoria DeHaven j;
. V- > - ',7 : A Paramount Picture
$10.00 FREE
will be V given “ awa,y. EVERIT 
"Thursday; evening to some lucky 
adult who is a t the show that 
■ night. ;■:■: ',■?,!
HE^S CONVINCED 
OF POWER 
O F  PRESS .
; s .  A. Kirki gardener; and  liumor-* 
ist of T hird St., Sidney, is cohvinced 
of th e  power of th e  press.
; ’“H e told The Review ; la s t “weekr 
“ At Courtenay yesterday AI was told 
th a t  Bill Moore, M.L.A., used to be 
a;thoroiigh CX3!p.’er;““iBut;;he bought/ 
“ the/Courtehay-Coinok “Argusr a : w 
known weekly newspaper, and  be­
came a ‘free enterpriser’ and  was 
going to  run in  the current election 
as a n  independent. However, ? just 
before I  boarded the  biis, word wa$ 
received that he’d quit politics a l­
together. Looks; as if a? newspaper 
has some good influeirces on a m a n ’s 
life a fte r all.”
in and: , ■ ' ,
AROUND TOWN
C ontinued from  Page 2.
Forem an, E ast Saanich Road. They 
report a  successful fishing trip . ,
Sam uel WHson of Chicago, 111., 
is visiting his m other, Mrs. H. W. 
Morey, C halet Road. Mr. W ilson’s 
sister. Miss Dorothy Wilson, C halet 
Road, won th e  equitation class a t 
the Saanich  Fair.
Mr. and M rs. Jas. Easton, F ifth  
St., were week-end visitors in  V an­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M cCormick and 
family. F if th  St., have re turned  
home following a  holiday w ith  re la­
tives and f riends in  M anitoba,
R. J. K err, F ourth  St., a ttended 
th e  P.NK. in Vancouver an d  visited 
with relatives during th e  holiday 
week-end.
Const. K ing of the Sidney detach­
ment, R.C.M.P., has re tu m ed  from  
Togo, Sask., where he was called 
due to the death  of his fa ther.
Joanne and Susan T  h o r n  a s, 
daughters of Mr. and M rs ,  H ugh 
Thomas, Towner P ark  Road, have 
re tu rned  home a fte r an  enjoyable 
visit with their au n t and uncle in  
Vancouver, also aw eek -en d  holiday 
a t Hudson Island.
Ml', and Mi's. Roy Cline re tum ed  
to their home on F ourth  St., after 
holidaying a t Parksville and  Quali- 
cum.
Constable and Mrs. V/m. S tanton, 
accompanied by their two children, 
P atty  and Bobbie, F ourth  St., were 
in Vancouver for th e  week-end.
Mrs. Hugh G ardner, accompanied 
bj' her two children. Gay and M ich­
ael, Bazan Bay Road, are spending 
several m onths in  England visiting 
Mrs. G ardner’s m other and family. 
Mr. G ardner is studying for his 
m aster’s degree in  agriculture a t  
Com'wallis ; University. ■
Mrs. W. S. Dawson has returned, 
to her home a t  Lands E nd Road 
after a six-week holiday in  London, 
Ontario. ,,■“.
.“ Mr. and Mrs. B. F. G albraith  of j 
Vancouver, were recent guests a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Darkes,/ West Saanich Road.
Mrs. George Coward and  her 
three children. Johnnie, Judy  and 
Vickie, F ifth  “ St., are holidaying in 
Mimico, ;Ont. ? ■ ?■“' " “ ' |
“Mrs. O: H. Henriksen, Shoreaore 
Road, W’as adm itted to  Rost Haven 
hospital on W ednesday for surgery.
A Helping Hand
MRS. VIVIAN COWAN
Editorial staff of The Review is 
shorthanded while one member, P. 
G. Richards, is enjoying a holiday 
in  England. Mrs. V. Cowan, a  com­
missioner of th e  VUlage of Sidney, 
is assisting in th e  newspaper office 
this m onth and will be happy to  
leam  of any news events in  the 
district.
FLOWER POTS for African Violets, assorttei colbrs 6!)c 1
FANCY POT-HOLDERS ...29c - 30c - 49o
T O T E / B A G S ;   ...................  ......;.'..$i.oo : |
BUTTER DISHES .... .;...39c "
; ;  T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  “
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
’s Oolisf riietion Seruiee
Phone : S i ^ e y  230
ROLLED PRIME RIB ROAST 
/““■?OF:,;BEEF~Lb........................
BAKED VEAL LOAF. ~
Half lb ,........ .............. ...............
75‘
IT
Home Freezer and Locker SuDnlics 
^  ...............^ ------------------------------L!------------
i  SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
.■'?'■■■ LIMITED /;■
1090 THIRD ST. SniN EY , D.U.
A TRIPLE
VIGTORY
“ I IVIrs. F. H. Hareison; of Ardmore 
w on  th e ; jack-pot w ith  “
. her set o f  hand  woven tab le  j ^ t s :  
first prize a t  the  PK .E ., firs t 
; prize /a t  the Saanich Fair? < ancS ; 
firs t prize a t  th e  M ayne Island 
Fair. She has the  m ats back in  
bu t “ -has 7 ho t used 
them  for dinner yet.
MORE ABOUT
RAMSAY
(Continued from  Page One)
“There is another situation in 
this area which bothers me as a 
m atte r of principle and th a t is th a t 
th e  public has been requested to 
assist in improving provincial lands 
in  th is area by reclam ation and 
providing fill, y e t when a Sidney 
resident dumped clean refuse on 
these lands as directed, in  order 
■that the  government’s property 
could be improved arid hence made 
more valuable, he was then  directed 
to pay a  fee. The principle is th a t  
if a  taxpayer benefits the govern- 
nient he should not be charged for 
it. ’This principle has been violated,” 
he said. Mr. Ramsay challenged 
th e  Social Credit candidate to ex­
plain the situation thoroughly to 
the voters before the election.
;SHOOTING .SEASON ■“?
“'phere is a final local angle to  
the provinciai election I  feel I  
should draw to your attention, a t 
th is time. As everyone in  th is hall 
is well; aware, Saanich municipality; 
arid C entral Saanich m unicipality 
have.quite properly applied restric- 
tioris to  the  shooting of upland: 
birds in those/areas. As a  d irect re- 
sult, Nqrtli Saanich has become the 
mecca; of shooters from  the  heavily 
populated G reater Victoria area. 
Some of these sliooters conduct 
themselves properly. Unfortunately 
some , do riqt. ? Becau^ th e  annual
;::/C p M E ,:lR O M ;?K IT IM A T ^ ^ ^
G. B.’' M clicllan and h is family, 
of K itim at, a reh o lid ay in g  “? a t  the 
hbme/ of “ Mrs; McLellan’s father, J. 
S. G ardner, Sr., E ast Saanich  Road. 
•Ml'. 7 McLellan, a  project engineer 
fo r ; S aguenay-m tin ia l;; Co/, “ a  “ sub­
sidiary of Alcan, is re tu rn ing  from  a 
business trip  to  Boise, Idaho.
BoUi Mr. and Mrs. McLellan a t­
tended high school in  North Saan­
ich and they are enjoying visits 
with old friends here. “
“D E V O N ' / B A K E R Y ;
for
" R E A L ' ■ G oob!;;-;;;:'''./;
• .'■ STUFF




633 Yates S treet-—Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointm ent in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay Sidney 200
’
' ;■■:
/Local Bariletiji. 3 lb»....; <
ii'o about canning (puintiWoH.
C a m p lio irH , y f lA t
'.'4 . tins.'..,;..',
Sunryiie,
15-oti. tiini, 2 for.. Zi fl ,
Hoyal City, Fancy No, I.
15-054, t'ina, 2 for.............
KARO SYRUP 'h, tin...,...... . 37‘
■f il.;■“'““i;;, “■„
SIDE BAGON sg*
:PULLET:;EGGSS:r‘! ! " " , ^
'S idney'sFavorite ’ Shopping ■ Centre'*,.
i  :  '
n«'ittcc»ii Ave. ~  F'lionoj Sidney 91
TIME FORPAWTIlie
: aik! PITTSBURGH’S the paint
to;'Uae.''for./exterior'/work.';/’:“?'■""
'“We ■ recom m end; PiUsbtirglr:';*‘SimV'/;,. 
ProofV for all outside work on 
“'v;;;;'“':“'Wpod,“,''uud,''Pitt8burgh Rubberized 
,' ?.■“ ’ GementVPaint''for',stucco, ''brick,:?'? ■'■; 
cement, asbestos sbinglea,
Sun Proof ...     |8 .6 5  gallon
.Cement' Paint -......,.$8.65'; gallon
Other Pittsburgh Outside Paints
from $5.95 gallon
» Jl ’ ■ L. .J I I  »
•  S I D N E Y v k c
DIRECTORY FOR 
AREA SUGGEi^ED
Suggestions for improvements in  
the  village included th e  compiling 
of a  directory which would give 
addresses not only of Sidney resi­
dents, but of neighboring areas. 
B u t before this could be done, i t  
would be necessary to  correctly 
num ber all houses w ithin th e  vil­
lage. This suggestion was voiced a t  
a meeting of the Sidney village 
commission on  Tuesday. T rash  
baskets for s tree t com ers were also 
suggested and th e  clerk has been 
instructed to inquire about types 
and  prices.
Wednesday, September 6, 1956.
BRITISH CAR CAPTURES FOUR 
WORLD SPEED RECORDS IN U.S.A.
An MG Special, product of B rit­
ish Motor Corporation, recently 
sm ashed four world speed records 
over a  10-mile closed circuit course 
a t  Bonneville S a lt F lats, U tah.
Driyen by K en  Miles of Los An­
geles, the M G Special set four new 
class P  records as follows:
Dist. New Record
50 kil. 142.02 m.p-.h.
50 mi. 143.09 m.p.h.
100 kil. 143.35 m.ph.






fall shooting season is now a t  hand, 
perm it me to recall th a t  .in recent 
years shotgun blasts have driven 
people residing on Beacon Ave. in ­
side their homes—an d  even th en  
the  pellets have ricocheted off the  
kitchen stove. P aren ts  trem ble 
every fall for the safety of children. 
The living-room windows of a home 
on Patricia Bay Highway, n o t fa r 
from  here, ai'e peppered every fall 
w ith flying lead. The answer to 
th e  problem is, of course, obvious. 
Allow farm ers who control substan­
tia l acreages, the righ t to shoot on 
th e ir own land and invite their 
friends to join them . B ut ask the 
Royal Canadian M ounted Police to 
h a lt  indiscrim inate shooting in 
populated areas. Your Social Credit 
candidate knows these facts. If  he  
has done his duty and formally 
asked the  government to halt this 
dangerous practice, then  the  gov­
ernm ent has paid no  a tten tion  to 
his pleadings. If  elected I  will bend 
every effort to  h a lt this crim inal 
practice once and  for all,” he de­
clared.
Dr. Fairey discussed the assist­
ance given to  B ritish Columbians 
generally by the  federal govern­
m ent. He fe lt th a t  the B.C. govern­
m ent gives no credit for such help 
in the m atter of highway construc­
tion and in o ther ways. ;" :
Capt. M. D. A. Darling of Deep 
Cove, a  lifelong Conservative, who 
attended  the m eeting spoke briefly 
a t its  conclusion, urging support 
for the candidature of Mr. Ramsay. 
He W’as warmly ap p lau d ed ..
; ;'“?■; PLANNING/AHEAD “ ^̂; ■ ;'!
C hairm an H. Bradley, reporting 
on the public works, said a t  a village 
commission m eeting th is  week th a t 
“ now th a t  w e have concentrated on  
“roads and ditches th is year as 
promised, “next year / th e  iriiprove- 
m eiit of Beacon Ave? Avill be a 'fin st 
consideration.’’ ? '?;:.. / “;̂ ?̂̂ "̂ ?/
For Rubber “S tam ps, 
Call T he Review
BOYS’ CROMPTON 
Corduroy Pants
Long wearing, durable. :
Siz as ? 6-12, p air    $5.95
“YouthsV sizes >?..::.../:..“.$7.95;
PHONE,'216.;.. ■;?̂ :j,;“/., ; ? 
Beacon and F ifth  St., Sidney.
These times are subject to  F.I.A. 
confirmation.
K en Miles, accompanied in  the 
Mg  by John  Lockett of England, 
established all the records within 
the  first hour of driving on a  10- 
mile circular course. No newcomer 
to  record-breaking, Miles is the  co­
holder of 37 intern'ational and 
American Class F  records. John 
Lockett holds both automobile and 
motorcycle speed records, and was 
co-driver a t  Le M ans iast year with 
Miles.
The MG Special is basically an  
M G-A cha.ssis equipped w ith  a  spe­
cial tw’o-seater stream lined body. 
T he cockpit is cow'led, w ith  the 
driver fully enclosed. T he passen­
ger space Ls occupied by a  long-dis­
tance fuel tank. The driver controls 
the flow of fresh  air from  th e  front 
of the car, bj’ m eans of a lever on 
the instrum ental panel.
Instrum ents consist of: engine 
revolution counter, oil therm om eter, 
w ater therm om eter, oil pressure 
gauge, battery m aster switch, s ta rte r 
button, carburetor choke control 
an d  ignition switch. T here are also 
on the instrum ental p an e l; w’a rn - 
ing lights for fuel reserve.' T he fuel
tan k  has a m ain  and  reserve fuel 
tap  which can be operated by the  
driver. '
S tandard  Lockheed brakes are 
fitted, and th e  wire wheels are 
equipped w ith  16.00x6.00 Dunlop 
racing tires.
The rear axle is equipped for high 
ra tio  gears of 2.88 to  I; or 3,125 to 1 
and 3.33 to 1. T h e  2.88 ra tio  repre­
sents 143 m .pJi. a t  500 r.p.m., and  
th e  3.125 gives 143 m.p.h. a t  5,300 
r.p.m.
The car is fitted  w ith  an  experi­
m ental tw in OHC four-cylinder MG 
engine of 73.025 m -m  bore an d  89 
m -m  stroke m aking it  1489 c.c. I t  
is fitted  w’ith  two twin-chqke car­
buretors bu t is n o t supercharged. 
Compression ra tio  is 9.3 to 1 and  
an  ordinai-y prem ium -grade fuel 
was used. T he engine tu rn ing  over 
a t  a  m oderate 5300 rpm  develops 
around 100 h.p.
These record runs by the MG 
were supervised and  co-ordinated 
by C aptain  George Eyston a t  
Bonneville F la ts. He is the dean of 
B ritish speed drivers and  the only 
living m an  who has driven a ca r in 
e.xcess of 300? m.p.h.
Jantzen Jersey Blouses 
Girls’ Dacron Blouses 
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YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A
? to.;be. he!d;;at? :
?' ? :'ST.: JOHN'S??- 
GHURGH H A LL
on;
FRIDAY,
;a t : :“8 . p 6  ' P . ^
’•/WALTER HOUSE 
Social Creidit League Organ­
izer fo r ; Vancouver ? Island.
'?'• ?'■?
? ' ' ? ,  
? ?'■'
?? ■ “ N.;-;; 
■■■
: "? ' ?•
? . ?■' ' . . v  ■,
. ?"' '?./
j . ' ??'";̂ v' 
: ...........................
'■:;??/'3 ■'
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
’ ; Issued by Saanich  Social “C redit Association.
C O R N I S H E S
SIDNEY, B.C.
ALL REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL GRADES.
. . . BEFORE THE WINTER 
RAINS BEGIN . . . Repair or 
Re-Shingle Your Roof!
NOW WHAT’SHAPPENED TO
Previousily  ........   30.75
NOW ......................... ...... 22.25
W ith Trade-in ........  17.25
(Any FUietric; Slvavoi 
regjird les.s of eondi l ion)wM
i-'?is J.; '
il
HEXAGON SHINGLES ........ ...............,$10.50 Htjiinro
2-TEN SQUARE BUTT ... .. ..... ........ ..$12.60 Hqunro
PERMATITE 166, No gum m ing.. .....$10.50 .‘t(itiarc
ROLL ROOFIMG
MINERAL SURFACED, Oq-Ib.-™.
F oit'mI? Gi’eon, ’Poy Hod or lllnek, 108 .s<j. 
AB-lb. SMOOTH SURFACED . . .  




Closeif; Cloanor shaves 
in LESS TI ME  t h a n  
ony other method,
■n;','Wet. or dry."
MII.I,WORK,Illrt,DERS S U W U E S riW N T S . HARDWARE, C t E C T R I C A E A m i ^ T l
itMMmiMn ■ ■ ' !'.■■?■    “■
